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COUNTY B'DC LEADERS
PLAN Yl'.A.B.BOOK UERE
titpwfalt•U•~Da-••

A special in~rffl meeting wu
held at the Rector Public IJbrary
Wednelday afternoon, OcL 18,
from 1:30 until 4 p, m.
Mrs. Lola Lehman, Home Dem•
onstration Aa:ent, mri with •
a:roup of women to plan a pro-

;~;i:;~~

~efo:C,!!!:it~n.
Mrs. Lehman, were the County
H. D. C. officers of 1982 &Dd
1983: Mrs. Austin Cav~. president; Mn. Franklin Bowers,
via:-presldent; Mrs. Lawrence
Grayson, HCrf!tary-lreasurer;
Mrs. Mabel Smith, vice-president-elect for Hl64; Mrs. Aubrey
Clarida, secntary-treasurer-elect
for 1984; Mrs. Evert Randleman,

I

county H. D. C. relations chairman, and Mrs. Guy Bucy, county
publklty chairman.
Mrs. Randleman and Mrs.
Clarida served refreshments of
punch and home-baked cookies.

"Know Arbnsu."
MEE1b Wffll MJtS. DODD
June meetin1 wlU b9Jiel(,t
Ota - ' ~ O
Mn. Clifton
ONtntJon ~ub :et
.~,:e,:e,~=-~--',,..,;,;;_....;.._
May D, with Mrs. Vala Dodd and
Mrs. Ben W,lliams, eo-hmlcaes.
Twenty member■ and tv.'O \is.it.on, Miss Maule Gatewood and
Mrs. Lehman, enJoted ihe 0-

ffi1H,.,

c;::=~

:::':m~"!u c31k:d Dr

CLAY COU NTY COURIH, CORNING, ARK.

MARCH S, 1"4

lie~
to
der Ill I o'dock and
Ld
t.cKecl C-'\'<' lbe dnotiarl411.
Mrs. Bill Clubb,
I lud•
then gave the d
tJo l
--,. the ch~lfll'. or mfn·, < 'llh•
71.frs. James lkKt'I! •"\
r ,tcrs en hr ~11 • well g Xlme-.!
1 'Mrs. Ever(' t Calvm dL"Play•
it'::
sketch and a:ave t1p,i, on the
a.i • .ialng or R nan's doscL
['][hibits were ahown bt Mra.
Elr Dutt, l, Mn. Eth I Bucy ar d
1'.ttt..
11n.

b:d ~',_:~

l'nuit ~tbt.t d ~ ~ b e _monthly topte

Clay Countia ns
Attend H.D.C. Meeting
In Hot Springs
The Arkan.. , C, uncll
He
Dt-mtmstration CJ.1bs tits wrik
held • st.ill"·Wufo lndership
tninlntl confrrrnte in lfot
S11r,ng1. Th06C! •llanrlmir frnn
Clay Cotmty \\l're llN F"r.. nk
Jin Bo\\tl'li, County Councll
President. of Knubel. Mrs )la
bt>I Smith. \·1ce•prei<1d,•nt, or
Knobel; and Mrs. Auhrr~· Clar
ldt, ,ccretary, of Rector
Mrs. Loi• JI. U'hm~n. llumt•
Demonstntloo ~ent, ahto ;itteodtd.

j

I
j
!

lNING, ARK. -
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HDC
SPRD!G COUNCil, IIEETil«l

8

Mi\Y

191i4

I

100Attend
Spring Council

R E A AUDITORI!I!
HR; • GERALD SIMMONS

~

Pl'SSIDillG

-

1,11;,i..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.;m..:...ii..__~--..,it
This group of women were going through the serving Seated, Mrs. Franklin Bowers, Clay County Council H. D. C. president rit•
line at the County H.D.C. Council meeting held at Brown- tin, Brownie H.D.C. president. Standing, Mrs. Mabel Smith, Cby Cou
ie H.D.C. club house.
president; Mrs. Aubrey Clarida, H.D.C. secretary; Mrs. Lola Lehman,
onstration Agent.

H. D. C.
Schedule
HOC ~IIEDll.F. f"OR 11J-. _._
Bt:Gf, \'J., r. JU.\" I, l '
Mondal'

Bay-Tobe~.atet
T'lltlday
Ec,,1 - Mtt. Ar'ea "Uuam,
-1.JII pm.
DfDI' - .\trl. J. T House
1·3111 pm.

I

1'rdnt'lday

Cole Cornet _ JI·» am

CJub Hot11e

Ptw_, Gron - Mrs. ~ .
Glplffl- J_,tS

pm.

lltur.day
1 We,t new -\cre1 -

Mrs G

L J,!r<:rarkin - 700 pm
Pro,peel - To be •nnountffl

"''"'P1Pat1n1

r.nwP

~

Comn,unJ

h· Center 1Plcsrlt')-ll:OO • m.

11
" u,. IVo
L ·t-

Robindale ~ Mra. w. C sPI
tit• - 7·30 pm
Falnit'• Mrs Jimm1
l!tilr. •II
1 JD p-n.

I1 (' o' d

l<)h.l"( P1.1

0

I

u n ,r f}
'It'·

n ,.
L

t:

/Je u-' ·Z:1
(J

le"
,;,

Bono -

Zf!I pm.

f'ndH
Ml".:I. Ed Patton

News

Westview Acres
A demnruitr1uon on

dttcr- C--~--------~---~-~--~--_...;;....._ __;,~...

ment lrader, Mn. AddilOn Nlchnls, wl\l'n lhll Wn!Vlf'W Acru
Hnme Demonttr■ tllll'I Oub met
for thrlr June mtttln11 In tht
home af Min S,.tt JO!lf'1

A HnrMm11ktr·, Pra)er

'1r1
Hmnan Addi ,n read the dt\'fllum1l on
\1lftlllflR ()u
TI:ne '' 13 ml"" 1bfrs an~llitrNI
rnll bv telling at,o1.1l deaninit

Six m<'mbttl ln!JWtred the
roll by lf"llinll what_ df:lf'r~Pnl
thfoy

uw-d.

~ 1fo1or, Mary

·-·

Rt-th Rupard. waa prffN!I.
A .-in ''A llomf'makttS
• ; , • - . wu rud by

Sf.-;

Ludtr ~ were:
tlon. Mrs, Erner. Sloan: t::

Jones. Miss Jones al":0 1u•
tM dtvoUonal Mfl. Rt.II Got:
\Kl in prayer Clo1hhla klldtt
~fl. 8obby PhlWpa, IIIVI! I r&port on aewtn,: tUJ,pffy m.alrrlals.
Color alldH ol dlrftffllt ••
cation mpot• In ArbMU ....
ahown by Mn- Emmett M,.-.
Crkkin. n. story ol how Peti.,

re\atl-lns \LI

fflllh.

i3. ·A. Youn.,
Mrl VU'ruS S

boTM hm:1s!unp, :lo\
Ht~ln Add1si1n, bu-ltb. 'di
Patsy C\lnr9; hnr!'C'tlllllre, ~11'
J_ H s.-- '-_j !rs. Harry.·'Fra~ 11\'t'

&

d••monstraUOII

on dettrtents and IOlpl

Cn"tfe1,den Count!J Counc/l
n(

or

l,,L1'1dry
l'yeopcner,ilhrudrKk.

,....

1hown

by

Mrs. Ho!lard Y.dla.

Crewel ~ IDOlll'II

·ni,. club v"ttd to t'hanp lber

r;-;;~u p:~~nCUna drew

mtttin( dat" from the fourth
Thunday lo th, Mcond Thur•

by
tbt

Nome Demonstration C!u/Js

•hor prUt. The l-mtns srrvtd
c,1ld drinks and ,·ooktes.
A ,-:,,thl'a !lr.c ~ale w\11 bt1¢kl 11 t thf' 111111:iy July mffl
In~ on July u. Jn the home of
Mr J. E. Wail~

day, beglMlnR ln July.
Ourtnl( the rKrr.lit'III hour
!hf' duh playtd 1 ,:ame lffl by

~11'1.• Jnnl's. Thf' hmtn• M'rv•
ed hrownlH, nu~. 11nd NWII 1dtl
Tht' ""rt mHUni wl\1 bt
G.

dothing,

,·tM'

Jun M(lllnl.lln 101 I~ name
"" read bJ Mn. (\,rtil F'lt·

1"1!h Mr1

Ridge Station

TM ,uog, s,auor. Hr,me llffll·
Cl.lib m.t few tDe rt&·
ul:1r monthly 1J1Ccting in . the
home cd ~ln. Hollard Y.ellt.
Tul'<dP} nli;:ht. JL:ne 16.
Mrs, t111r~ SM!\. pres.id·
ed. Mu. Pat Cl111es lf'd the
crttd. ~1rs. Rillv S1mpkin.,rud

amtr..uoa

gl'nll and olhff lalllldry udt.
wH R1vrn by horn• manaae-

t.. McCra,;-kln.

rt

IJulyl

:J-

ti

i

l l It. I '' q

fl,, i I

6 , I·

Homemakers
TI-

i,,w

m<'"":,11

UM

H• -.•maktr H~ Dnnomtra·
Onl:I. ml!t •llh Mn D. 9,
Guberl Mn. Gilbert. praKk!d
IOI' llle president. Mn. R R
h·) 'Ille meruna opened wt1b

the Club Creed Son& .. Amen
Tiw Bteutltul", fls ltd b)'
l-1rs. R L. "1ill11n. lodowed by
porm 'Goldfn· &i\en b)' Ml'I'.
rliJ.!1111.
Ol!v11tl011.11l, f:df'klrl 2: l-14.
fl>llowM b)' The Lon:1"1 Prayer
w1i10n by~

U
1

1n

club kd by\

IM~:pn~~•:'re~;!:~:

clothin«.
• \1r1 DaUly York: health, Mn

!t. ·~11l~1;m"~u~r~~~ti;!~~1~:
H 1\(1,.·m.,n; hMtlrulture,
\In. R L Matlin: tiom, fur.
nt1!11ng1, Mr, Maraattt H11ll•nd. homt m1nalf'fflffll, Mn.
G. B. Knt•lt.

I

._ ..,,.,..,..,,,o1
"'"'°

arUnri•l &,m1, bJ Mn:.
ant ~mi•h
Mr1. Martin led tht bb!IO
aainl', 9111h Mrt. KT.all winnll!f
hf- prtn. 1 crystal pttrllt-r.
Twn 1·hdt•1 "", \Ir\. Jamf'J
P•lfltn. and Mrs. r.arra Y1te1.

!

7brM-11a-linrwtU~wilh
Mrs Howard ~rnith

).
COU)i tY

(/c e /3,1, /t d t'n9
t1 cty /4) 1964
1,) (

A d,mon.•tr1t1on on dettt• L - - ~ - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - ~
gtnt11ndothrrl1undry1Jd1.
wu aivtn by hom• m1n1gem,nt leader. Mu. Addbon Nk:hnl,, wtwn the Wt11IVil'W AcrtJI
Home l)f'monatntinn Club met
ror thetr June mtttlng In the
home of MW Sett JO!lf'1
Shi: ml'mhf'f'1 1n,we:red lhe
roll by 1,mna: what_ dtll!'rJ!ent
1t,,,y Ulf'd. Onf'
Mary
Rl-!h Rupard. WU pt'f'!lf'nt.
A poem ' A. Homffll11ttn

vl!11nr,

3J:,: ,t ~
•r:M1-:;
the d"'llfonal
Rill

Got!

~fl

ledlnpr1yer. Clothfl:l&ltlkkt
Mrs. Robby Ph.llllJ>I, 1111v11 report
altpptrJ IPattt
lab.
Color 1lldes of dlfftmi.1. ,aeatltln spoUI In ArtlUIIS WU
1hown by Mr,. Emmrtt Mc-,,
Crac-kin. The story ol ho• Ptti

CRITTENDEN COUNTY HD COUNCIL HEETOO
COUNTY OFFICE llJIWTh'G

oa •wtna

MARION, ARKANSAS
MAY 14, 1964
Hostess Clube - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Earle, Gilmore, Jericho-Clarkedale

Jun Mountain Jot Its name

•u
,..,_

rod by Mn.

('vrUs

Far

Presiding - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Mrs. H. L. Boon, President

Thfldubvot!'dtoch1n11,thelr
mttlinR date from !hi' foorth
Thur:wlaylolhtNcood'I'hurtd.1y, bea:innlnglnJoly.

nurtn11 the
i

rf't'N'■ linn

thl' eluh playrd 111:ame ltd hy
Miu JMl'II. Thi' hn!!lt'JI, ll'rv•
ed hrownlH. nut11. 11nd ('fltll ■ lrl
The nnt mf'f'tlnll: wlll be

1~:~ ,"'fl

G.

Morning Session

lwiur

L. McCU<'kin.

Registration - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 10:00 - 10:)0
Group Singing - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Mrs. Fred Crockett

L-----------~--~---~-c;(-l ,,- /.- /-- ~
- ,1-,-:-,:-,-'.)- ,) <: h I o Y\.
7-r O -I Li 1t., 1 ,., "

Devotional - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Mrs, Guy Davy
Business Meeting - - - - • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 10:30 - 11:00
Short History of HDC Work In Crittenden Co\lll.ty - - - - - - Mrs . Herriet Tisher
Door Prize

Homemakers
-~

ml'~,

,na

ol

u.

H~l'll'ffllk<'rl Horne l)emonstl' ►

Hrs. Harriet Tisher - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -1936 and 19)7

Cluh. met with Mrs D. W
t,;;..lffL Mra. Gllbtrt. pnaioed

Mrs. ~ett Crockett - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 19)8 Ind 19)9

«- lhe prmdeat.. ~fl- R. R.
h)·. The mtelinl opened with
I.hf' C.:lub Creed Sona ' Amen·
ll'II 1'1'11!' Beautlfu! , •H led by
Mrs R. L. titanin. followed by
•poem "Goldt11' &1\enbyMrl'.

Mrs. J. H. Butler - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -1940 1nd 19hl
Hrs. J. T. Patterson - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

i;t~ :~ i;t~

M.1rtan

~votklnal, Ed~kl..t 2: i.14
followed by ~ l.onl'1 Pr•~tr
in unilon by lM club ltd by
\to Howard Smith

R,p,rtl were liven: clOlhlnJ.

I

• Mrs. D•~ Yort: hf'alth, Mr,

W T ~ nutrition. Mrr. W
W '11\18 • hum•n rtl1Unn1. Mn.
f ~ H &.-·m:iin: h11tllc-uhure,
Mr,. R L ~arlin: horM fur.
rut1111g1. Mrs M11111ttt Hf)j..
land: ,\Om, m.1nq,mml, Mr,
G R Knutt
~n.1arnn1ttmmlof
artlfirlal !loftrt, by Mr,. Hn-

I

Mrs. Howard Birton - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 19LL and 19L5
Hrs. J. L. Wright - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -19L8 and 19L9
Mrs. Don Nel(t,On - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -1950 ind 1951
Mrs. Carlton Jerry - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 19$2 end 195)

Mrs. P. E, Cuonzo - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -195) end 1955
Hrs . Gey Davy - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -1956

ud Smith

Mn. M11rthl IN! tM bingo
aame "1th Mrs KNIii trlnnln,
II• prln, • t'l"yflal pttchtt
Twn l'bhin wt• e \In: Jamf"t
P•IIWII, .1nd Mn Cllfm Y.11~

IM~ ;:.~~~~tll wttb
be

1',rs. E. V. Savage - - - - - • - • - - - - - - - - -

•i;~ :~ i:~

Hrs. Cecil White • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 19$8 and 1959
Mrs. Paul Coleman - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

1962 end 196)

Mrs. H. L. fbon ___ • _ • • • • • • - - - - - -Present President

N

Westview Acres
A demon tr1Uon

on

dttu•f~ - - - - ~ - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' ' - - - - '- ,

11.nll Ind GU-.« laundry 1id1.

Ridge Station
TM R ii, st.au , Hom [)rm
onalr11UCI:: ' lub met !or •,he rtl

ular rnon

::i f,~~-b~r~":dd=n~,:

hQmr

mttuni

1

the

ol :,.!rs. Hollard V.ells.

1'ltt'idl') ruglil,

hol1, when IJlfl w,~tvlfl'II' Acru
Hnmt 0tmon~tr1Ut111 Club met
for tht'!r Jt.ll'll' mttlln1 tn tht
homt of MIAI Btlt JCIM's
Sill' mf'mbfln 1n,Wfffd tht
roll by tl'IIJnll Wh11t dl'tf'r'lltnl
thn' uwd. °'1fl visit«, Mary
Rt-th Rupard, ll"H prntnt
A pol'ffl 'A
.rnakl'ts

Junt 16.

Mn. L1annc-e Senti. prrshf.
ed. Mr1. Pal Cl111ts IC'd Ult
tl'f'fd ~1rl Rillv ~1mpk1n~ read
A Hnrnem~ktr • Pra)t'r '-1r1
Hrtman Addl~>n read the devnuooa\ on
\lanaglnll Dur
Ttrne" 13 membfrs 1n!llttrtd
mil bv tella1g aoout clt111 I!

·-·

■ Prl)ff

·, WU read by Bf- -,i
Jonet. Mia Jann ll!IO g11v
tbe devotional Mrs Bll
ltd lnpr1yer. Ctotl!tn,: leader
Mr1. BobbJ Ph1lltpa.111ve 1,.

LtMttft'PO'l.lwtre
tlon. ~n E~Slnln ffllm.
rel.athm. \l,
a A Y
man, clothina: \lrs Vlntill

~~~~:WU~.
~
C\Jnt'S t , nliturt ~rs..

port on .ewlna &llppery mat.tr

lab.
CokJr &lklH ol d.llfffffll ••
ratlce !lp0t5 in ArUNJt!I w
lhOWn by Mrl· Emmtti )I
Crackin The JIM)' of how Pt'll
Jtan Mountain 1ot !Is nam,,
•n read by Mrs. C\lrtis ru•

************

p,11,n,

LUNG!

J. H ~":n;i\:iru ~I~ HMTJ' A
fratty

and

t•

, Of'monstratklll
:slDd90IP'lor

************

..u'l(jry
t.'y• opt'tl<'T, • thfUd raci
lhlffiD bv Mra. H J.111rd Y.:tila.
Cmrcl Embn)lbU &hOWD by

""·The dubd11IPvntf'dh'omto rh1UIKt'
I.ht-Jr
thfl fourth

Fruwu Hof\ln
M1J1 Patsy Offl drt• Ult'
1•,or prlle. The \-ostUI lf["ed
t, 1ld drinks 1nd a,nkleS.
A t"Mh<'s 11,~ tile will bt
he-Id Ill the :11! rll!V .lu]y mtelln, ()11 July 1$. m u,r home ol

ffl"ftln,t

Thund1y to the MCmd Thur•
day, ~alnnln,: In July.
Durtn11 thf' flt('l'l'llinn htun'
lhfl rluh pl1rM I 11m, \NI h\·
\ll'llll Ji,nfl,i. Thfl hm!r'llll !lflrv•

td hmlll'l'1lt~. null. and ('Ml 11ti
Th! ~tl mtttlnll
M'
with Mn G L. M..C,11,·kin.
Jvlyt

Mr

wm

(',,,1/,-,,1,"
Homemakers

n
h

I rl•

ffl~"lC"~

Of

the

m , rs Hom, o.-monstrl·
C,

metw,thMnO.W

llbfft. Mra. G11bttt. praidtd
tottheprnldtnt.Mrs RR
Iv~ Tbl IMlwtl opened w11h
Ult Ctuh OMd Sona ··Amen·
ca TIie Bemlliful , "" led by
!-1rs R L \fnrt1n. foUowedl by
I

pom;

Goldrn'

ai\'ffl by Ml"I'.

'art1n
Otvotlanal, t:ddt1" 2.: t.14.
'llllmmi by Tht Lonfl Pravtr
m un1,on by UM' club led ·by
\Ir• How11nl Smith.
t Rflporl.l wen 11ven: tlothln11:.
• Mn 0111v York; tw1tth, Mn
Y, T IW'I~ t1Ulr1Uon. \1n. w
W M1!11· hum11n relatton.1. Mn
r-, H !ln"1,·m~n: hlorUnallW't'.
\lr1 R L Martin: homt furnilh1na1, Mr11 M1r11:aret Hnl.and. "8Dte m1n1eement. MnG 8. Knt"•ll.
E y ~ a 1rnnicrmrnl of
ar11nn,1 lloWttt, by Mrs. Hw
..
ant !.m1 1h..
Mra. Martin ltd !ht

\

blJIIO

llfflfl ...nh Mrt. K1.ott wfnnl:11
!hf' prlff. I cr,,tal ptt:rfwr
Twit ,'ttltt.-. ""'' .11"1- JamtS
P•!.'VII. and Mn camt Yatts
Tht llfl\ rntf'lillll w1Jl bt wl.th
Mrs Hrrnrd ~l'l\tth.

Afternoon Session

,,.(\ ~,"\
' ·. ;i,1
(

J.E. Watic

New DevelopT'lent of Cottons
by Hrs. Cecil White

C1v1lc1de of Cottons 1 96L
by Avalon He ights HD Club

1

Home Workers

; P ~~~

1

HD Group

.~~s~~a~c:/

1
!:
;i:Zort -~:,:,~ii
be niapJ)t'd !OT l..'rillcr.t!m Ulun

Prc.1c11/.1
Tl
I
be!"
ti A,olon lie .11 lc.
D-mo1t1tr.1tu"1D ('Jub i,. l'nt,'1
fa~hlon show at !ht• mt-etl'lg u
lhl! C:rhh!l1U1-n en_ V <.'"!mt
ut I lu:m, l)Cmons~ • Ch
,,,.Mell \13~ ~Jd in '.\l.
·t:.i1·1lt:~c u1 CMon • w
lhP tl\l.'flJf • the •how ¥,·hich In
cludet.1 t·ollon , Uit~ fo,, :di oc
c.11ktn frc e y nurn
tu
a11er

l\l'
'Un \'etn:J Folu

was ti
com~tator \Oit!1 modcb be'
lfrs. E. W Crambc-ra, Mrs
lll!f'IMn Snyder. M" Tildm:i
H,kigcrs.. Mn. Don Griscon,,
\lrs. Lloyd IUIUu Mr -\J ~
Moori.• Mrs. f' n ll:W \lra
i1r1.~;~ ~y~'d::
la1y 8

ty1ta~1.tngat l:15F'riday
in 11,,c county extcn•
ll<lll offlt-e l!I ~larion
Mn.. '.\lal')' la:ndn.m1, h
demonstratJon a,:cnt. said lht
board of d1n!Ctc;n i,f the Crittffldcn Council of Hume Dcmonstralio11 ('Jubs 1'1II d1sc11s:s
plan~ for a local obst•rvanf,•
The first homt· d~rnonstrouon

arwmoon

F'm/11011 SluF:.:.;

t

I

HDC leaders Study
take Decorating

bu~l"it ~E£¼! ~ ' i !
Je.d@r's m~tin,t on rake dCl'.'Qrating Friday, Nov. 22..
IA.9dcra
ath-nding.
rli-i;pill'
the bad nl"WI! and weatht-1· WNe

ch1b in ,\rkan.q, "'Horguniz,'CI
SOyn1nago;1t \lahlc1·all', \!rs
l.11ndrum.sa1UOneol1Jir•ehar-

Mn,_ __ F . m d . _ ~ _!lrnter
Ellis, Mn. Gilbert Thomas. Mrs.

t,·r mt-mb1:r111 of tlut ora:mt?ation .1111 ls lk.'llvt In the 11ork
lher~•. she addt"d
Organ1Z<'d 11 'me demoruit .
lion .-or:k 111 Crlt1endrn <"oUnt
ts IOme four ye.,ril ht-bind th(i,

~;:nn::•rt~;pn~,~~lly(:;~·
rrvance
ol ttx~::1ue.s an u-J,-,:
bee

wl<h!prngra 11:= ·

OeailsorUieobsc_.
be a
t'd lattr

£tat
for~l"JCl·f

nee e

J

Count.,1 ~ounc..
.:iprin( ,;oWlci"'

en. to

right:

of!icers oresiding at t. lO
;: n • .
rf . .<aVJ
?'E, 1 a.

Cl'E•"rounty HD 'council

I

Has Meeting Jan. 7
Crt..

~

C

lanu:u-y"l,
.i.

,. H•

••

·O.: .on~nr,-1
1™-tTllf"9da1

•~nt, Mrs. G,:,rtrude Holunan.
Ma. Holiman and Mr-. &rger Elli.t..had i,u_gar p(uini;"&Us
and roaes._J)ttl),1N il.)head of the
~nin&. But aflcr t~ n>c,pet:
~ - - were e-zplalned and pu:W.rc1
aho9,,'11 of d«orated <'".aket_ Mr-.
Elliai PU:ll&r:JS:LiL ml"dure and
dernonstfl!icd..
• !'II
sug11.1
bell.a. Each_kadu- n .de one lat•
~ ~ n d . ~ ~ . t e d v.·lth Hnt-

~t«

~ 1"1.Wnc n,.-eiinc, Clubs

M!'L Gilbert Thomas !raolcd
cake baked by Mrs. Holimnn
11.nd Mr& H,IWafd "Walker pl ired
de-rontiom ol IQIBhrnallow fOl-o
ea and 1u,:ar brl.ls apon 1L
Mr:,. Hollman demon,tn.ted
makin1 IU,tllr plums, whl 'i :,'("alo
a ve-ry attrarlive renler- PlC!Clof 1u21rf!d fruits.
Ea.:h lcad<'r w1111 jtivrn • l'O!•
measure and reciPd for
e::i~;.tions al t~o nrxl n'Gl,11
1

~l"ftlUltl'd lnl'lud«I Jolt1-f:U1.,r.

PIN&imt Hill, Gladacr._., ff1t_1wry
RuJge, Cherry Valley, Town &
COW!try and M,·F.ln,y

\

¥.

dr

Jolly-Ellis lad~ served co
l tt. ...__

There

re ab ut

~

door prizes

"'uni.shed l,y 1-tD C ubs for each

Count,- "9UnC ·

•eeting .

Cross Count,- De egates p.u-t ciµate 1n
nt&}it f---ogru:i

H.D.C. News
Sptti~I \ltelln[ .\I

Plta-..:11nt llill

,:
I
I

et" ,g W3S he .d on ead rBJd..ng . After
.
.
leasers took part in the activity &nd ma.de nria:U>na to th:e~~c t~=c~;;; ;

County- ·dde Le41der Tra._lling •

on.stra.tion

The breads made 'Were Rich ')i.nuer Ro la .
Pa.n ro _.s
're.. eonts

c . "innar :in bu.1S

Cotton in every shape, form and fashion
[.-1)11,:in b 1:n11., .. 1"t!Mlrr ,~nc. C-.,:illlr•!UI, Ni,hly 11f4~1wbloe.

1"tink1" rnM.;t!IL c-omtortablt to tlw IIINdl, in..1l"l'n)/Vf! ..nd
)'DU nanu It - a11ion Is lite unrli,.pldl!d klna Ill lht fabrk -rid
11,:,c Grc"n" Cowity Hom.- D~tne1L111otr ..1ioo dub mcmbcn. v.ho
a.tl.CIDld the lorin.l couadl mt.-diq at Ibo J;irlt Bf.ptbt ~

y~~t.ud.ty modrJ clath•) ,11~y ml.dr lrt'm IN rrrtC'l'lt c,,ttl'lf1.
Thry ue.: M ~ u - Bob Will~, Jlurl J',w, ~ym.tn N,111,,,,
Jrny J::stopy. Martt °'wink. Donald Pnnt, Carl l'f'~lfr.
Charks Lewallan, Frank ltou.e •nd I.Alrin (,oup,:r. Thi
litU. mlJ.l> 11 Ann, lho dilUptcr GI Mr, .u»d Jltn,. t;buk1 L11-

wl1.a. ( ~ Pffil,f l'lro4a)

HDC

Miss Lyon
feted by
HOC group
1'1
(.i,
11n3

nf

A!1"

h <1,
111 nni•
~lrfhodi,t thl• h by 11 Gl"«T':
County IIDC
The l't'fn:fhmrnt 1,1t,lr ""H
drc,:ir,urd With I tloll drt': rd
.t~ 4
tirldr ~t.ind,11£ undrr a

pl~,uc !<'lWlt,un. PJ/'lk l'OHll ;11\d
mock oranrt bl0"-1"tn11 Ill' ""<! 1IO u~rd in !ht •rrantrmr
lhe i:ifts •r.-- n,/lt'I! ,n10 t!ror,m ,n • whl'dblarmw Sp,~1al
ltlJ~U "'Mt' ~!rs. Crol L)'r.llS,
rn<)1ti,,r of the l(llr~t nf hflnr,r
•'"'

,1rs

~\a)'OI,,

l'lt'i$kell.

r nf dtt- "mnm IO.be
lln1tv "'" r\lu.,ndrr
bs
a,.•rn-dtberd«"anu .....
l!lfl(I

I

reports

- ~ ,I
Helpful
For Those Who 1

Ideas ];

HD Members
Observe Sp~ial
Week inState

[

Yearn to Learn
y Mn ll•Uy f'. OliY11r

Lonoit. County HO Apnl

~;:'~~/'_;':.; !).:\
I\i: ~~:r:e,~;~

:

---------

m.'::.;;;',,

I

ebratm Arkansu Hn:ne Dffll.

<'.lft!ltratton ctub Wet'k in \"atlast
The main

,x,., ...,.,.,

..,_k_

,mwllll' •nd ynnui or lnteN!ll
Ir Hot Sprlnp. Home demonrtntkm ell.lb memben: are act-

lv<' no! only durln1 the specu\
borne d•111011$lr&tfon 9,•eek but

PRESIDENT of lh• Lonok•
County
Hom• O.mon1tralion
Coun<:11 i, Mn. Run•II Stuart,
who Is • membar of the Broad.
•I- HO Club.

throu&hout the year. Educational programs are teatur.-:1
ea<;h monL'i. at club me-et!np
·ln t-.'11)\c, ~la.Ung to ~tter
homt' and f.amily 11\•\ng. The
proan,n.s ete planned by the
county 91.1bjet:"t-m.atter lndius
and the home demOl\itnUan

arent.

Spe,clalillt help lll ll\'f'ft

"'""'" n~en trQm the SU.It'
Extelllion otfk,e
Elmo

=~,.

~1,j,ct-,t•1

ter leaden aabt In the pro-.varn of work. These are:

R~~~~n•HJ:i'';ub~

~\U..

F<X»&. Mn. Bill South<tdand,

Stet>! Br~ HD Club
Hu.nan ReWM~ Mn. C. W
S"u.rs. ?ab.nion HD Club

Home Man.-~nt. Mrs.
=a.art• Bua!ield, Lonoke HD
Club.
Hnme Ground1, Mn. Foil
Howard. Crc:.roaoh HO Club.

I

Health & Safely. Mrs. Id.

S. Thompson, Lonoke HD Club.
Civil ~tellM, Mn. W
J.
Trkkey, Riceland HD Club.
Devotion.I. Mn. A. L. Hen•
denon. Bl'Oltdvtew HD Club

H. D C. ~tion.~. Mrs. Erl"la1 8@n.n<'tt. Marwn HD Club.
Recreation & Rural Arts,
,.1 ..... J.un.e. M W•lla~ Enad HD Oub.
Sona ~ader. l,frs. Edward
:i1~ 13ro;idrtew HO Club.

,,

I

70HDWomen
To Make Tour
Of Hot Springs
Se-·,··
bt>n ' l! .;,·,·
t':

ll rrm•
ri,--- •.ltn.tion

ti. n Lonoke

:o,.;.

Hot

coumy. --will

~

T~unday,

'\b:, 7.

r ~ -.nn ~,.• In ~ar!end
'IN tror, tM Cr<urt 'House at
a a ,. E" route. they ..-iU
r.,p at F.·,t Eltttric c~r•
atl
n Jadtsonville and ln-

-.-ETTY-•,•.~OL-1-VC_R_I

_M_RS_.

Arkansas Hurne Demon.tr-.
th;;n Wttk Is May f-1. ~..on,kt CounlJ' Home Demon,tn,.

I

l

th• Coop..-ath·•·• an.new
eltt-tr:11,. kit< 1en
At Hot &"!lp, thry wm
visit the ti.th ho..-. the
SUte Rt'habtlilatu:in C('nlff,

spei

Dryden Ptiu~-r:v Plant, and abo
WfflM.)IJnt.aln.
)1r.,Bll'tty0lh·('r,HDa~t.
uld tlt'tourlsparto(lheob,erva,ic(' :.J Arkan..a H ~
DrmC!lJtratJ«a "'"Hit. Whkb I!
CU?TimU:, beil:11 obwrvtd by
club -.-omen aver lhll' state.
Se\--eral dubl are icarryin&
out variOUII 1c1hl'llies in tht
c-ounty t" n.D •t~tiOQ to tbe
work belnJ done: by HD dubs,,

1

["r,.Oliver said.

I
~1·

II5Prlno
:iie ~,: ;.e:i;-~.~1:
Flnt ~
and Oil'

CQOPerw.th't! II J"""-i,ill,e,
T• e thal.n:nan of tr..mpona.
!lo- la Mr.<. B. M. Southerlud

I

t

Ult S!etl Brldtf' C1ub The

~•l'n,·e

t~

L.oaoke

Cowity
Court
,tl:00 A.
M HOU&ll'
Points to bewundUI Hot
Sprlnp Wlude UN Arkao.s
Reh1blllta.!kln Cen~r. 1 b,th
hOUII!. Wf'H Muunlam.111d thel
Dr,-<l,
Ouariilta lfounU.in

Pou,ry
•
Club members m1 t I"C'rbll'r t ,

I

Spring HD Council
Meetinq Is At

fisher Friday
t•

S1

t n CT 1b C
~ ht>
al tt-.

Ho

De n<m.1tr11-

H ,etifli will
Fit !et lkt."iodist
1 n fuh r, Friday, Ap, 1]
17tl be ru Ilg 1t o 0·, ock: a ,1.
I''ll \JC'!tlll
'A'lll l:)e IC~t..l
t noon :1 the lubhowt!.

t

I
:n

•
ln March.
al th• third

M

h1dlet comolet.

"I • II r - of (°J( th.
l,!lJ! ~ ~ wmis,-con
11,1,-{('\J by \lrs. Cura IM C:uth~lfl• Stalo ,pe,,:il:itbt in clc.th•
na._ The ladies T"N't'L\'tnlt lbl'lr
l ,t,cah·r Wft'9 M111. J
0
T ..lltchtr, M.-&. J. W. Rodffl.
ltra. ,llilmft Prm, I Ml"'I. Clark
Foldl'll. Mr1. C'llu!.--.y Woodrurr
Jr.. Mrs. Arwl Cnndra, !\In.

If. C Harlan. Mni. Dd~tn HMIan. Mrs. Cu, Kllml'S. and \11'1.
J1mrn

work

r.

p

utnlllOn. Th,p fourth

v.·,

I b,, o, tali(.lrin

fill

J,

\l,,t

of

Prairie Sets
Mosquito
Control Meet
A public mer11ng

T"',eJ
tlf'

,n

,iru

>eay29

<:

n~
TMennt

1-"'rl

~~a~i~m

•

corrunerct. Home

rf /111' ( ({ f r,-wrt1nCf. tit &'6. -r ;; J ( t

a<"liYIII•. polnlln&' out U\81 UM pro-

and IOybN.111
CntertalnJnff'l ......, proVlded b)'
111• Pn\rie Land<'rs of Hu.en Wbo
pr.-ntod
numbt'ra I.I\ Ultlr
tnilltllable 111)10, co.,cludllll' with a
vrry appropriate "'l\<llUo!1 of
Ir
'J'ht<m Old COi.ton Fwlds Ba.ell Hl"fflO'
~lm VLrgtala H wmlorlt o"" Hu.on
fawond with pWIO .elt"dki II bent.
ting .he o«MMl'I.
MUii Bobble )ean (Nffty CD

Grover C. Oo'A·ell. state Ex-

temiun entomologist. will be
pruer,t to discuSI contrOI measures and answer quouona con-

I

~ ot I

t~.'°

ethyl
lb<
wcondPA"-.
flood of dripped
rice lrrigauon
mosqwto rt-

the
program said that containers
for the litrauonproceuwill be

.'° ""l

fuml\hed frte
of chal'le
operatina:
farmers . lnstruclionl
wl!I be &1ven at the meMing on

4745 Take Type II Oral Sabin Vaccine
In Prairie County; Type Ill On May 24
Rt•\' \'f'rno, ("n
o Rt. l. Dt
o· the t: , V
comrnlttN' on Oral Sa.h"'I VattlDf'
ttports 1b.1t 4745 look !h.- T)·JI" JI
April 12 .. fQllc.,,n:

l\'all~ Bluff, ~I. t=

on

Pl-t :\re
11181; ll•dU)l'Y r,alJlt.,I
3M' Hi:zcn 1450, Dt-\'lllt Blurr, tJ,1,9.
and Btagt,608
T)1JP Ill lM IHt iaf lh• _.
•·ill be .-dmJn..Jt.erl'd at thr umr
lac:fl ar:d tifM ,n Sunday, ',ta,y 24

.
I

Al D.!S ,\rt', lh1S II Al the wlloo:
;unchroom 12 noon ,o I p. rn.
I

.rc,. e

,·< Jta_-h .JJ.r.-c' l),l(_c.1,,., tj 1h ......
11,f.<nt..., t1H,( (cac(;,,.,.,I _?

nd1tid1-al•

:1;:..a P:::ll(P.,:i":~,.or nt:.:I
i:olton.
\
..,.,.,1"61

lhe use of the chemical,

l • nt.0"tc '-

Mr

nJ'll&'bOUl l
co,.;;;
wrvtrl&"..,.
:Jd l&. Kiili' C ton WU OI para,do
rot.ton(
lo
aty1'-dbyawell

W R. Wript of Uttlo Rock i: :nniOdLty dil"tl:tor of UM Atka
Fann Buru.u Fl'derallon. ap,.oke Ir
pralae of th<" COUDl)"I promoUDUI

tkmonstra•

.,,..oc...,
Prairie CGunty leadmi of

an.1

000

Uon clubs,
women's groups,
PTA'• and other groups art beIna Invited to attend

watrr to control

"!.,!: Pr;!:,n;::: I

•1th ho" e d.monstratloa club

:ao,.

Haun High

the

,

PraU1e :o.ant)' . .tatill&' lbal
I.ban 10.000 P • :>f IJ'lt fiNcy lta.p'9
8NI C - In
COl-;J, ~
an a1.nua1
Je of 90ffl9 U500.

to outli™

ce~~U:m~~;:·

aul~~~
,r,c,rs

adlap;.ayol: UI" i.a
de
cation- k-,.. ,-m
m1an1.
-f. •topU--Cllftl•
Tom Fisher-(
AN:p~I
• rellOl1
lke
rodUction
,

Leaden from every I.Ownship
and community in Prairie Conn.
ty,alon1twlth ~reaentatives
of all civic clubs, chamben: of

l

de of Coth.m. WU pr-TMntff. Wl(l,"I'

It

dt>talll of a proposed IJ'IOMluilt.
control program In Prairie County hu ~n called for 7:30 p.m.

<lul .r/<Yu,!u:~)
JatJ, ((d.!

STUTTGART All:l(ANSAS, FRIC

s:ovak Community
SJ

Cavalcade Of Cotton
Pmented B, HOC IC'

-

-

Spring Counci I Of
•~. D. Clubs He'd

--

Thursday, February 6, 19~

Prairie Co. HDC
Will Present
Cotton fashions
A COilectiMI of cnt!!W,., featur•
ing 1964 patterns and fabric' fin
: ishet. trill be Pf1'3el'! d In a
lllhkJn Mow f-'ridav ni~l ~a,
29, In Ha.,.en High School Auditorium. Sponsored by the Prai
rle County Council ol Ht1mc o.-.
Imonstralion Clubs, tile cotton
fashion m·ue will begin 111
1

lp.m
11'le ''CavalcadP of Collons·•

loan wardrob" L~ provided by
the National Cotton ~oull('ll

Fashions range from ;wlmsults
to formal atfrc
Plans for the ~h1Jw wen• an,
nounced by

A
'/

M~ Bobbie Df,an

Guffey, P~irtl" County home
demOll.!trallQll a11ent. ""h<> 11,ill
\ serve as cummffltator for the

proe:ram. Teen-agmand homemakers f~om all part~ of the
1county ~111 modd U.1t faJtwms.
Thestyle~isaproJl'ctol
the Home Dt-mon;;tration Cluh
,Council. Miss Gurft)' Hid. anrl

Its work _In COiton N'(lmoUoo
There will be no admlsslun
charge.

Traffic Safety
Program Slated
For February 7
'nle Prairie County Council Ge
Home Demun.'llr;atkln Clubl i.. 1<pon
JOring a traffic ..atety Pl"Ofrl'Dl. to be
pruented at the Htgb SChool Auditorium In- HM~n. Fri~, Febru.uy
7, at 1:30 p. m.
Thia i. a county-wldf' ev.. nt to,
which the public i. mvttc-d. ~gtt,..
Uon. from all high school!! .,f the
county are expected
The program wlll be oonduc-tcd by
Sgt_ Jamc11 RoweU ct the Sa.tely 01vlRlon of the Arkl.n$ole state Police,
&.od St.ate Trooper H C. lfuk ot
Prnlrle County wiU IIJ)4!&k on trafflo
vtolaUONI noted ln the county.
The program alao wtll Include the
,-hnwlng ot a f1lm on driver afety.
The ladle. of the Home Demon•
Ill.ration Ouun.c:U ft-el that thf'y are
fortunate lnaecurlng Oieaervlcuot
Sgt. Rowell for thla program, "" hM
~n with the ATk&nl:la8 Slat" Pollce
!rlnre 1960. PriOT to hl11 app<llntment

u Safely Offl«r, he MrVed . . b.igtiway patrol ortl«r for H'<'fll """rs.
and three ye&ra .,. supervt.or of
driver Ucffl9e pel"IIOrmel
Troope:r
MMkalaohNalotofesperten, 1n
tN.ttlc muteni
The !lp011110ni ..Ute that with the
in<'reull\'I' number of accident, 1n
the oounty. lt wu felt that there ta,
adet\nlU,fteedforthlatype,,fprognun, We RN! all aware ol. the f"Vel'•
preM"nt n-i for pra,:Udng tr~mc
safety• .,they aay, ··ao make plana 1-,

attend, for whllt you may i,iarn at
thla meeting may •ve your llfi, or
thellveaofolheni."

H. D. C.
MEETING
NOTES
Rt~!!!t!th-u from 11
e Ofoffll'l!IJlrltla-i Clu.'-1 IA
f
lpfll l:ount, •ill me•• I
rlJI to ~lrn1phi., Wrdnftd-1\' ·•
wvual patnt.sfJft-'.nat.
'Mi.la II I prajfct of . ·attar,&!
H;-ne M'.lftltratlon W.,t,.,._
lnJ MVed tl\tou~ Saturday.
Tl': ~ ma:klna: tie tour •tit
■ t 83Dam. at Dop-ood
8

tiorl 1•
L, rs and :\11

Oo

r'!l

~l:1. E" Blln('h Ir& d .,.
J Tl Burb adrr. ~ ~rir d1•

Also l<)(lkmg

on

11

&rry

B

rouna

ton of \In:. Run,·h A ba,;>;aar thf'OUl[I
te,.
~I a J,,. Ill.A Rw·dinR r~ the weet·■
I("' II . tCour,~r '""' l'h<1t111

~T. FRAI'ClS CuUNTY 1-1 •

The St. francls County

.J,

CI L

ome Demon&tra t ion Cl.Jb5 prcg.rara conststa

oi 14 of tt,e most co-opeiaUve and active c.i.ubs you 111.,l, find in
any co"1nty.

ife have our County Fdrtne l•~t of ... ept,mb•r through

the tiist of c.ctober.

The fir1t 3 oays are for the white people and

the last 3 days are tor the negroea.
The t.llr Association owns 4 acres of land and they ba"• constructed
an exhibition llUi.i.ding, a
livestock.

arge ba.rn and pens f.>r the housing of the

""u.r H. D. c,.ubs have built a nice kitchen, large pati,,>

and bought all of the gas and elect.rical equipment and appliances.

We

riave purchued cooking iutensil&, di1nes , sllver, tab e5 and chairs,a,.so.
During the fair we serve home cooked rueals, sandwlcbe1 1 cakitl and pies.
The cakes an

pies are donated by club membe:rs. We a...so t-,ave dinnera

throughout the year and the proceeds from >ur "Ko\Jntry Kl le.~""" and
.. inners are deposited in the l'J,)fll,en's Building Fund
tn.ree 0.1: tour c ... ub members "" duty at the Kitchen

There are ah1ay1
during the fair.

Members of the clubs are usigned different houri to help.

Most of

the clubs have a boeith, ill working for a 81..ie, Red or 'Nrr ... te Ribbon.
Car.r, prizes are ~iven to the boths as. they ue judged .
We set up a "Kountry Store 11 at tne Fair also.

Members nave dlff-

e.rent hours to keep the store our '"ir&t 3 diys.

;and made articles,

canned fruiti., je,.Hes ,jams ,relist,es and canned vegetables are al 1
donated by club members.

We begin, after the fair each year, pre-

paring the merchandise to be sold at our
year.

11

Kountry Kitchen" the next

The proceeds here are deposited in our

11

i...:ounty Council Fun..:•.

The A. . E. A. h111 a day each year , called "H.E . A. IJAY•

They give

the H. D. C. the opportunity t.l have concession ,tands

"Jte a,w•y•

taKe advanta~e of this and the proceeds fr(!m It. f. A. Jay go into our
bulldin~ fund.

L

When t O our bereave1aent of loosing_ our ho1t]f;;;.. agent, the council
prei.enti. her with a nice gift.

County H. D. Council
Executive Committee
Meets at Augusto

'Living Together' Is Motif
For HD Spring Council Meet

W<>o(l'rutr Cc:~ty _H D. Cou1
ei1E1ttoVtlHc.wn1tteemeto
WN;lnnd■ y, Ft'im.ary 12, 11 Ill

Woodru1! [ltctt.11;" buildin1 in
Augwta. Thole att.-ndin1, Olbt..
than the c-omml!tee were presi
dent, of all dubs and club has
tt"S!<es of the clubs.
Tht" pUl"p09e of the mtthn1
was to mllke plans for lhl' Hor
Dcmomtntion Clubs Sprin1
Council rneetinJ.
The mN:'ting 11r.1• ralkd to
ot11er at 10:1() by :Mrs. E:u•ood
Kylt', Council preJident. A lhor
drVOti•Jnal W"! iJvt-n by Mt
B,·l\'a Howard. p:i~t president
Pla1L1 wet(' m,,d,. for the
Sprint Coun('H mrrllnit which
will be held April 3. The plact
will be announced later.
National H D. Club Wt!t•k
whirh will bP the first week c
May, was di1cUUt'd, and ii wa
dttided th:,t clt.rb member!
would IRk" l etu1rtrred bus I
l('enlc pl~~ in Arkansl~ durin
that Wt'C k It will be \"(.]!c'<i on a
th• Sprlnc Council MC('ting.
AnnoW1cerncat 'llall mi.de or
an ofti«-n t,..lnln,: me<>lm,r
v.·hlch was htld Ft>brw-q 18
Hunh•r Baptlf't Church.
&!Iva H,iwwd
COl,IJIIJI H D. Club
Pubt "lty Chllirm:in

L11Vl&
Bum5 wa■,. m
I
~t
au ~ IN' Rural Art1 Cbi~ws
lh.::Slt-l'll
t:olyHOC
C
::ialealldtht-Caunc
lil, beld
v. "' I ,. I VI ed I
htr ll~ I
~
IIM! p II t' 11 fl
P-t'~), n..n ~t11lve

Oiw,;h

Mn Gates, on
Jc tht

TIie k y n

be

tr or Mu.

· , Thoma, W11Jue. emph:i~m-d 11
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EllQC'U!lve Committ1NJ compkt I
lh<' B·,ard of Dirtt\or,;. Cnun=-elnrs Pr!' Mr,. \ft>l\·a Vijn Vlack,
Grttnwood, !'.orthwest D1st1 t;
3.1r11. :'>fyra Tu~y. Hdr
Sprin,,, ~orthl'flltra.1 O!Slrkt,
M1,. Bnbbie Dean Gufrty.
Valla Blw'f. t-.arthast Oistrirt;
Mrs, Essit' Mae Cart -r. Stutt rt.
South,·ast DQtrk-t; and Mf3.
Betty Dunt"an, Hopt", Southwesl
Oi.'"'-ri<'L
Pra:idtrit Clarie n/l.!Tllld Mm. 1
m1tee <"hairmeri, who with th
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procnm for I.he U10eiation.
Chai •nen of tl11Nf' t'Oll'ln:t1ltte11
lltf' Mr.i. Van :\far!,,n, Pro!l!ram[
,f Work; Mr-a. Ro,:t>n_ Bucll(!t.
Mra. B1.1r~.,~ Oi,"tilqtuiahed
S.ervfre: Mn .A!t>xander, Public
Rl'tallon,; Mr,. Jean Frisby,
Warren. Prnf-iooal Impro\•e11wnt; Mr<1. l!l11 D,,an Bo.slick,
O.Ceohl,, R,•tirement; Mn. Beatr1C"I" Sandf>r!, Po ·ahontu. 4H
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Woodruff H. D. Clubs Hold Spring
!council Meeting at Augusta Apr. 14
The Woodruft County Coun- 1howf!d many lovely plt'Cff he
ell of Homt> Demonstration Clubs h11rl m11de
held ha Spring meeting 11t the
SpN"lal ·entertainment for the
Fint Methodist Church of Au- program was presented by
austa Tut11th1y, April 14, with
Miut!s Laura and Rebt>tta Boymore than 80 membt-l'J pl't"t'nl lt>S. whl' s:ing a duet; and Miu
Mrs. Elwoc,d Kyle of Morton $:illy Jeffries v.·ho pruented a
Club, coundl preaident, pres:id- numhr-r accompanied by _her
ed.
mother. Mrs. T M. Jtftriet1, al
The thefr.e of the meeting 11.·:u the piano.
'"Safely Tt:r~u,:h Example."
1 Mn- Bob Anderson of HW1te-r
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COilon bolls
JTff.D
and facts on what reck:esa driv•
Ml"S. L. W. Bullard or Cotton
ln1 can do and call#e.
T'!Rnl nvl' lnforma'ion on !ht'
Mn. Jmolt'ene Johnaon, Home 1 1964 NaUonal H. D. ConvenUon
Adv-bor of tht Woodn1tf Elec- to be ~Id In Hawaii thb fall.
Irie Coop, Forrest City. ,av• an I The- voup voted lo take •
lntensting lcture and l<howed chartertd bi.13 tour durl~ Ar·
• colnr. film nn li,:h1ing the
kansu Club Week. wblch_will be
homt'.
ot.erved the first week in Ma,Mf"II. PNirl Huri,l,n, County M'P.mben will be :rt'fflind~ by
H. D. Agent, save a talk on Mier whert> to meet the bus and

I

~~~i':n.1~~ov::0'-'":n:O~~u!·1 whet~:::!- Club

NClub

won the
re<:reation workshop to be ht>ld. of the Ye-ar·• award.
at C.imp Cou<."hdal(' June 1-4.
i The fall_ council rn.,.tln,r will

Ic:J:;. JR:r.t~:;:ne:;,at· I!': ~:t;•th the e::_~u~

H. D. Officers Training
Session Held Tuesday
At Hunter Church

H-D CLURS
B~:i\RDS If. D. CLt.:B
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T1WI Ikard• Hom

A Tralnlng seas;on for the

[)(-mo~tri.-

WoodruU County Homl! Demon·
1trahon Off1e:en wu hPld Tutsday afttmoon at tht Hunt~
Baptist Church.

hon Club mK Tu.day. February 1, for reaiulU m~tin& with

(;Rf(;ORY II D. CLl"B

•·vt-n memb<: rs and Mn. Pearl
Hal"rilon present

The p.n.-sHent called the meet-
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to orde 1nd the Plo>dp of

Allo:-«iance w

ll\"ffl.

'!Jl/{:;"01,'!,nc. the

M:3. T.

prN1dent of the County eouncn·
J.ira.. Bel\•a Howard of MC'Cro '
aavr the dl"voUonal
ry
The oUitt-rs mtt in il""UPI to
di8t-uss the vanous ptobltms
Thest gNUJ19 wtre ltd by ~
Russell Rushing. Ml't.. Elw«N!
Kyle. Mrs. L. W Bullard, Mn.
Jim Davi.I, Mni. Gaither Lock
hart, Jr., and Jamt"S Bemis of ·
Ext"lllil•ln office, Little\

devCIUonal \

'n)e-re w.re thl'ft' f')'e-Opem.'1'1 J

Mrs. Will WiUon aho,1,·td an at•\
tr1ttive calendar made of ma·
"l"rl. I ,tr'I Dudl,•y Elam showtd a 11tl.aa5 and two bottles 1.."l.e
\ cry1t-L-crru:Ni. whit-h made
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to Smart Shopping," Mr Bro..-" pve a ie..d,.
er! ,·eport. The '.dll\l.l!•3 were
re i and npprovcd
\ Th•· mcelinll wu adjourned
with the er, .-d. Mrs. John Ford
W"5 In chfl;J:< of the 111;,dal hour.
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GRA\'S II. D. CLl""B

Gray, H,,m

Dem rat~al.ion.

Club me. I Feba,ry 5 It the dub.

hoUM for an llfternoon mttting.
The i n ~ WU ralled to

--

Reporter

order by the prtsident. ~1rs~ J
C Urt,dcn. Mrs. Bob Collltr 'ed
u.. P ,ed
of Alleaiantt a·M
the ari<Uj! aanr a son, •. Du~ng
lbe bui;lnffl tl,c club voled to

!

~11d~
~.;~;~1~1 ~~ i:~r:i~
Rode. Tha will be the

rlub'a
rojert for the year.. The club
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The mk•tm11 .ad. joumed by
pt·atlng th H. D Club cn-ed.

lln'lfW It. D. CLUB
Thf' D<·Vll'W Homl' Demon•\
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OidtertOn. 1'haN We'l"I' ts rnl'rn:,en p-r,t. and the ar-:it. ~k•T' rl H.lff110n

~lm& wu ,;1\led to ordl
by lM pmidttil. M~ L. J. Saw-,
yer. Pkdl:I' of Alle,:lance was
laid, 11nd tlte dl,votlonal was
1lven by Mrs. Ro,cr Bm-ke1t.
:;toll t111l WU ar,n•ettd by &iv-

...Al(o:~;1~:~
_;'1rt

in the

Di kel'\lllln pa1 l e d ~
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YAK.ES cRAHL 11.
CLUB \
Th, Fakea Chapel Home Dctn·
OQJtraton Club met on April 23.
for an afl.llmOOn meetioa:\
Mn. l.kla Dobba pve the devotlnnal Crom Matthew 5
Mf'I. Edna Rir,ymond presented
the eye openers which were a
~n~II' hnldtr m a d ~ ~

=n~ ,;:
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HOC Mcmbeni Tour
Winrock, State Park

County Clubs
Plan Programs
For HDC Week
Stale Home oemonstr1Uon.
club WMk (l,lar S-9)wtll be
obaerved out Wffk by Butlt
County clubwomeo wtthaserlH
ot proerams to be brollk11t
over Radio Station KTLO.
The schedule for the pni(Tl.ml and HDC's particlp1tion are u follow1:
Mond1y,1,1.ay4--Jord&n,9:30!
a. m.; Wb1te¥tlle, 10::,0a.m.;
South MOWJtain Home, ll:05

throp Rockefeller', Wlnrock
Farm, near Mo rrilton, IHltfor
nezt Tueaday. FortyHDCmembers will trave l to Morrilton
ln 1bu1provtded bythl Mountain Hom, School district, and
aever&1car11n&ltoeXJl@Cted to make the trip, accord ln&toMr11.wUm1wnblr,h.ome
demonstrattonacent.
Window digplay1 Will also be
•t up In MountainHome,oass rtlle, Cotter and other communlUH In obaerftllce of the

•Hit.

utl<ID trip.$,
pursui1",

L m.

Tuesday, Ml)' s --Hllllop
Homema.11:eu, 9: ,0 a. m; euford, 10:30 a. m.; Gus1':llle,
11;0Sa.m.
Wednesday,

M•Y

6--North

Mountain Home, 9:30 a. m.;
Shady Grove, 11:0Sa.m.
Thursday,

May

7--6UMY-

4ldie, 11:30 a.m,;Rodney, 11:05
L

m.

Friday, May 8---C:oUu,9:30
• • m.; Cotter, 11:0~ •• m,
Anothar tea tu re of HOC WHk
will be a trip to Pflll JHII
~l!_R!!'k~•vlalltoWln-

and educanJfl.J

IIICast>youfeelducourqlld
abuut no1 retune all your wort
dun .. , perhaps "-"11'11 ru1d ,r;ome
cons...l~11un In rKOWluQ&a.llU.

different people you re.Jly are.
ft tiles iOme JU&a:Unc to do

th1i. many- personjob<>fl'IC>me-

NeWS About

:~:~'. un;eh~"ri~ i;=y1:·i:;
to be a mure emcient home-

~~e~r~r~m~e l~en:~~~r:~:~

Homemaking

8) 'tl ra. Wilma WIiber
~;!,ten&Oe~u~~~ra~o~~u~•;:.:
llornt O<"mon11ul.10t1 Al"'t )'uU, you can hne one 1f you
&lay 3- 9 16 beinl 1 ;ened find ~ or 6 frLeridi; who ,re
Arhriui. Hume Demoni.tra- lcoterei;1..d in or1antz111i; . con t;ict a h1,me demunt,tr;inon club

Uun Club Week by home demuni.tratlun club,; throughout ihe
1>1a1e, Baxter county's 1411ume
Oel'IIOllstrauua cJubi; with tne1r
Ml rnemben have wu)dow 0 •
11bltaemphuil1ncd1tferen1
Phai,e,. uf home demoe~1ra11on

Club wurt, L<'l•k for tMM! tn
lucal lolure w111duw.5 thfOUJI •
thecoun1;, Rac:hoprocramaare
~ho 1>11111 11nm by tJDme den,on.5trallo

cluhs dw-u11

tbe

,.e..t,
H11G1ema1t1111 La a w!da fleld
alld coven m11n)' pha,-es c,f
work, Ba-1er C('rtmty Home
Dein,JtlMIIIIQlt Cl11ta are ffil·

jollfll Ill HUJlle Mana&:ftllent
and nurwrlll( 11, healtl, , !';ext
)'ear 1,.,u other p!Ulseaofwork
.,Ill receiv" empt,11,.1, , Tim<"
anit 1rn>ne7nu,na1emen: havtbeenMud1ed1<ndbunderu.ca11d
Mall, removal wtll be t,!1,,Jie-c
ialfl In !ht &lflnu,er, M,a:lt•r1

f'qUJ(JIJLent and &J"Ulhetlc lUid
blend n1H-rsha,.,1rpatl)'Chan1 -.f hon,e la11n<ll'rln1 niethud.s,
f''-'"' hUllh 'kill~ Mudled
thr,~hout J,l;i· ~11d nutr111,m
llld mea: plan,t, I .,Ill l,.d1, cu1,;t<i iattr ln lt,l' y.H ,
Ou

)'OU

know bu., mu,y lit•

lerent rutl.5 a bulll911Jak,.r u~
1>11011', in on• da)"'.'Orwwornan
ccrunte,l up l!l!typesof.11ib$
&ht' <lJd--all lt:ewa; lrom purcha.stl!g ll<"tll, CWWllf'l,r and
Cl'll.,f en11ne•r tomf'd1atu1· and
ehlt'f ct,<"f. Sh<.> 11$0 hsiedon<"
facet ol t,l'r WWk ~ .. u..
UII<", ''$J,,;;i,rk Pluc:." Till• w;,.a
expl.u11c.Jaaar~1111u,.,.t
l;1m1lypr1,ect,1,,
le,. , u _

n,ember or 1heA1rlcul!ural£x teni.ton otrice In the basi,n,ent
Of the cour11lou1>e fur further
infurmatlon,

Baxter County Home Oem onatn1ton Cou11CU members
touredWlnrock farm and Petit
Jean State Park May 5 u •
h11hlicht of •tale HOC W"k•
Tr1<ve11nc by school bus and
In prtvate can, 85 members
and J\ll"U drove to Morrilton
wMre they partlclpattd l.rl a
plded fovr of U,,a farm. Followtnc tbl tour the caravan
niemben stupped to vtew the
acener7and1akephotusofpetlt
Jean Park.
Atnooa1he1ToupMoppec1
ai Mather Lodi• tur luacheofl,
and at 2 o'cl~t 5tartld lbe
return trip llome over &c:mlc
5UleHIShway7.
In cll&J'p or arrancenMnts
fur UMtnpwereMra.UaGr;iq,
COUlll'II presldeat, m,d Mn.
WIima Wllbt'r,
Dl<" •mOll51rtt10Q l&ffll,

CLEBURNE COUNTY

REPORT OF ARKANSAS HOME DEMONSTRATION WEEK
AND SO'('H ANNIVE!lSAAY CEU:BR.ATION ACTIVITIES

Who"s Who In The
County HD Council

County-Wide Activities
1.

.111'$. X.:.,!.,i Thom, a nr

Newspaper Publicity (Send Samples)
a.
b.

Did you have a special edition?
Did you have a special page?

Yea
Yea

Ark. HD Week
No. of news article• written

..,.
d.

2.

..
c.
d.

3.

No

50th Anniveuar

3

Window Displays Mark
Arkansas HD( Week

7t.- ,...,_
'County HD Workers
Take Annual Bus Tour

NullEer by Extension Agents
NU!d)er by homemakers
Number by Extension Agents and Guests
Number by others (different spot
announceinenta)

Ark. HD Week
Radio
!Y

--,

50th Anniversarv
Radio

,,,

/,

/~

/C'

/t:J

!Y

b.

Number ~ Attendance
Ark. HD Week _ _ 50th A r m i v e ~

Others (including coffees, ruralurban activities, faahton shows
I'
clean-up fix-up sctivlties, etc:) Nwrber _ ,-_ _ Attendance
Observing (check one)
Ark. HD Week _ _ 50th Annivers My _ _

-.:25:._

c.

4.

-------...L.-'--"::....,""'--~-------===

Nud>er of pec,ple given recognitj.on

Name group
Nud:>er of exhibits by County RD CouocU:
Recognizing Ark ,naas RD Week
/ ' ~ - - / ~ . /.s..,,.
Recognizing 50th Anniversary
1.,-rz.;:/la -✓

of

t'ifty•thr~ of t
,
I ICT)
Workl'rli left .\rxaider _Cale
A;,nl 29 at 7 a. m. on thNr an.
nual spring tour. J. B. )lerter,
driver of the Trailway, wu ■ e•
companied by his wife. llrs. llyra
Turney, county agrnt, acted 11

I
I

Meetings;
Spring Council
Observing (ch.eek one)

<'al dub, " president of the
County
1/ome
Demonstration
Q:ounc1l. ln 1hr past 1hr haJ
srrvN 11 ,·1C'r Pfl's,drnl of the
council. \fr. and lln. Thorn li\·r
on I brt>ill'r fann in the Wolf

•

No~

✓

by Extension agents
No. of news articles wrltten
by HD Club members
No • of circular letters to ernphaaize
major activ~ties
No. of pictures

Radio and Television Programs:

b.

/J

hostess
The group left llebrr Sprin&s,
went through Quitman, •nd look
Highwa)' 115 to Clinton ind liar,
,hall, ,toppillj' II Buffalo Rh'rr
State Park. liJp...ay 62 WU
taken u route to Yr\Mllr and 11.
Bull Sho,.b Pienie Arel, .... h~r
e~ecyone ro)Oyrd I p.i.cnk lunch.
After luDCb the l1diff ..,,ere
faltrn on a guided tour or the
Bull Sho.11$ Dam and pollirr
house.
Thl' next 1top WU •t Lib
View, where 111 UM iaomen rn,o)ed the bullon display (If bt-autiful pic:turrs. After a tour c,f the
rub h1tt"brr, at :'\orlork D;am.
tMcroupll'ftforLfobcrS.irin:•
The Int at
llil5 11 Bltcsv1lle
fra,nack
Cmeas wen· bu.,: tlu'ou h ti
tbl'
liJ"to lrlp. takln& p.cturti ol
t:r n!:ra~~Y

5,

Tours:
a.
b
•

d~._...,_ /4i;( J

Out-of-county - Where/t.11t~.'-c:/c
In county
T
(
L ~ . . . , No. attending
- ype o t o u r - - - - - - - - ~ · ' - - No. attending

~5
-.i..,,:__-

'~~ ~:~l

c:~•

tu og

Tr Womt·n lirl'd but h11>py
ril'
11 lh-ber Sprtnu al 730
l
stofhlll lire in \11natl\e
derstar.din
of HD •o en
'Otk1ni:: and ph)lng to th

I

The publ hu .1n opportunity
to ,1r11o ..,,indoy, displays this
.... erk of 1r,~n projecll ncentl)'
rompletrd b)' members of tbr
Homr Dl"monstrnion Clubs In
Clrb_urnr County The
displays
are in connttllon Y.i\h thr observan~ or Arkansas HDC W~k
\lly 49
•·now to 'bkr a Will" iJ the
displl) by llt"b(>r lleii:hlll IIDC ll
J. R Bunrtt's \ll'n"1 Store. Dolls
and J1rr,. GemJ arc displayed by
Town and Country HDC at Bar
nett Drug.
D('~onMtirr JIDC
has • Land!1eoapln11 M"cne at
Youna:'1. T1·Jer HOC has arrang•1
td 1mocbd 1prun, ■nd acratch
~:ds at Ruf, Martir", Furniture

,11

R.1in h1t1 mad• by Pe-uso
lll>l arr on display at Tlll:kt"r·,.
\\ar o P,rn-r! "ts the thfmr ol
tL· d '1y at Hehn Hard ...are
br Shilo ,me Tl:: blmg Shoal&
IIDC hu
.ayrd an Artificla:
Re p1utlon
IK"f'n• at Fo11St'1
D ll'U enl ,,

Bayou Community.

'\In. Frrd Ktnnrdy, o! 1hr Prar-

~ttt! ~('{!" o;;~:·:rr:

11

:~I
c,(

Activities with Youth:
a.
b.
d.

Career Daya
Teaa
Othera
Host to Internntlonal Students from
Number of Students

===---------===

1

1

l'r~;~11i:!r'~'.· :n~ r::l'ort•~~
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REPORT OF ARKANSAS HOME DEMONSTRATION WEEK
AND 50t'H ANNIVER.SAR.Y C~LEBRAtlON ACTIVITIES

County-Wide Activities
L.

Newspaper Publicity (Se nd Sample ■)
a.
b.

ARKANSAS HOME DD!ONSTRATIOH CLUB WEEK

Did you have a ■ pecial edit~on?
Did you have a ■ pecial page·

Yea
Yea
Ark. HD Week

No. of
d.

new■ article ■

X

No
No

50th Anniveraarv

written

f.

:~ . E:~e~:~:n a::~~~:a written
1
~fc!~:c~::e~:ttera to emphaaize
major activities
No. of picture ■

Radio and Television Programs:
a.
b.
d.

Demonstration Council sponsored a coffee, Iris Tour, and six clubs

had

window displays .
'nlursday, May 7, the Faulkner Col.tnty Council of Home Demonstration

!~.

2.

Io celebration of Arkanaaa H011e Dellonstration Week the Home Home

Number by Extension Agent ■
Nunber by homemaker ■
Number by Extenaion Agents and Guests
Number by other ■ (different spot
announcements)

Clubs served coffee and cake to seventy-six business and professional people .
'nle event was held in the clubroom in the courthouse basement.
Ark . HD Week
~
.!Y

50th Anniversarv
~
.!Y

Eighteen clubs

participated .
'nle clubroom was beautif'ully decorated with arrangements of sweetheart
roses on the cof,fee table; peonies and iris were distributed over the r<><m;
and the Production Credit Association honored us with a beauti.ful arrange-

J.

Meetings:
Spring Council
Observing (check one)
b.

c.
4.

5.

Nud>er _ _
1 _ _ Attendance --21_
Ark. HD Week _X_ 50th Annivf!rsary _ _

Other ■ (including coffees, ruralurban activities, faahion shows,
clean-up £ix-up activities, etc.) Number
Observing (check one)
Ark. HD Week _

ment

or

gladioli.

Exhibits of crafts and hand painted china, upholstering and refinished
!\lrn1ture, quilted bedspread, were on exhibit at the co£tee .

Attendance
50th Anniversary _

Nulli>er of pcClple given recognition
Name group _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Door prizes of home made cake were won by Raymond Kordsmeier, Hrs. C. C.
Calhoun, Miss Rutha! Hutchinson, Wendall Bryant, Charles Merrillan and John

llatillf.

Nunber of exhibits by County HD Council:
Recognizing Ark 1naaa HD Week
Recognizing 50th Anniversocy

Arkansas Home Demonstration Club Week.

tour ■:

displays in Conway stores.

a.
b.

Out•of·county • Where
Mountain HOlll8
No. attending -21_
In county • Type of tour _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ No. attending _ _

The Home Demonstration Agent did a radio program ir celebration of
Attention was called to six window

South Conway and West Convay Clubs displayed at Anthony's.

The West

Conway Club's display included wood carving, ar,j weaving bottoms in stools
6.

7.

List any other apecial activities (Indicate whether for Arkansas RD Week or SOth
Anniversary Celebration)
Eight Rene Demonstration Clubs had eight wtndgv exhibits

Activities with Youth;
a. Career Days
Nud>er _ _ Attendance
b. Teas
Nul!Cer _ _ Attendance - c . Other■
Nuuber _ _ Attendance==
d. ::;e:o !n;~~~=~~:nal Students from _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
0

with Hong Kong Grus and cane .

South Conway showed refinishing l'Urniture.

REPORT OF ARKANSAS HOME DEMONSTRATION WEEK
AND SO'l'H ANNlVE!lSAP..Y CEUBRATION ACTIVITIES

- ~•'

County-Wide Activities

t.

Newspaper Publicity (Se nd Samples)

b.

The River Road Club's display at West 1 s included hooked rugs, weaving
Yea
Yea

Did you have a special edlt;on?
Did you have a special page .

I

No
No

with Hong Kong Grass, wood carving, fiover arranging, crochet, cross stitched
articles, quilting, draperieis, bed spread, antiqued picture trues, and

Ark. HD Week

50th Anniversar-v

No , of news articles written

2.

d.

:~ . E:~e::~:n a::~~~=• written

f.

:~. ll~fC!~!c:i:i;e~:tters to emphasize
major activities
No. of pictures

b.
c.
d.

3.

Vilonia's display at Sterling's showed draperies and accessories for

Rad Lo and Telev La Lon Programs :
8 ,

the home .
Fairview displayed a basic black suit with an interchange of blouses
Ark. HD Week
Radio
.!,Y

50th Anniveraarv
~

!.Y

Number by Extension Agents
Number by homemaker a
Number by Extension Agents and Guests
Number by others (different spot
announcements)

Meetings:

and a vest, making an inexpensive wardrobe, at Mode O Day's .
The Guy Home Demonstration Club had a display at Repan's, "Ideas tor
Up-Dating Old Furniture."
The Saltillo window display includes clothing, picture frames, crafts,
hooked rug, novelty laundry bag .

Nud>er _ _
l _ _ Attendance -2.!_
Ark . HD Week _X_ 50th Anniversary _ _

a.

Spring Council
Obsetv Lng (check one)

b.

Others (including coffees, ruralurban activities, fashion shows,
clean-up fix-up activities, etc.) Number _ _ _ _ Attendance - Observing (check one)
Ark. HD Week _ _ 50th Anniversary
Number of pe(•ple given recognition
Name group _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

4.

Number of exhibits by County HD Council:
Recognizing Ark 1naaa HD Week
Recognh:ing 50Lh Anniversary

5.

Tours:
a.
b.

ceramics .

out-of•county - Where
Mountain Home
No. attending ._2J__
In county - Type of tour _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ No. attending _ _

6•

List any other special activities (Indicate whether for Arkansas HD Week or SOth
Anniversary Celebration)
Eight 801118 Demonstration Clubs had eight Window tXb.ibits

7.

Activities with Youth:
a. Career Daya
Nud>er _ _ Attendance
b. Teas
Nul!Oer _ _ Attendance - c. Others
Nud>er _ _ Attendance==
d. =~~e~ 00 !n~:~~=~!~nal Students frOIQ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Six homes were visited on the Iris Tour: Mrs . H. L. McAlister, 1717
Bruce Street; Krs . H. O. TTler, 1L3 Oliver Street; Mrs . Nina Dunlap, 1'27
Polk Street; Mrs . Cecil Bell, Route '3, Conway; Mrs. Robert Loyd, Route 2,
Conway; Hrs . Guy" Ran:::o:a, Route 2, Conway.

REPOR.T OF ARKANSAS llOME DEMONSTRATION WEEK
AND 50TH ANN I VERSARY C'ELtSRATION ACTIVITIES
County-Wide Activities
l.

Newspaper Publicity (Send Samples)

a.

Yea
Yes

Did ou have a special edition?
Did ;ou h ave • specia l page?

b.

Ark . HD Week

f.

Ark . HD Week
Radio
n'.

50th Anniversaru
!.!!!..!.!:!:
1'{

Numbe r by Extension Agents
Nunber by homemakers
Numbe r by Extension Agenta and Guests
Number by othe r s (different spot
announcemen ts)

b.

,u .. /ll of lhl' t'IHlrthoUN.

Fr.-,

l

Nuni>er _ _
1 _ _ Attendance
9)
Ark . HD Week _ X
_
50th Anniversary _

Others (including coffee ■ • r ural urban activities, fashion shows,
clean-up fix-up activities , etc.) Number _ _ _ Attendance
Observing (check one)
Ark. HD Week _ _ 50th A n n i v e ~

4.

Nuni>e r of exhlhl t s by County HD Council:
Recognizi ng Ark msaa !ID Week
Recognizing 50th Anniversary

5.

Tour s :
Out - of-county - Where
Moun ta i n Home
I n county - Type of tour _ _ _ _ _ __

_

No. attendin -2l.._
_ _ No. attending _ _

~nd:~

6.

List a ny othe r special activities (Indicate whether for Arkansas HD W k
Anniversar y Celeb r ation)
Et t Hme Demonstrat ion Clubs h.ad et ht

7.

Activities with Youth:
~ -.
c.
d.

;:::er Days
Others
Host to International Students fr0111
Number of Students

t'O!(ff

and homemade

mPn ,md wom~n and they are
ln•it..:I. to drop In at their ronvpnl,.nce.
Vi11tonareasked to~«i•ttr
uponl'Jlttrin1tfordoorpriu1of
hor1fll\ad<1cake.

Number of peC1ple given recognition
Name group _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

a.
b.

Inapp~i•tionofhelpan,J
ro-op,.ration alw'"n.hy hlaine..
nt."Oplt of C-0n"'•Y 1n bfhalf of
Home Ot•mnnstratlvn Club work
In Faulkner County and in ob•
.e.rvance of Nativnal Home
Demonstration C'h1b WHk the I
Faulknfr County C11undl of
Home
Demon~tratl1,n
Club ,
Womtn i1 11><.>n~<1Tinr a tofftt,
horn !I a.m. until 4 p.m. tomor•,
n,1,, 1ntht>rluLrot,m lntheb.a,e•
rakl' .,.i\l )>t" M>rvt<l to buair"I

Mee t ings :
Spring Counc Ll
Obaerv ing (check one)

Coffee Is Pl.mned
Ar Courthouse
Here Tomorrow

Rad i o and Te l evision Programs :
a.
b.
c.
d.

') .

50th Anniveraaru

No . of news a rt ic l es wr itten
b y Extension agents
No . of newa art i cles written
by HD club members
No . of circula r letters to emphasize
maj o r ac t ivities
No . of p ictur es

d.

2.

No
No

I

Number _

_

SO th b i ta

Attendance

:u:er - - Attendance - u er - - Attendance===

-===-------------===
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County - Wide Activ itie s
l.

Ne ws pa pe r Publicity (Se nd Samp l e s)
a.
b.

d.

f.
2.

Yeo
Yeo

\

No
No

Ark. HD Week

50th Anniveraaru

Ark. HD Week

50t h Ann i veraa .-..

·" ✓

~ ~~ -

HD Clubs Prove Their Worth
By Bettering Communities

No. of news article s writte n
by Extens ion age n ta
No. of news a rtic l es wr i t te n
by HD Club inembe ra
No . of circular l e tte ra t o emphas i ze
major a ctiv it ies
No. of pictures

Radio and Te l e vision Programs:
a.
b.
c.
d.

3.

Did yo u have a special edit ion ?
Did you have a special page?

_r

....................-:,--.,..__

REPORT OF ARKANSAS ltOHE OE:MONSTRATION WEEK
AND 50!H ANNIVERSAR.Y ceLEB RATION ACTI'J1T1£S

Numbe r b y Extens i on Age nts
Numb e r by homc!make ra
Numbe r by Exte ns i on Agent.a a nd Guests
Nunile r by o the r s (diffe r e nt. a pot.
announceme nt. a )

~

IY

!!!!B

!'t

Mee tings :
Spring Counci l
Observing (c heck one)
b.

Nud,e r _ 2_ _ Attendance
16S
Ark. HD Week _ _ 50th A n n i v e ~

Others ( i nc l uding coffees , ru ra lurban ac t iv it ies , fa s hio n s hows ,
c l ean- up fix-up a ct ivi t ies , etc .) Number _ _1_ _ Attendance
76
Obsecving (c heck one )
Ark. HD Week _ 2 _ 50th A n n i v e ~
Nuffle r of peop le given recognit ion
Nruae g r ou p - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - = =

4.

5.

7.

Numb e r o f e xhi bi t ■ by County HD Counc il:
Recog ni:ting Ark msaa HD Week
Recog nizing 50L h Annive rs a ry

~

"

Ull

6 H,D

l{iJxlow Display,,

Tours:

Activit i es wi th Youth:
~·.
d.

~: ::e r Daya
~ui:,e r _
Attendance
Othe r s
Nuabe r Attendance - Host to Inte rnationa l Stude nt.a f r om
u e r - - Attendance = =
Numbe r o f St ude nt s
- - - = = - - - - - - -- ---===

1 -,:,
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hit
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scy (left), •L!nd prcsi1knt 1•! the Muordidd 11D Club, und :.trs.. l\1. H. f.k.Umdon hold
cake at their -t!nd anniversary celcbratiun. Mrs. )kLcndo'1 w s first president of th 1
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REPORT OF' ARKANSAS HOME DEMONSTRATION WEEK
AND 50TH ANNIVEI\.SARV ceI.EBRATION ACTIVITIES
County-Wide Ac t ivit i es
l.

Ne wspape r Pub licity (Send Sruop les)

b.

Ye•
Ye•

Did you have a specia l e d ition ?
Did you have a spec ial page'!
A.rk. HD Week

d.

f.

z.

Radio and Te l e v i sion Progr ams :
a.
b.
d.

J.

No . o f news artic l e s wr i tten
by Extension age nt s
No . o f ne ws artic l e• writte n
b y HD Club aembe ra
No. of c ircula r l e tters t o emphasize
major ac t iv i t i e s
No. o f pic tu r es

50th Anniveraar_y

1

'

- 2-

-

50t h Anniveraarv
Radio
TV

-r-

-

Sl-vmh !11,

,i the

peup,,
\. wpon au
-:I 1
Aw wi..w <:ollcc bt
~
llor:ne Ocrr. :mstra!Joo Women Qf
Jackson County. at thu ~ewport

National HD Week to

Be Observed Here

Nutrbe r
l
Ar k. HD Week

Council pn!llk'fll and ~!rs. Linn
Johnson, president
ol
lhc
Bc.-cdt-\-Ule nub, ~tt-d and registered lhc guc L:l. Mrs. Randolph Largmt. of Tupelo, ~trs.
Frank Gatlin of East :'li~pol1,
and Ml"!. Ile Perry, ol. Balch,
srn·ed the. tofh.c. ~In:. ,Emmel
I-.:p1lfNUllt uf Ol)·ph!Hll, S('m:d
lhe pk-. She Y.as ~sbslt.'\I by
Ml'll. Paul Epperson, also of
Olyphant, Mrs Osc.ar Vaughn

and ~1r!l. Da\ld Yuung
o{
Tupelo, ~!rs G1·nt• Sharp. of
01m,kce. 11nd :-.ilSI Lunllc Al·
Im and Mrs. A. II. lloat.o, of

Mee ting s :
Spr i ng Cou nc il
Observing (check one)

75 Attend HDC
Coffee at Cof C
Oiambcr of Commerce. u n
Tbu.r:iday rnomlog, ~la) 7.
~!rs. Ohrt Dabbs Jackson
County Home Demonstration

Ark. HD Week
Radio
TV

Number by Ext e nsion Age n ts
Numbe r by homema ke rs
Numbe r by Ex te nsion Agen ts and Guests
Numbe r by o the r ■ (di He r e nt s po t
a nnounce111Cnts )

No X
No--1..

I

At tendance
127
50th A n n i v e ~

b.

Oche r s (including coffees, rura l urban ac tivities , fashio n s hows ,
clean- up fi x-u p activ i ties , e t c ,) Numbe r _ _ _ Attendance Observing ( c heck one )
Ark. HD Week _ _ 50th Anniversary _ _

c.

Number of pec,p l e given r ecogni tion
Name gr oup _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __

Ba~t·~ o,ffe& ft3 bdd al
Tudterman on Tuesday
M'l)'

,.

The Count) l :iuocil .he Bal.
ch, 8'<;J:Jc\'lllt• and :iu1h Tu1·k•
ermanc!ubs11U1 gi1c ther·dw
programi1.
'This 1~ Ji ·k&an County, is
the SUbJi.'CI chosen b)' the Haith
(;lub Tuesday, :'-la)' 5.

I

A nll!tlbn t,f clubs, &1Tanged
displays. to tell somcthlrc of
the ll•m>e 111:·mon.-itntm story.
in lbc ,...indov.s of local mer•

,..,,,._

The' J11..-kson Coonly Home
D.!monstrat1on l"ouncU and
thttc clubs each prtlC!llcd
rd(.bo programs. The Council

4.

Nud>e r o f e xhi b it s by Count y HD Counc il:
Re c ognizing Arlt 1nsaa HD Week
Re cogn i zing 50 th Ann iversa r y

pn-scn1t11 · Fifi)" Yenrsof llocnc
~mun5tratlon in Ja,·b on
C<11.ml)'," The lk.'t_-dt•V11le t'luh
calk'<i thc'1rs '"Our Duh." Sul.Ith

5.

Tours :

Tudu.-rman gu\c a prugram on
\: Unng.
To karn more about Jadts,.,n
Cou.nlyisuneofthel!lf;lproJl"-"l:L. Bakh Club condudt·d :'<ia-

6.

List a ny o the r special a ctivi ties (Indicate whe the r for Arkansas HD Week or SOth
Anniversary Ce l e bra tion ) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __

tional

H om e

Demon.~tf"II·

t1on Wt~·k in Jackwn

County,

c,n t'riday with Ill! radio pro-

gram, "This is J ackson Coun•
ly."

7.

Ac t iv it ies wit h Youth:
a.
b.
c.
d.

Ca r eer Days
Nulme r _ _
Teas
Nuabe r _ _
Othe r s
Nunber _ _
~:::e; o ~n~~~~=~~~na l Student.a fr om _ _ _ _ _ _ __
0

Attendance
Attendance - Attendance ~
_ _ _ _ __

-~µ
Jll,w

to ~~J:
//1,,.,,LJ.,_ ..._cf_,[,.,~....

i0....i

rn'W

flt.fJ...

>>ow

CL:../:. f1a(,t.,_ yu .. ,

)i/t:'

lt-1u1..L::'/,c

LAWRENCE COUNTY

REPORT OF ARKANSAS HOME DEMONSTRATION WEEK
AND 50TH ANNIVE8.SAAY CeLEBRATION ACTIVITIES

REPORT OF ARKANSAS HOME DEMONSTRATION WEEK
AND 50TH ANNIVE8.SARY CE!Lt&R.ATION ACTIV ITIES

County - Wide Activities
l.

Newspaper Publicity (Send Samples)

b.

d.

f,

2.

county-Wide Activitiea
1.

Did you have a special edition?
Did you have a special page?

Yea
Yea

No. of news articles written
by Extension agents
No. of news articles written
by HD Club members
No. of circular letters to emphasize
major activities
No . of pictures

Ark. HD Week

)/',

/_,._._.,

I

Ark . HD Week
Number by Extension Agents
Number by homemakers
Number by Extension Agents and Guests
Number by others (different spot
announcements)

~

,,_

!Y

d.

f.

50th Anntversarv

~

!Y

z.

d.

b.

Attendance
I
50th Annive ~

Nul!Oer
Ark . HD Week _

Others (including coffees, ruralurban activities, fashion shows,

~~==~~~.'~;~~~--~~!)itiea, etc,) A~~m~ 2-

J.

11

----ru

Number
1
Ark. HD Week

Spring Council
Observing (check one)

~~:~•!~~:~.~<.{~

50th Anniversarv

12

Ark . HD week
Radio
!Y

Number by Extenaion Agents
Number by homemakers
Number by Extension Agents and Guests
Number by others (different spot
announcements)

No
No

50th Anniversarv
Radio
!Y

Meetings :

(1/, , 7

v

No. of news article.a written
by Extension agenta
No. of news articles written
by HD Club members
No . of circular letters to emphasize
major activities
No , of pictures

Radio and Te l evision Programs:
a.
b.

Meetings:
Spring Council
Observing (check one)

Yea.!__
Yea

Did you have a special edition?
Did you have a special page?
Ark . HD Week

t·

Radio and Televleion Programs :
a.
b.
c.
d.

J.

50th Anniveraarv

I•~ '-•·:•-

Newspaper Publicity (Send Samples)
a.
b.

b.

Attendance ~
50th Anniversary _ _

I

Attendance~
50th Anniveraary _ _

Others (including coffees, rural~~:=~-~;c~~!~~;•~c!~:~!~:s:h::::) Nuni>er
1
Observing (check one)
Ark . HD Week

Nunber of people given recognition

I

Name g r o u p - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - = =
4.

Nud)er of exhibits by County HD Council:
Recognizing Ark 1nsas HD Week
Recognizing 50th Anniversary

5.

Tours :

7.

Nuni>er of peuple given recognition
Name group
4.

Numbe r of exhihita by County HD Council:
Recog n h.ing Ar k.1nsaa HD Week
Recog n izing 50th Anniversary

5.

Tours:

6.

Liat any other special activities (Indicate whether for Arkansas HD Week or 50th
Anniversary Celebration)

7.

Activities with Youth :

Activities with Youth:
a.
b.
c.
d.

Career Days
Teas
Others
Host to International Students fr0m
Number of Students

Nuni>er _
Nuaber _
Nuaber _

Attendance
Attendance - Attendance - -

==------------=

a.
b.
~:

Career Daya
Teas

~~:~r~o

Nunber
Attendance _ _
Nunber Attendance _ _
Nuaber ~ Attendance _ _

_'_'°"'~================~:::::::::::__

t ion.-•.:.'
Nwnber ofInterna
Students
_ :_'.:_'u:..•_••_'_'

MARION COUNTY

REPORT OF ARKANSAS HOMR DEMONSTRATION YEEK
AND 50TH ANNIVEI\SARY CEU:BRATION ACTIVI'l'IES
County-Wide Activities

L.

" See an:l Know Arkansas· is the general theme of the Educational Trip
Chairir.an, }irs . F.arl Smith or Lawrence county.

Newspaper Publicity (Send Samples)

b,

Yeo
Yeo

Lach year a trip is PlBnned

by Mrs. Sll".ith and the Hone Demonstration Council.

Arc:" Ho::,e DelllOnstri:ition
d.

irumber may inake the trip and the recruitr.ent begins early in the year.
The trip is made by school bus and is one vay the council observes Arkansas
£.

Hone oemnstration Week.
This year the group toured areas of int.erest in Little RocJ,:.

Guided

2.

Old State House Dni the University Medical Center,

As extr11s, the group

visited the painting exhibits at the Arhmssis Power tu::d Light Building,
lunch at War ~rial Park and a short visit to the loo, vieving the Sheriffs

3.

No, of news articles written
by Extension agents
No . of news arttclea written
by HD Club members
No . of circular letters to emphasize
major activities
No. of pictures

Radio and Television Programs:
a.
b.
c.
d.

tours were arranged for the Governor's Mansion, the Fine Arts Center, the

Number by Extenalon Agents
NullEer by homemakers
Number by Extension Agents and Guests
Number by others (different spot
announcements)

Spring Council
Observing (check one)

i'etit Jean, Hot Springs and the

Ark. HD Week

50th Anniverearv

Ark. HD Week
Radio
TI'.

50th Anniversary
Radio
1Y_

N\JJ!Der
Ark. HD Week _

Attendance
50th Anniversary _

b.

Othe["S (including coffees, ruralurban activities, fashion shows,
clean-up fix-up activities, etc.) Nul!Eer
Attendance
Observing (check one)
Ark. HD Week_ 50th Anniversary_

c.

Nuui>er of pe"ple given recognition
Name group _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

National HD ).!eeting in Little Rock.
Give the Lavrence county group tilr.e, and they will have had an opportunity
to visit the important and historical point.a or interest in Arkansas.

No
No

Meetings:

Pouee Parade atd an hour I s shopping at the Park Plaza Center .
other pl.aces the group have visted:

Did you have a special edition?
Did you have a special page?

4.

Nuui>er of exhibits by County HD Council :
Recognizing Ark maas HD Week
Recognizing 50th Anniveraaty

5.

Tours :
a.
b.

Out-of-county - Where
No. attending _ _
In county - Type of to·"u,=-__-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-~ No. attending _ _

6.

List any other special activities (Indicate whether for Arkansas HD Week or 50["h
Anniversary Celebc-atlon) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __

7.

Activities with 'Louth :
a.
b.

d.

Career Daya
Number
AttenJance
Teas
Attendance _ _
Nunber
Others
Attendance _ _
Nuni>cr
:::~e!o ~n~~:~:~!~nal Students from _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
0

RANDOLPH COUNTY

/HDC Council Gave
Tea For High School
Girls Of County
Thul"lday momlnf. :uay 7 the
Federal Savina• Buildlna wu the
aetllna for a IQvely to.. Jlven for
the Junior and a,entor hll!h .ehool
1lrl• of the county, epolllO~ by
thf' County Counrll of Home
Demonstration Cluti..
Thlt tt'a ...,,.. elven q an evt'm

I

of Natl-I Home Drmorwtrauon

Ch,1b Week, tht- object to hlrtMr

I

careen In hOlllt' fflOTIOffllo.

'.\lrl \'lra:11 Ch~rr. Council
PN-sldent, pve the "'<'k<iffK'; Mn1
Beatrice S.rkffrs, Homt' Demon~1.1'111Uon Aten~. lntrodl.>Ced

the

"S>Nlker, iM,.,.. Haul Jordan.
Stale Homt Oernoimratlon A ..nt
Debbie OeCionk and ,-ra111an-t
Baltz prewntcd N\lectloia ol pia-

no

111110.

Hosteaet lffre' '.\ti,1dams Hu-

t>.rt Petel'I, 'raid Ford. Mack
Rico, JIWJ('I Slmlrcton, 0
J
Graham and 'I'ttrlm.a JO<leS.

- -ao-·--

s ..rcy

REPORT OF ARKANSAS HOME DEMONSTRATION WEEK
AND 50TH ANNIVERSARY CELtBR.ATlON ACTIVITIES
REPORT OF ARKANSAS HOME DEMONSTRATION WEEK

County-Wide Activities
l.

ANO SO'J'H ANN1V£RS/J\Y C£L£BRATlON ACTlVlTlES

Newspaper Publicity (Send Samples)
a.
b.

County-Wide Activities
Yea
Yes ...1_

Old you have s special edition?
Did you have a apecial page?
Ark. HD Week

d,

f.

2.

/

/!>,;z_

t.

b.

/
I
d.

f.

2.

No. of news articles written
by Extension agents
No, of news articles written
by HD Club IDCmbera
No. of circular letters to emphasize
major activities
No. of pictures

d.

__L_

-1:::.::

//9

Attendance
50th A n n i v e ~ - -

3.

Others (including coffees, ruralurban activities, fashion shows,
clean-up fix-up activitle_!I,, etc . ) Number
./.L
Attendance
.;2. ~3
Observing (check one) ,,,,:!;t-r, U,,,
Ark. HD Week
.t.-- 50th A n n l v e ~

50th Anniversarv

I

~

Nunber
Ark, HD Week

No LNo .Jc:.._

I

Ark. HD Week

Radio and television Programs:
a.
b.

Meetings :

b.

Yea
Yea

Did you have a special edition?
Old you have a special page?
Ark. HD Week

I

Number by Ex.tens Lon Agents
Nunber by homemokers
Number by Extension Agents and Guests
Number by others (different spot
announcements)

Spring Counc Ll
Observing (check one)

Newspaper Publicity (Send Samples)
a.

50th Anniversarv

Radio and Televiaion Programs:
b.
c,
d,

J,

No. of new• article• written
by Extension agents
No. of news articles written
by HD Club members
No. of circular Letter• to e111phash:e
major activities
No. of pictures

No ,..,..
No-

TI

50th Annlveraarv
Radio
TI

Nwm>er by Extension Agents
Nun'Der by homemakers
Number by Extension Agents and Guests
Number by others (different spot
announcements)

Meetings :
Spring Council
Observing (check one)
b.

Nuutier __j__ Attendance ~
Ark . HD Week
50th Anniversary J=::::_

Others (including coffees, rural~~::~-~;t~~!~~:s~c:::~~~:a:h::;:) Number _ _
I _ _ Attendance - ' - - ~ - Observing (check one)
Ark. HD Week~ 50th Anniversary _ _

5.

tours:
a.
b.

7.

Out - of- county - Where
No. attending _ _
In county - type of to-u-,-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::__- No, attending _ _

6.

List any other special activities (Indicate whether for Arkansas HD Week or 50th
Anniversary Celebration) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

7.

Activities with Youth :

Activities with Youth:
a.
b.
c.
d.

Career Days
teas
Others
Host to International Students from
Number of Students

=--------------==

a.
b.
c.
d.

~~::: ~ ~~~::~::~~ ===

Career Daya
Teas
Nurrber _ _ Attendance _ _
Others
Host to International Students from _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Number of S t u d e n t s - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - = : - - -

SHARP COUNTY

REPORT OF AR.KANSAS HOME DEMONSTRATION WECK

AND 50TH ANNIVERSARY Ci::U:BRAUON ACTIVITIES
County-Wide Activitiea
l.

Newspaper Publlcity (Send Samples}
a.
b.

Did you have a ■ pedal edition?
Did you have a apecia l page?

Yu
Yu
Ark. HD Week

No. of news articles written
by Extension agents

2.

No . of ne..,a articles wrLtten

f.

by HD Club membera
No, of circular letters to emphaalze
major activities
No . of pictures

Number by Extension Agents

b.

Nul!ber by homcmakera

c.
d.

1

I

Radio and Television Programs:
a.

v

_z:::

50th Anniveraarv

I

d.

No

N•>

Ark. HD Week
Radio
1}'

50th Anniverurv
Radio
1}'

Number by Extension Agents and Guests
Number by others (dLCferent spot

announcements)
J.

Meetings:
Spring Council
Observing (check one)
b.

NWIOer
I
Attendam:;:~ _il__
Ark. HD ~ 50th Annive-r ary

.............. ~
rural-

--srv--,........,..,

--

Others (Lncludlng coffees~
urban actlvltlesl faahLon shows,
clean-up flx-up activltieS, etc.) Number _ L _ A t t e n d a n c e ~ _
Observing (check one)
Ark. HD Week __IL_ 50th Anniversary _ _

(~t;.....J__,;

Nutrber of pe<•ple given ·recognition

Name group _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

4
•

=~~::L::n:x:!:~~:.:y H~o~:=~ HD Council:

'f\~

Recognizing 50th Anniversary

6.

7.

List any other special activities (Indicate whether for Arkansas HD Week ur S0t.1
Anniversary Celebration) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Activities with Youth:
a.
b.
d.

" ' ~ 0...U,,...,°L..R ~ )
~-... ~ - D ~ , }

Nuaber _ l _ AttenJ n
.......:.=.....
Nul!Oer ____i_ Attendance -1,l._
Nwrber _ _ Att ndance _ _
::~e:o ~n~~:~:~!~nal Students from _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Career Daya
Teas
Others
0

Yan Buren County

D»!CWSTRATION WEEK

BETrER HCMES TOOR
VAN W REN CaJNTY

MAY

~~~

!: ~

9 ,00 A.M.

Assemble at Clinton Legion Hut

9,J0 A.M.

Sid Clark Hol'le
Location of heat ing & air- conditi oning unit

Utility room
Built- in china storage
Features for retirement (no st eps)
Plans for out- door living at back

'"C

~!

"'""
lm1

10 :00 A.H .

Kitchen arr angement
Lazy susan
Depth of cabinet dravers
Coved method of laying fl oor covering

-·
,n
,n

~cloaer

Two- way drawers between eat ing area and ld.tchen

flnJ1b

Laundry area

1~:

Fruit closet
Location of appliance outlets & lighting f ixtures
(notice valance lighting)
Floor l'inish ( almost all of cons truction of this hoJl\8
was done by Mr . & Mrs . Hutson)

I~!~~~

:>Utile

ooln

-~~
mod<
llo

peopl

11 : 00 A .H.

"'""'

Clar•

ence

..

Olen

Cnr1J

Mn.

11:)0 A.M.

Th
C

....
'"''
"

Cm

Du
d<m,

::,.,.~J
I h1u

,. '

from ..-. ..-..... ....___.,
"""
,ondu.::1cd 1worka.boponcor1-

1uuct1-:in ofb,1ufromatraw

braid.

Clarence Stripling Home
Changes made in room arrangement i n old part of hou ae
How new addition was f itt ed into t he plan
Kitchen arrangement

111.ltJM

Mr1.

Fielder Hutson Horne

Olen Stripling HolllO
Kitchen cabinets
Plans for use of baserrtent
canning area
play room

7,

1964

11,15 P.M.

Picnic at C h o c t a w - = a r = - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - -~

See the Lake
l : JO P.M.

Curtis Maulden Home
Living k1 tchen
Ki. tchen cabinets

Floor plan - converted frOll'I a three bedroom plan
2;15 P.H.

~!;

Arthur Lewis Ho!!18

Kitchen and family room
Pegboard lined closet for utility storage
Business center in kitchen
Bifold closet doors
Screened porch for outdoor cook- outs

Turn space at carport to prevent backing onto highway
Lawn elevation
2:)0 P.H.

Don Strinr-er Home

rc-n C

~~~:

Kitchen cabinets and storage
Color hanrlony
~ construction
Heatin8 and cooling systel'l
Coved method of laying floor covering in kitchen
Use of attic space

be..:

.

,i}F:
"'

omo

,u

,u

~

qu11e

cl011•

,.....
....

fh:il1b
'adequ

3:00 P.M.

J. T. Si.ntmons Horne

Kitchen and family rooJ!t - arrangement & cabinets
Height of hanging rods in bedroom area storage closets
Finish and color of walls
LaWldry area 1n basement
Plans !or patio and plantings 1n rear
View from kitchen window

....-··

hea1U
nol1e

mode

""

peopl

ri:1

Hut•

enn:

Olen
Curtl

...

M"

Mn,

NOTE:

Tb

."

If it is raining on the day of the tour we will leave our shoes in the
ca:i,>ort of each home and tour the hOl!le without shoes to protect ca.r,:ieting
and floors.

"C

odo<k

Do

d<m
1 had

'.

:~,
arr•

....""

C-56-5~
C-57-5-61,

be, •

front -

.__.....

.......... ,

conduc.;ed ••orkshopoocon1ttuctl':ln ot bau from .raw
hral.

Home Tour Mode Lost Wi!ek
For Notional HD Week
lnobk'rv:mceofArkans••
Home ~mon11tr-atlcm week
~e~Y

t.~~1~!:fi'm~~t!~;

Ind 11,~11 made a tour of
nc-w and remodeled homes in
thccounty.

Important feature• In the
p~:~L~!::e~~f~,~om to 1he tour group.
ome of lhe fe1tlll"e1 were
well •n·snged floor plana,
ell planned kitc.benB, ade~quate 11tor1ge 11pace. clothes
ed

closer arrangement, floof
llnl.11hea,

color harmonies,

llde'qua1c lighting. plans for
living areas and
loutdoor

i~!:~~;~a
:i~:~o;a~
>utalde 1he house to reduce
110\.11c

and for safety, and
good •rranp,-cment in a remodeled home.
Homes Of the following
people were vlalted by the

i~:t
Mr .M~.d ~/\1;~~1!!~
Hutson. Mr. and Mrs, Ctarenci- :;1r1pl!ng, Mr. and Mu.
Olen:-itrlpllng, Mr. andMt.11,
Curtis Maulden, Mr. and

Mrs. Anhur Lewis. Mr.

and

Mu. Don Stringer, and Dr.
.,..IQMu, . :;~!:rlWard.
Tbe group bad picnic lunch
a1 Cboc1aw Staie Park on
Greers ferryLakeandvinrlt'd the late from the boat
doek 1here.
Durlni the wec-k the borne
dcmon,uraiton council also
I had a window display on

:~:e~.!~. ~W!~xit'~~~!!;
arranged byllolklnburgClub,

dlll Council's newest mem ber. Some pretty aummer
hall ire C>l'I dlgplay. L..e.ders

from the councll recen,ty
conducted aworkshoponconstructloa of bu1 from 11traw
braid.

'

Cou

c

iair.11100

11

mmlt-

ft•e, p\111• were
,1de lor
Ark:tnaall llomel>t"m,>ns1r1-

11on Wed a<'ILVl1'1:'S, which
w,11 he 1,.\.iy 3 1brouat, q,

lltc' exhibit 1hl• )'Urwlll
be- '" 1ipte 11.01-ers' office
window, as lthH btt-n In tht-

~::~~

1 1
1~ ;~ :1~ :1~:!t~r!~~j
hai• for 11ummer. JJU1.1ruc1ion1 for making 1he11l' hMs
were brolillh• 10th•· wt>men
of the county rcceml~ at •
worknhop hehl In Clinton.
A tOIJr of nC'w •nd remock-1.d bomff oT Uie ..:oun1y
wlll be hddThuraclay, May 7,
Th~ 11011>& OD tbl TOUT wlll
asaemtolo at 1be l etilon lhd
111t:H111on ar q a, m. i-.veryone w\11 h ng p!.:ntc lut1ch,

White Count y

COO PER A TIVE E XT ENS I O N WORK

RE PORT OF ARKANSAS HOME DEMONSTRATION \1£EK
AND 50TH ANNIVERSARY CEI..E:BRATION ACTIVI TIES

IN
AGRI C ULTU R E ANO H O M E ECO NOMICS

County-Wide Activitiea
Newspaper Publicity (Send Samples)

l.

a.
b.

d.

f.
2.

STAT£ OF' ARKANSAS
UT

Yeo
Yea

No. of nevs ar tic l ea written
by Extension agents
No. of news articlea written
by HD Club members
No . of circular letters to emphasize
major activities
No . of pictures

Ark . HD Week

No I
No X

J.

WHITE COUNTY

nearly seven million homemakers in celebrating National Home Demonstration Club \.'eek May 3 - 10, 1964 .
Activities here in \..'hite County had a wide variety .
county- wide activities were planned .

Number by Extension Agents
Number by homemakers
Number by Extension Agents and Guest 8

morning Monday through Friday.

=~=~~c!~~~~;rs (diffe r ent spot

morning at 10:15 .

Several

A radio program was given each

The program was heard over K\-:CB each

Of course, Mrs . Ernestine\; . Rogers, Home Agent,

assisted with the programs .

Mee t inga:

She presented the program on Monday

morning and gave a resune of the National Home Demonstration Club

Spring Council
Observing (che ck one)
b.

..

nie 733 home demonstration club women here in \..1lite County joined

50th Anniversa..._,
b.
~:

"

IDME DE?-ONSTRAnON WEEK CELEBRATION

50th Annlveraar.,

Rad io and Te l eviaion Programs:
8 •

•Lr

,u .. y '"' .. , ....

Did you have a apecial edition?
Did you have a special page?

A~~~er _ _l_ _ Attendance
20
HD Week _1_ 50th Annive rsary -

Ot hers (including coffees , rural urban activities, fashion shovs,

~!::~u,npgfl(cxh- uecPk••on'e'v) ities • etc.)

activities for

hite County women.

Council Executive
Number
Ark . H D ~ Attendance
- - 50th Annivers a ry _

Members of the \.-"bite County H. D.

Committee presented the program on Tuesday .

Those on the program were Mrs. Bill Emde, Bald Knob, Council President; Mrs . Donald Choate, Floyd , Council Vice - President; Mrs. John
Danner, Home Makers Club, Council Secretary- Treasurer; and Mrs . Lott

4.

5.

Nuetber of exhibits by County HD Council ·
Recognizing Ark 1nsaa HD Week
·
Recognizing 50th Anniversary

b.

Club with Mrs . Frank Osborne, Mrs . Murray \.'i l son , Mrs . John Danner

Out- of- county _ Where
I n coun ty - Type of tour

Better Hollles

and Mrs. Lloyd F E'ulk particip l ting .

No. attending

)r::

List any ot her special activities
No. attending
Anniversary Celebration)
(Io d lcate whether for Arkansas HD W
Picnic in the nev Choctaw p k Pi
eek o r 50th
the toiir as an Arkansas H. ~ Wee~~t~: ~n the da the

grpyp

7.

vmt on

Activities with Youth:
a.
c.

Career Days
Teas
Ot hera

d.

~~:~e~

b.

The 1-·ednesday

progr am was a typical club meeting presented by the Searcy Homemakers

Tours:
a.

6.

Tucker, Searcy Homemakers Club, Past Council President.

0
0

The Thursday program was pre -

sented by members of the Sixteenth Section Cl ub telling of the many
things they have done to earn the prize and the tital of "HOme
Detronstration Club of the Year . "

Mrs

Haskell Price, President ,

Mrs . Clarence Strayhorn, Mrs . O.J . Poindexter, and Mrs . Thunnan Weir

:=:~ Nun:ber -

Attendance
Attendance - Atte ndance -

-----==========

~n~~:~:~!;nal Students frOIII

REPORT OF ARKANSAS llOME DEMONSTRATION WEEK

were on this program.

AND 501'11 ANNIVERSARY cetrBRATlON ACTIVITIES

l.

d.

f.

Z.

J,

On 'fuesday, May S, a county-wide tour was held.

Did you have a apecial edition?
Did you have a apecial page?

Yea
Yeo

No. o[ newa articlea written
by Extenaion agents
No. o[ newa articles written
by HD Club member ■
No. o[ circular letters to emphasize
major activities
No. o[ pictures

Ark. HD Week

No X
No X

50th Annlversar

Nun-ber by Extension Agents
Nunber by homemakers
Number by Extension Agents and Guests
Number by others (different spot
announcements)

Spring Council
Observing (check one)

b.

Othera (including coffees, ruralurban activities, fashion shows,

Highway 16

Ark. HD Week

50th Anniversarv

~!!

!!lli-1'{

Number _ _l_ _ Attendance
20
Ark. HD Week _1_ 50th Anniversary -

4.

5.

Tours:

Mr.

tlenry Bowden, Di rector of the Sub Exp:! riment Station at Bald Knob

At two o'clock, we visited the beautiful home of Mr.

Most of the thirty- three clubs in

worked with 4-H Club members on their Legion Hut.

No. attending

List any other special activities
No. attending )J::
nd
Anniversary Celebration)
(I icate whe th er for Arkansas HD Week or SOth
Picnic 1n the new Choctaw Park Picnic A

7.

Activities with Youth:

the tour as an Arkansas H. n. Week acti~: ~n the dav the

e:rmm Hf'Dt oa_

:~::: Attendance
Nul!Oer Attendance Host to International Students from
_
Attendance - Number of Students
========------===

El Paso Club

members met Tuesday to clean up Blassingame cemetery.

Stoney Point

met Monday, May 4, to paint the floors in the fellowship hall of
Stoney Point

Church .

They also bought the paint to paint the

\.."est Point Club met Thursday, May 7, to clean and paint

their community building .
Better Homes

.ll.ite County had a local

activity .

sanctuary.

6.

d.

Home Demonstration Club furnished cold drinks for the lunch.

Clubs planning to have a workshop included Holly Springs who

Nud>er _ _ _ Attendance
Ark . HD Week - - 50th A n n i v e ~
Nul!Eer of people given recognition
--

Career Daya
Teas
Others

The group met

Members of the Bald Knob

showed us around the station and told us about their work there with

Name g r o u p = - - = - - ~ - - - : - - - - - - - - - - - - = = = = = =
Nud>er of exhibits by County HD Council
Recogniting Ark inaaa HD Week
Recognizing 50th Anniversary

a.
b.
c.

one mile north of Searcy City Limits.

strawberries .

~!::~~:g f~:~~!k •:~!;1tiea, etc . )

Out-of-county - Where
In county - Type of tour

During the same hourse, we visited

and Mrs. Ernest Forbes with nuelear fall-out shelter.

a.

a.
b.

with Mni:. Ralph Martin vas guide.

at B ld Knob Dam for a picnic lunch at noon.

Meetings :

c.

From 10:00

until 11:30 A .M., a visit was made to Erving's Hatchery in Searcy,

the remodeled home of Mr . and Hrs. Harold Lewis which is located on

Radio and Television Programs :
a.
b.
c.
d.

y mem ers

in charge.

Newspaper Publicity (Send Samples)

b.

The Fr1 ay program was presente

of the Little Indian Creek Club with Mrs. Kenneth Cook, President,

County-Wide Activitiea

They also made curtains and pointed the

range and refrigerator that same day .
during the noon hour.

A pot luck luncheon was enjoyed

Gum Springs members worked on an outdoor

fireplace in the park across from their church.

Vinitp

Club

women will meet at Cheek Lake cemetery Thursday, May 7, to celan off
the cemetery grounds and put up marker sign .
off the cemetery grounds.

:Wosevelt women

Both clubs carried picnic lunches.

cleaned

REPORT OF ARKANSAS HOME DEMONSTRATION WEEK
AND 50TH ANNIVERSARY C~LE8RATtON ACTIVITIES

Providence Club met earlier to do their work in their cemetery.
Bald Knob women worked in their perk on Friday, May 8 .

County-Wide Activities
l.

a.
b.

d.

f.

2.

Members of six clubs visited the Children's Colony et Conway

Newspaper Publicity (Send Samples)
Old you have a special edition?
Did you have a special page?

Ye,
Ye,

No. of news artic l es written
by Extension agents
No. of news articles written
by HD Club members
No. of circular letters to emphasize
major activities
No, of pictures

Ark. HD Week

and took articles for the. children.
No X
No X

50th Annlveraarv

by
by
by
by

Extension Agents
homl!makers
Extension Agents and Guests
ochers (different spot

Family to~etherness is being stressed by Little Indian Creek

~

n

50th Annlveraarv

~

1'!

b.

5.

6.

Number _ _1_ _ Attendance
20
Ark, HD Week _ l _ 50th Anniversary _

On Friday night, May 8, Smyrna Club
Letona women

of Hrs. Carl Mhworth.
Floyd Club had a community supper at their communicy building

Others (including coffees, rurslurban actlvlties, faahlon shows ,
clean-up fix-up activities, etc . ) Number _ _ _ Attendance
Observing (check one)
Ark. HD Week _ _ 50th Anniversary_

Sunday Morning, May 10, they attended the Methodist Church in a

Number of (>('c•ple given recognition

group, then to the Assembly of God church services that night.

Number of exhibits by County HO Council:
Recognizing Ark inaas HD Week
Recognizing 50th Anniversary

on May l .

They attended the Presbyterian church in a group on May 3.

The B..:ebe Club women attended the Baptist church together on
May 3, where they wore yellow corsages and their pews were marked
with club colors .

Tours :
a.

Out-of-county - Where

b.

In county - Type of to;;,,,;-_,~Be!,~tte~ir:r}H[2!om,ie,is:::::::::= No. attending
No. attending

3J::

;~~~v:~:.;;h~:l:~:!:!n)ctivitlea (Indicate whether for Arkansas HO Week or SOth

Picnic in the new Choctaw Park Picnic Area on
the tour as an Arkansru1 H. D. Week activity.
7.

Higginson Club

combined their re1•ular meeting with a pot luck luncheon at the home

Name g r o u p - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - = = = = =
4.

Their regular monthly meeting followed.

women artd their families met and ate in their park.

Heetlngs :
Spring Council
Observing (check one)

Y.ay 9 .

members and their families had a pot luck supper Saturday night
at the home of Mrs. Elsie Lee.

announcement ■)

).

Rose Bud

Club with a pot luck supper at their club house on Saturday night,
Ark. HD Week

Nul!ber
Nul!Der
Number
Number

While there,

Opal Club plans to take their adopted "child" on a picnic.

members took picnic lunch for all the thirty- two girls in one cottage.

Radio snd Televhion Programs:
a.
b.
c.
d.

These clubs were Bradford, Opal,

Gravel Hill, Romance, Harison Chapel, and Rose Bud.

he da
- thA grpyp IfflDt on

~:::er Daya

ed ..

Others
Host to International Students [r0m
Number of Students

!lose Bud women attended the Baptist

Church in a group on May 3.

The 16th Section Club sponsored a

special church service on May 3, with Mrs. Carmel '..J'ashburn speaking .
Miss Sherry Viri:&inia uouser will be. the honor guest at a pot
luck supper in the Oak Grove Meth.odist Church on Friday, Hay 8 .

Activities with Youth:
::

The Searcy H . D. Club attended the First Baptist

Church in a group on May 3 .

:u:er -

Attendance

==-

N~Gb=~ - - :~tteenndda n c ee
8 00
====--------===

Sherry was presen,:ed a Bible with her name engraved in gold.

Bro .

REPORT OF ARKANSAS llOHE DEMONSTRATION WEEK
AND 50TH ANNIVERSARY CEUBRATION ACTIVITIES

Shhook of the Baptist church was the speaker.

Councy-Wlde Activltiea
l.

a.
b.

d.
e.
f.
2.

3.

who graduate each spring.

Old you have a special edltlon?
Old you have a special page?

Ye,

No

Ye,

No. of news articles written
by Extension agents
No. of news articles written
by HD Club melllhen
No. of circular letters to emphasize
major activities
No . of pictures

X

No_!_

Ark, HD Week

50th Annlversary

Ark. HD Week

50th Anniverearv

Radio and TelevlBion Programs:
a.
b.
c.
d.

~

Nurrber by Extension Agents
Nu/mer by homemakers
Number by Extension Agents and Guests
Number by others {different spot
announcements)

TI'.

!!lli

J.Y

Mcetlnga:
Spring Council
Obaervlng (check one)
b.

Nuaber _ _1_ _ Attendance
20
Ark. HO Week _ l _ 50th Anniversary _

Others (including coffeea, ruralurban activities, fashion shows,

~~::;:~~g f~:~~~k a~~!)ltiea, etc . )

Number _ _ _ Attendance
Ark. HO Week _ _ 50th Anniversary _

Number of pe(•ple given recognition
4.

Name g r o u p - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ : - - = =
Number of exhibits by County HD Council:
Recognh lng Ark 1naas HD Week
Recognhing 50th Anniversary

5.

Tours:
a.

Out-of-county - Where

b.

In county - Type of to,;;u,;-__Be~ltfte~rJH1ao"~•~•========== No. attending
No. attending~

~~,~in

6.

~~~~v:;!a;;h~;l:rr~~;!n)ctivltlea (Indicate whether for Arkansas HD Week or SOth

7,

Activities with Youth:

a!~nhk;;!~~-P~\:!~~t!~:

::

~::~er Daya

d.

Othersto Internacional Students frOQI
!lost
Number of Students

Members of the Oak

Grove H.D. Club honored the boys and girls in their community

Newspaper Publicity (Send Samples)

~n

th8 d

:u:er _

the grnµp }ffll)t on
Attendance

=======--------_:==
N~nb=~ - - :~~=n ,'•, nccee
0

0

REPORT OF ARKANSAS HOME OEHONSTII.ATION WEEK
ANO 50TH ANNIVERSARY C~U:BRATION ACTIVITIES
County-Wide Activitiea
L.

~k

Newspaper Publlcity (Send Samples)
a.
b.

Dld you have a special edition?
Did you have a special page?

Yes
Yes

No I
No.!_

c.
d.

f.

2.

Ark . HD Week

50th Anniversary

Ark . HD Week

50th Anniversary

Radio and Television Programs:
a.
b.
c.
d.

3.

No, of news articles written
by Extension agenls
No. of news articles written
by HD Club members
No. of circular letters to emphasize
major activities
No. of pictures

Number by Extenaion Agenta
Nutmer by hO!lll'.!mokera
Number by Extension Agents and Guests
Number by others (different spot
announcement.a)

~

!Y

!!!!.!.2

IY

Meetings:
Spring Council
Observing (check one)

Nud>er _ _1_ _ Attendance ~
Ark . HD Week _1_ 50th Annivenary _ _

b.

Others (including coffees, ruralurban activities, fashion shows,
clean-up fix-up activities, etc.) NWllberObserving (check one)
Ark, HD Week _

c.

Nuai>er of J>C'(>ple given recognition
Name group _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

4.

Number of exhibit ■ by County HD Council:
Recognizing Ark 1nsas HO Week
Recognizing 50th Anniversary

5.

Tours:
a.
b.

Out-of-county - Where
In county - Type of to·~u-=-,

Attendance
50th Anniveraary _

::;l;Be~titer,;:JHi,o;;:ae~s:::::::::=

No. attending
No. attending

JJ:::

6.

List any other special activities (Indicate whether for Arkansas HD Week or 50th
Anniversary Celebration)

7.

Activities with Youth:

U~°t~ina!~nhk~~~-P~\:!~~t~~:Y~n e d
a.
b.
d.

Career Days
Teas
Others
Host to International Students fr0111
Number of Students

Number _
Nuuber _
Nud>er _

the grrom lfflDt

on

==

Attendance
Attendance Attendance

-=--------------

National
celebration und

ee
erway

REPORT OP' ARKANSAS HOHE DEMONSTRATION WEEK
AND 50TH ANNIV.€JtSAR.Y CELURATION ACTIVITIES
County-Wide Activitiea
L.

Newspaper Publicity (Send Samples)
8 •

b.

d.

f.

2.

Yes
Yes

No . of news articles written
by Extension agents
No. of news articles written
by HD Club members
No . of circular letters to emphast~e
major activities
No . of plctures

No I
No X

Ark . HD Week

50th Annlveraarv

Ark, HD Week

50th Anniveraacv

~n:

~!'!

Radio and Television Progralll8 :
a.
b.
c.
d.

J.

Did you have a special edition?
Did you have • special page?

Nuni>er by Extension Agents
Nuni>er by homemakers
Number by Extension Agents and Guests
Number by others (different spot
announcements)

Meetings:
Spring Council
Observing (check one)
b.

Number
1
Ark . HO Week l

Attendance
20
50th Anniveuary _

Others (including coffees, ruralurban activities, fashion shows,

~:==~~~.');~~.-~~!;'"••• m.) A~t•~ Week_ ~~;~"!:~\:em,y _
Number of pt·c•ple given recognition
Name group _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
4.

Nuni>er of exhibits by County IW Council :
Recognizing Ark insaa HD Week
Recognizing 50th Anniversary

5.

Tours :
a.
b.

Out-of-county - W h e r e • = - = = = = = - - - - No. attending
In county - Type of tour
No. attending

-="°='=•er~H=•=""=•~----

JI::

6.

List any other special activities (Indicate whether for Arkansas 110 Week or
th
50
Anniversary Celebration) ~ctaoParkPiMfeA;:;:;~:-,:;;;;--:,;;;;:-=cc:-:=----

7.

Activities with Youth:

rn~~ina!~

nhk~~~- P~kw:!~~t~~:/n the da the FB'.9llP 'rfflDt

a.
b.

d.

Career Daya
Teas
Others
Host to International Students fr0111
Number of Students

9Q

==
===-------------Number Attendance
Number _ _ Attendance Number _
Attendance

Na;iona/-~
celebration underwa~e

REPORT OF ARKANSAS llOME DEMONSTRATION YEEK
AND 50TH ANNIVERSARY ceU:B RATION ACTIVITIES
Count y-Wide Ac t ivities
l.

a.
b.

d.

f,

2.

N
- .
~
at,ona/ HD Club
celebration unde
ee
rway

w•\

Ne ws paper Pub licity ( Send Sample s)
Did you have a spec i a l e dit ion ?
Di d you have a s pe cia l page?

Yea
Yea

No. o f ne ws a rticles wr i tten
by Exte n s i on age n ts
No . o f ne ws a rt l e l e a wr i tte n
by HD Club me!llhera
No. of c i r cul a r l e tte r s to emphas ize
ma j or ac t iv i t i e s
No. o f pictures

Ark. HD Week

No X
No X

"'1th11p,i\lllllC.SUpper~
dub hou,;e. Salunlay niJ:hl

50th Anniversary

\tay!t.~~larmonthl)
c:lub ml'{,tmg w,JJ follow. llig
::mson Club mrmbers and lbeir r
ram1h,'$ will ha\e _a po1 luck 'llra1

ho:;:r oi'ia~;:a\1~::h~~ ~
th(-

Radio and Te l ev l8ion Prog r B111a :
50 th An niversary
a.
b.
c.
d,

park

ffl

hmdll'OII HI lbe home of Mrs.

NWIEe r by Exte ns i on Agents
Nuffle r by homemakers
Nu mbe r by Exte ns i on Age nt s a nd Cues t a
Nuni>e r by o thers (d iffe r e nt spo t
a nnouncements )

J

!·~1:~ ~1 \1~~~a~a!1,;:>;;I~ ~n
mc-t·I and eat m
L<-~~~ :~~::Ico:i~~n~'d ~; J~{k la_v
Ashworth.

• ":.'arl
C.:H
f>'lo~d Club had a commun- ll

I~-ild1~:i1e;n:;!/~1t~":m~:!;· :1
• ~~~11\h~:~1::~'.e~~ ~,

3.

I ~~~~~":;l";~is~06w~hw
: :f

Hee tinga :
Spr ing Counc il
Observ i ng (check one)
b.

Nulli, e r _ _1_ _ Attendance ~
Ark. HD Week _ l_
50th Anniversary _ _

ot

Cr.t <.11urch th.11 n1ghl

Nulli,e r _ _ _ Attendance - Ark, HD Week _ _ 50th Anniversary _ _

4.

Nunbe r o f e xhi bi t s by Count y HD Counc il:
Re c ognizing Ark insaa HD Week
Recog nizing 50L h Ann ive r sa r y

5.

Tour s :

_

_ _ _ __

I

':'-hun:h m a a:rour \t. y 3 Ros ~
Hud Wllfllt'fl altendl-.! the B..p
ltlil Church \fay 3 ThP It.:
Se<-tklflOubfl:j'l(NOn'da-.;,et'
•al thurch 51'1'\HI' Sund.,y, :\Iii}
J, v.·ith ~Ir, Camwl \\ashbun,
,peakinR
Miss Sh<'rr} \"1ri:1n1a fh1se1
,1j]I be th(, l~•nor GUl's\ al &

Out- o f-c ount y - Whe r e , ; ; ; : - - - = = = = - - - - - No . attending
In c ounty - Ty pe o f t our _ Be
~tter--H-omo
= s _ _ _ _ _ No. attending~

6.

~~~~ v= ~!a;;h~; l : :;: ! ~~n) ctiv itie a (Ind icate whet he r fo r Arkansas HD Week or SOth

7.

Ac tiv it ies with Yout h:

Picnic in t he new Choctaw Park Picnic Area on the d
the t our a., an Arkansas H. D. Week activity.

th

JI i!tQyp 'Wlmt on

put Jud i;upp<·r in the Oak
,;rovr \lethod1sl l:hurl·h Fn
ia)·. ~luy 8. Sh<'rry w1Jl l.,e pn·
$4"11led a Bible 1'.Jlh ht>r nam,
"n.11:ran•d in
Hcv. l:la}
loo Shook t•f the Baptist ('hurd1
v.iJJ be the spcakn \lcmben.
.,r lhe Oak liro\·c II I)_ ClulJ
honor th~ l.loys ;u1d girls of lhl
~m1rnu111t} v.ho j.!raduat1: t·ad1

gold.

1,,prmJI.

.. .. --Y"J•US

tqswoqmo.<punoJaN•no.<

.,quw !!ut-<u,. P"P>o• ••ou
""!)3ad$UJ P•ll!l< JOJ '""Id

::
d.

~::~er Days
Others
Hos t to International Stude n t s from
Numbe r of Stude nts

at

ri:r11 ~~!i ~ St•~:·)pti:~Jlrl

Numbe r of pec,p l e given r ecog n i tion
Name g r oup _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

a.
b.

1 R~p. Ihm go ln the A-ml). _

4 h·

1-- • Thf' Brebe Club v.omt'!'I

' lfflded lhe Baph$l Churrh t~~

Othe rs (inc l uding coffees, ru ral u rba n act i v i ties , fashion s hows ,
~~::;: ~~gf ~: ~~~k•:~!) i tiea, etc ,)

f

"'.m

Nuiii>e r - - Attendance
NuDDer _
Attendance NullOe r - - Attendance = =

=====---------

s-ro:-,,1-:

REPORi

or

ARKANSAS HOME DEMONSTRATION WEEK

ANO 50TH ANNIV£~SAAY Cet£BAATION ACTIVITI£S
County-Wide Activities
Newspaper Publlcity (Send Samples)

l.

a.
b,

Ye•
Ye•

Did you have a special edition?
Did you have a apecia l page?
Ark . HD Week

d.

No. of news art1clea w-ritten
by Extension agents
No . of news articles written
by HD Club members

No

X

No-if"

50th Anniversarv

1

No. of circular letters to emphasize
f.
2.

major activities
No. of pictures

Ark. HD Week

Radio and Television Programs:

~
a.

Number by Extension Agents

b.

Nunber by homemakers
Number by Extension Agents and Guests
Number by others (different spot
announcements)

c.
d.

3.

Tl..

50th Anniveraarv

~

!Y

Meetings:

Spring Council
Observing (check one)
b.

Nunt>er
Ark. HD Week _

Attendance
50th A n n i v e ~

Others (including coffees, ruralurban actlvltlea, fashlon shows,
clean-up flx-up actlvltles, etc.) Number _ _ _ _ Attendance _ _ __
Observing (check one)
Ark . HD Week _ _ 50th Annlversary _ _
Nuri>er of people glven recognltion
Name group _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

4.

Nun'ber of exhlblts by County HD Council·
Recognl:dng Ark inaaa HD Week
•
Recognhing 50th Annlversary

5.

Tours:
a.
b.

6.

7•

Out-of-county _ Where
In county _ Type of tour
•
No. attending _ _
H~usms:: tn~u~trv ExperiSo. attendlng __ll
Llat any other speclsl ac::nt
tat1.on an
icnic
Anniversary Celebration)
vltles (Indicate whether for Arkansas HD Week or 50th

Activities with Youth:
a. Career Daya
b . Teas
Nuri>er
Attendance
c. Others
Null'Oer - - Attendance - d. Host to Inter tl
l
Nun:ber - _ A t t e n d a n c e - _
Number of Stu~:nt:na Students from _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

CUL:\TY

so\l H EAS J-,
DI STR I C~

NORi~
REPORT OF ARKANSAS HOME DEMONSTRATION WEEK

AND 50TH ANNtVERSARY CELURATION ACTIVITIES
County-Wide Activities

I.

Newspaper Publicity (Send Samples)

b.

Did you have a •pedal edition?
Did you have a special page?
Ark. HD Week

d.

f.

2.

No. of news article• written
by Extension agents
No. of news 8["ticlea written
by HD Club meim>er ■
No. of circular letter ■ to emphasize
major activities
No . of pictures

Radio and Televialon Programs:
b.
c.

d.

Number by Extension Agents
Nuni>er by homemakers
Number by Extension Agents and Guests
Nwiiier by others (different spot
announcements)

J.

Meetings:

5.

Tours:
a.
b.

6.

7,

50th Annlversarv

/ '?i
V

Ark, HD Week

~

IY

50th

Annlver ■ arv

~

TI'.

Out-of-county - Where _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ No, attending:_
In county - Type of tour
No. attending

List any other special activities (Indicate whether for Arkanau HD Week or .;>Ot
Anniveraary Celebration) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

1

Activities with Youth:
a,

b.
c.
d,

Career Daya
teas
Others

Nwrber
ALten!ance
Nul!Oer _ _ Att -:adam,.e

_

Nud>er _ _ At end nee _ _

Riceland HOC

HOCCFrolT Page 8)

llam( 1tnrlan. ~tn. Scllwrutt al•
"s,•f\'t!S al county clulhlng
l11dl•r.

Grand Prairie
HOC
Cralld Prairie Homt' Oemon,11

Club·~ ma}or study em-

l!WIS 1or the year ls family
ttOMmies and foods. with mm•
'1)f rf'.ases cl
citiz.mship and
t"ralts. The dub bas 11 active
n :eni!J«I 1md two asaociale

""""-

'.\la,ior dub pro~ for last
vt-ar and this )~r lS the 5PM"
,onhip (If a ffllall boy al the

Cl ldn.•ifl Colony, Conway. The

n~
!:'hted.t:i::~~I
1chool and unl 1ifls for his
hirthdavand acowboyoulfitfor
Ch!:ntmas.
Some members
have Yi!Uted with him. A case of

fnlit juk-e was sent by the club
1,ll thto Oil\dren's Hospital in
IJHle Ro<·k 11 Christmas -this
ii an annual club custom.
OfflC'f!r~ of lhe dub are: Mrs.
K B. Oalumilh, pre1idenl; Mn.
And~• Smith.
v!«-iJresident:

lllfff: am4

,,l"!I. Ma\50n Dec:ker,

pubHcity. Standing committee
chab'mrn areMrt. Sadie Franc 11,Udhlnr. and , m. J. V.
1 • )wine. 1:ift committee.
workshops have been ~Id on

:nating draptrles, wood ribre
~.pictures.and one~'MP lleld to l'\nlsh lheclubl
Its t,) lhe Hospital Auxiliary.

TM rlub wa, ttPl'tsented_ auhe
Arla Ct:fller dwpter meetin&T<•n me-mben v.·cre prsent on
A,·hLl'\t'Q"IMlt Day. Three club
mi>mbt-rs attendt'd the Nntional
HOC mtetin11 In October 1963

•\~~~~!~ed with the
!\grlt-ulture OlnnM". worke<l In 1
;~l!l'Ri~ ~~:;:::;,~t-~

::d;~~~~ th~u~~=:

Couunl'rct'. '.\le-mben alto help-

Ni in I t>eRlnners ~ewln& class
and al<:ll 1tJlki1rd for thf> Heart

rr:,v-0:ie ribbons and a chect

rrs15Werf!aw:inl.Nltolheclubl
o! tl)e 1~ Ar1tansai . County
Live!toc:k Show in O\'W1ll

I Demonstralion

~~~t~fJ :iy.~~1
Ab out t he Home !-~:i:~-~ta~
~tapit~~}'

~ - -- - - B y ESSIE MAE CARTER---

v.
to Inter• you in She tells yw ~he hi.., j1: •I m11st ha\·e ~ Uli!! litll h<r.lcw "rs i-111 Homf!ntJker in p linuhed freezing and con,,ervtng maker in nurd. She haci ll ti-'
Hn
Artamas community. food for the lamiiy
aru;wen!
Y m ht learn scme wrpris,. 1 On observing the inside or the
:abo•lf_ h .,. - a~l bow home. you find it attn)j:-tively
n teeptng up with the furnished with proper color har·
!me;
mony and ihere are evidences
I va ti)h::lt lt.tllll: You here ard there of her ta1ent.--1_L'I

, ,.

s,.,,.,n uoc

,1ortod
th(· nev.· y,.,.wlth ele. \'en mem•
beB. two new members and one
charter member. Off.lcerl or the
dub indudt-: Mn. Ford C. Ha[I+
sen, pres1dt-nt: Mn. Lewis Hula
Sr., vice--p~Kient; Mn. Grady

I

:!1~ :a1~-

RF.PORT OF' ARKANSAS HOH£ DEMO~STIUTION W££K
AND 50TH Al\NIV£ltSARV C£LURATION ACTIVTTtF.S
County-Wlde Act ivl t

1.

~~:

=~: ~:':!:e~~~:::I

dr

d. ,retU you nnd 1nvit~

d.

11 in the house COTlVII\Ce you thal

all l:ibor-uvlnr d1·vtce1 are at
!ltr disposal. 'r.lr~gh the win•
ldriv.·canbt>le('naherdoffine

f.

I

Z.

I1~:s~~ ~tu:; :~ d=~r: ~:

I

Heru;· Holly . .-.porter.
A donation to the Stuttjt:._..

Library Is the club"s projt'ct
Workshops that members par.
tkipaled In were wood flbo:r roses, candle making. roll and
bread making and makina articles for the Hospital Auxiliary
gift shop
Two mmtbers started a knil•
ting clau with six other mem•
bers partk lpatlng.
Two d ub members are COUn•
' Y .leaden . The club hall abo [
partklp1ted In the March ul
b imes,
Red Cross,
Ganttr
Orrve and Girl Scouts.

i

=!. ~"'::~nr!~>'~

j tn scope. She ii vitally lnteml,,d.. aod well vl!l'SNI In her com. munlty, county, stale, nalinn
and the world In which abe h\'CS.
nns woman is • good leader!

i

).

Did you have • ■ peci ■ l editlon
Did you have a ■ pecial pager

No . o[ new1 article ■ vrltten
by Extension agent ■
No. o[ new ■ article ■ wrltten
by HD Club memben
No. 0£ circular lettera to emphashe
major actlvitie ■
No. o[ pictures

Radio and Te-levillion Pro&ral'II
a.
b.
c.
d.

' most modem farm machntry
Mrs. llomemal!;l?r talks ol

le ■

Newspaper Publicity (Send Sample1)
a.
b.

v.:~rr~ndi~
a~t
Pf"Oll('rlv land'H:'3ped _to enhance mitki:ng •nd you \ram that tlle
u bMU.ty of the s,:tung. A. well· fam. ll_y's dolhea . are more al•
~ home .;re.
properly tracU~e. as well as more~

!Greene. tttretary; Mn,. rn.
Robert9orl. tttasurer;
Mrs

I

1

~ma

l

Stuttgart HOC

v\:U th11nk her for her time,
bid farewell, and dri\·& away
with a deeper .appreciation for
thi~ organization and mar..,.el at
lhemanywayslthasheiped

e HOME DEMONSTRATION AGENT

I

'111'1. n. P. Oaksmilh, sea:-etal""(; Mrs. O. F~ Staman, trtt•

!,OIITII

der the guidance ol their H<m-=
Agt-nt wbo ha<r
l>N-n trained and gets ~ ol
her mat.erial from the Gruver•
slty of ArkaTIS8S Extension Sc-r-

I

R11:eland Home Demonstration
Club has 13 members. three of
whom are charter ml'mben
The club wlll observe its 10th
annlversaryonJune l7oflh\s
>·ear, with plans currently being made for a club rainlon.
1
1n:C::u;;~~a~ ':i:d~:~:
lng individual vases which w~e
tako:n to the Old Fo1k5 Home 1n
England:
and a workshop ltl
make dlaper hanaen which
~re11i\·entotheStuttgartHospital Auxiliary.
Members have helped ori var•
ious community drives
and
v.·orkNI at the Crlpplfd Child·
ren·, clinic. They have attend-ed all count)' meetings and
workshops, and a charter mem•
ber of the club is president of
t~ HOC county council
Riceland club memben ac-Uvl•
tlt'S include two benefits, a ~
wer for a member who moved
, out ol town and a baby shower
At the club's annual Valentine
party husbands or the memben
were guests. The club also1erv•
l,ec:1 and EIS!listed lhe family who
!,had a deceased member In the
imm('(!late family.
Nine memben attended the
HOC Song Fest, and one mem•
bt-r· chlldpartk:lpated.
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Ashley HD Council
met in Hamburg
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Development Council to
launch clean-up campaign
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Anniversary Celebration)
County Poultry F.istival in connection with 'i'Otb

nniv, · ~-a.-.
7.

Activities with Youth:
b.
c.
d.

Career Daya
Nwm>er
Att ndance
teas
Attendan
Others
Nu«ber
l
Attendance ~
Host to International Students fr0111 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Nuabcr

Nulllber

of

e

Student•-=======---::-:c======-::-::=:.__---=---=.._J

09'LI-A~

REPORT OF ARKANSAS llOME DEMONSTRATION WEEK
AND 50TH ANNIVERSAR.Y CEU:SRATION ACTIV1Tl£S
County-Wide Activltlea
1.

Newspaper Publicity (Send Samplea)
a.
b.

d.

f,

2.

Nud>er by Extension Agents
Nuni>er by homemaker•
Number by Extenaion A~enta and Guests
Nu!Mer by others (different spot
announcements)

b.

Cl...,.laad Comrt.7 bu bald tvo 1IO kabop ■ on lNderahip dace Janua1"7.

in careyi:2& out an ..:tucaU.onal prog1 •

NoL

Ark. HD Week

50th Armtveraary

Ark. HD Week

!iOth Anntveraarv

~TI'.

~TV

Nud>er
Ark. HD Week

x

Attendance
>0th Anniv

1"
aarv

Others (includinR coffees, ruralurban activities, fashion shows,
clean-up fix-up activities, etc.) Nud>er _ _ _ Attendance
Obaervlng (check one)
Ark. HD Week _ _ coth Annlva-aary
Nua:ber o( pe pie given recognition
Name group _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

4.

in their o anbaUon.

M1Mo1rapbed •t.er1al• •NI prwpared tor NCb -■ t;in& at;re■dq: o.tn.oer■

No X

Heetlngs:
Spring Counc L l
Observing (check one)

In t;beM -■ ting■ aipeo.ial upbuh vu placed on club officer■ re■poaaibiliUH

YH
Yea

No. of news articles written
by Extension agents
No. of news articles written
by HD Club members
No. of circular letter ■ to emphasize
aiajor activitiea
No. of pictures

Radio and Televiaion Programs:

b.
c.
d.

3.

Old you have a special edition?
Old you have a special page?

5.

NUIIEer of exhibits by County HD Council:
Recognizing Ark 1n.saa HD Week
Recognh.lng 50t h Anniversary
Tours:

baiDC 1.. der■ 1.a tlwir ont ocnn..ni'\y and b■ lpiq people to feel ibat tb■J bel.oac
::

~~t:~~~~;u~tfy~w:~r~

to a &l'Oup,

_ _______________
,- ~ -____________________
00

N,i
No

at ten:Ung
11tten-itng _ _

ottioera weNI instructed to include all __..ra on oo-1.tt;ee■ or 1D ■ome
reeponaibUUy in \bair organiuUon.
In \be Vice-Pn9identa •eUna, t;be Spriq CwDcll Melina • • plaamd.
Bach club took a napouibUUy tor \M pro1:r■ a.
A tubioia ■bow

prograa.

f'M\1lr1Da ~ of

\be plda ,ear■ vu incluci.d in tb•

All of ,._ vo•a '\bl\ aodaled wre peri dx'1 ,-era of ap.

club bad a rtipre..nlUn in \he ■bow,

A pict;ure ot \hi.a b
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iacluded vUb t.h• rtiPOri,

7.

Activities with Youth:
a.
b.
c.
d.

Career Days
Nunber
Attend n1.c
Tea9
Nul!Ocr - - Attendance~
Others
Nuatier
Attendance
float to Int~rnatlonal Students frc.
Number o( Students
-------
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DALI.AS COUNTY HOJr£ DEK>NSTRATION CWBS
SPRING COU?C~L ffiOORAM
Holly Springs Cornmmity Buildi.J'lg
Kay

Thczqe:

11

7, 1964

TODAY 1S HOME BUIIDS TOK:JRRCM•S w'ORID 11

Hostess: Holly Sp:-1ngs Home Deinonstration Club
Presiding: Miss Maybelle Ramsay, County Council President
10:00

REGISTRATION • • . . • • • • • • • .
. . . . • Hrs. Bruce M:Alister,
Mrs. C. C . Williams, Chapel Springs Club

10:10

MIXER . • • • .

. . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . Bucksnort Club

10:20 GROUP SINGDIG .

. • . • •• . . Mrs. Jack Wheeler, Ramsey Club
Accompanist_, Mrs . Sarrt Wallace, Carthage Club

... 0:25

DEVOTIONAL . • . • • • • • • • • • • • . • Rev . Robert Jackson, Pastor
Holly Springs Methodist Church

10:l;O SPmIAL KJSIC . •

• • . • • • •

Mrs . Jack Wheeler

10:45

QUEEN FOFr. A DAY •

. Mrs . W. F. AJl'lis, Sparkman Club

11:20

EYE OPENER • •

11:25

11

11:55

INTRODOCTION OF GUESTS . • • • • • Mrs. John Valentine, Pine Crest Club

12:00

PICNIC WN:H

Mrs. John Wylie, Jr., Tulip Club

• •••• .. •••

THE GOUJEN YEARS'1

••••

••••

•

Mrs. Frances W. Jones, Extension
HUJ!lan Relations Specialillt

1 : 00 GROUP SINGING
1 :10 OID FASHIONED SPELLING BEE •• • • • Hrs. J. G. Murry, Beech Grove Club
1:40

BUSINESS - Roll Call
Reading r:if ~inutes, Announcements
ADJOURN
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f

V

8 1 fi-1

-

f£J)J[, •DQ 009
.?...!7 ~

~
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Desha HD Clubs
Hold Meeting

Career Day Teas Set for This Week
1levn 11•

at 1t

conduslon

,,t

lht•dcr1,u11.tn.U

:\Ir~ e. R. M~C• wan l
th .. rny11t<.1·_, v••·kNI•·
The h

\CS. S(rvcd

vcd

11 dr

rout~
!\\rs. T11rner Nc I
ess or tt June 1.....,u

t,., host•

Arkansas City
Names Comm it tee
Fa r Ya rd of Month

Dl"",\S ~lu
Bl'nmP
Rid1:e1uy of Pint- Bluff
Southe11.St
Arka:uu
D1
tricl dt~\.or of Arkan.,u 11D

Clubs, 1ddre$~cd the Desha
County COWleil In lt'.»IOl!l
T11CM1ay at tile ~•ti...J
Vulrd Arrno1"7. Ownu, Hope
da],t and 43 Canal duM 1•1er.
lm!t,
.\Ir:< Rid:~•1 abo
aave I brl 0 !11rmm.tr1 <lflhe
~,ti llW 11D com--.ion t.
10 L·lle Rod: lut faU, She
..-;u 111trdu«d 111 lfrs. Bei
ford
Cbarman.
Pn'.lcr•
rha1rm•n. Mrs. Bob Ro;e,n

_, 2.J--PinP Bluff Commercia

HD Club News
Desha County
Mctit'.llf:t' ',Jrs. Benme
Rllitl-"IIY of P,!M!' Blulf, Sautbeut Arlcallllll:I dlSlr ~ dirtttQI' ol

Arkan111 Home OPmooatratwn
Clubs, "Ill ll1l' ILK'>I IIP!'l>ker at
tbe fflr<'tin11 1>f the J:)eshl County
C 111<.·d I'll' lh- DmioMtnition
th(',
.--t.inCrffl yat
!Ii.
{;uant Armory 111

SPR'1ll MEETING

ol llopf'dak. 11rnld
dKled the bv~1ne 5 ffll'rh
:U, ~,1 ••eni t1rlf'd 111 al

D

Uie ~tata Counr1I m.-e:
al Arka:1~;15 Pol;ti:clulk
R r!tvm. Au.::IJI
s-io. Sile umrd a - m et
t(
a,- for the obwrvanre
. at ,1111 HD Club 't\:,-ek 10
!day )k1. ~orwood IWJ nt
Hop!'dale elub cave the ••I
t'Oml' and 1ed 1roup am1:1q
a l ~ 111ora111;:1e~!o11. Jdn

I
c

;AC

YHD
1 ·,

KA.1"'1

r::i.

)ob Rog~N',

rIL

1~

P,,es_!ient, pre81.dt.ng

Mr • David Chapman, PT-ngram.

JO!ltpbi.oc P11·do11Gl'lCa11al
Club lfl\'l' the reapOml'.

H,s+

run

3 C'.L11bs

....

Kol' dale

lln. Robert l.lndfair ahowcd
1Ude, o( Japu a!ld told of
1tay lllen:. Eath ml'mbcr
lo/~ hoW abe made b1nd1rrdl
I
tl'i. A Iota! al Sil artid~1
•tre o::. d1spl13 )11'1. f>aJ

J.:

PattrTllln UIIJi.

':anal

AFTERN
Gruiip

illgt.nc

~pet"ia1 Mu.etc::

Gree t.nge: :t,. Ben!'lie Rt.dgeva;:r.
Dist let D1rectc:-,
Arkaasa
Pa~e 2B
Wednesday, May 8,
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HD Clubs
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th,1

Suppa,,'"".• ~ SALU~ :~ HQ~!~:,~ ,~•S tnlk orm,oy
TI O lh.,mc-~\ake ma
A1 1
l' 111he J.im I, h hnme. a,id a h,, 1 izon e\'en
mu•,1tv '011 ml h· 11 n
TI
.irprii<m
wider In R ,p Slit' Is ,•italh- imeresled and
r.1('h almut her . ab ut h w ie h1 In kl't'pWl'!I ,·er~! In her com~unitv, county,
up wnh th,.. llml'i.
i;t.,tte, nation and the world in wh;ch she
Hcrc's a lypical seen(': Yo1 a_opru.i.t·h a
lin-s. This woman is a J,:ood Jead:!r' Where
Wl•ll-planned house huill lo •t thl' i;u1huve you met a person wilh a more charmroumlmi:cs, properly landscaped ln cnhan~"
mJl pcrsonohty~ Where has she received
tlw h<'aul_,. of the r;cltm A wt•ll-groomed
11uch wi; nderful trainmii? It is not long unhou. l'" ifr. proper\~ drt'SSe<I. r~ts you and
bl You learn that she is a member of the
in\'iles you In She I ·lls vou ~e has ju~a
local Homi- l>mlom,trat1on Club. There
fin:slwd frcezlnR and ,· :s :• •1g foo<l for
a~ numt-rOJs otht•r aueh dubs in her counthi fam1 h · On obSf' ,1n th•· inside of the
ty. w01k1ng undf:I th!' guidanca of their
houst-, you find it ttr,. ti\·clv furnished • Jl<Jme Dt"monslJ11t11,n Agt:nt who has been
with prqpcr color h rmo y an,\f tbc1e an•
trainl-d and cU much r,f her mat<•rial from
e\·uit'llt"i S l,n1• and lhf're f i r talent! in
.he l ' iVl'rsity of Arkaru.aJ Extl'rniion Sn v,u t,i aud \:rafts. On
:.c:,i.·1
machine
a arment 't !he m~~·ln a )0 ·J learn 1ha\
YoJ thJnk ner for h1.:1 Lame. Lid !an 'thl· fa nuiv·s d,,thes , re r. o a·tracli\'e
well, and dnve awov with a dt"t'pt'f apprewell as mo~ rco!'lo:ruc, i, by h ,v•ng t.'. ...n
n ation for this ur11:anizatlon tind marvel at
m:ide al homl'. Othe.:. ·nodl'rn ,pplmnces in
thc many 11,ay11 1t h11.s h.-lpt.•d m bu Hdint
thc house convince vou th., t all labo1-savthis hvusc-, ho me, and well-adiu~ted family.
lnR devices are at her dll oo . ..ii. Thr ugh lhe
Wh•,t•,·er 11tid. " It ta kt1 a heap of livin ~
wmduw can be!' le(•n a herd of fln(' Jivei.toc:k
in a hous..• to ma ke it home." mu~t ha,·c had
an.d in tht• 1,h stilnct• tl1e husband lilhng the
th1:1 little homl•makt!r in mind. She has al'
soil on tht' mnst modern (arm mtichi ne ry.
: he ans wer,!

in,

Shirley at e,.

Japaat Kra. Car l.L La ifa ,.
r

Bu.etne:rf---
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I

I

Al.bel +.a Hayn
onnie µ 1
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Career Day Teas Set for This Week
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mltla!•1>1appo1nh'<llowork1111t

J01t'flh1J1C Pardon of 43 Callll

plans "'" I :-.. t l!fflll Home Om
«mrallon V.N•k, 1<hi<:h .-ill be
1hr r,rlt IIN.-k Ill llay C"O".llmit
l~ worker1 111r llrL K \\'. llulll~. \lr1. [);n1d c, m,.,,. lfl'I.

Club

II\<' th~ rn.,_.,e.
)In. Rri~ L&11df1k afiooll,ed
didl-s o( J11p&11 ind tolil of
hHIJl1ythl'n!, Eacb 01,m~r
\c,ld bow al1e m1de fra11rlkralt
artd.N. A10!,1lo(M1rtk!,.5

I

B R ~kGowim. Mr1. J3M Lt.M.
and'.'.lr,i.Ma,i: l!,I\,

P•,l

----

,:,.d lll-20,
All clubs 11ee urtcd l!I kttp
.Jerapbooks or history books d

at

Cl arion

sbte1U11eil fflee

Suppose y,,u "'
HD lfomt•maker ir

munitv You mi h1 h rn
f.1C"ts about hl'r
ab ut h W
m up with the times.

iew 11r

.o\1
n

:'!:",:" ,;a;:,

prisin
:te Ism kt.•lp-

Here's a typic 11 scene: YOJ .approal·h a
wt·ll-plann('d house built to f,1 the surroundini,:s. propt-rly hindstapcd to c-nhan.:t>
lhl· bc-aut_,. ol the St•ttin;:, A well-groomt.'f.i
houS(•w1k, p roptrly dn· c-d, 1e,:,ls :,mu and
invites \'OU in She i :Js \'l,u she has jus1
firu.:hC'd fre<?Zmg and coni;;c-:• 11
foxl for
th<. f,111 ,il\'. On ohserv;n
e :n ,d · of the
hou>-l'. yllu find il .11ttr,ct1\elv fo1n1!1h1'f.i
with pr, ,ucr culo1 h,:umonv an,l,. \heit- are
t•Vkil'n«s here and th( re- of he~ t.:IIC'nls in
a1t1 and crafts. On lhe
~11
machine ls
a .1nnenl III the rnak n m.J ou lt>arn that
tht• familv • clvlhe-s are m re attraclfrt>, as
Wt>ll as more f't:oncm1c. I. In having bet-n
m:tde at home. Otht'r m•xfern appl n<"l'S m
the hou~ convinct! ,·ou that ull labor-sa\••
1ng cfovices are at her disposal. Thrrou~h tht>
window can bc- S('(.•n a hNd or rint' liwstock
an_d m the <lii.t.anre thl' husb·md lillmg the
soil on the most modem farm mach inery.

co:~;='

f ,

of~

n, Progrbt Ch■ i,-,.ian

tfoeteH Clubs
ltopedl.J..e
Dumas

43 Canal

t~ door

p!UI!.

AnERNilO I

Or,,up f:1.nging

r.roup S1.nging

T'levot!..lri.Al.

Spec al Music:

,.

mg pt•rson&I

sul·h wonderful trafning. It is not oug unW you le.am lt1at sJ1e Js ,a member of the
kcal lfom~ l)f,mc,m,1ralion Club. There
art:" uumt-r'OWJ Olht-r 1uch dubs in her countv. wo1k1ng under the guidance oC their
• l11Jme Dt-tn,Jll.ll1,111un Agent who hos been
trainM ud •<:Lt much of her matnial from
the l'n1\' mty or Arkansas Extension &·n·You thank her for hel' t,me. lml farewell. and drive away with a dt"'per apprer1aii,in for this organiz:atiou aud man.•el at
the manv w.1ys it has helpt,d in bu()ding
tllis ho u-tl', h(,ml', anJ well-a<lJusted fam ily
\\.lmever said. "It take1 a heap or livin~
In a hous..• to mak,• it hom t•," mu,;t havt: had
this little hnml'maktr m mi nd. She ha::1 al '
the answers!

A1 'oerta •::mes
Bonn e Ril.1.
Sh ,..,ey P ta a

Ja:i,ian, Mr~. rar"'C ,

Dcx-r prbee:
Ci-1!'t.a----

I

._,NI

!olcmllf,n brtnlinc handmade d
Wl'!I \·tartick,; for display told how they y ,
st.ite, J'lation mlHlt- the artt:a and thl' ap111
lin•s. This
pr;,:~ ~r= H~nl<'y ~ived

hu.ve you m
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REPORT OF ARKANSAS HOME DEMONSTRATION WEEK
AND 50Tl1 ANNIVERSARY CELEBR.AftON ACTIVITIES
CountrWide Activities

L

Newspaper Publicity (Send Samplea)
a.
b,

Did you have a 1pecial edition?
Did you have a special page?

Yea
Yes

Ark. HD Week

d.
e.
f.

2.

No. of news articlea written
by Extension agenta
No. of news articles written
by HD Club inellli>era
No . of circular letter• to e111phaatze
major activities
No . of pictures

50th Annlver111rv

11

<

0

'
Ark. HD Week
Radio
IY.

Radio and Television Programs:

?-lo ....I..._

.....1.... N

50th Anniveraarv
Radio
IY.

a.
b.
c,
d.

3.

4.

5.

Nwri>er by Ex tens Lon Agents
Nu.aber by homemakers
Number by Ex tens Lon Agent a and Cues ta
Number by others (different spot
announcements) Sever l announcements on
on nr>wscssts of cotree nd uhibits
Meetings:
a.

Spring Council
Observing (check one)

Nwrber _ _ _ Attendance _ _ __
Ark. HD Week _ _ 50th Anniver ■ ary _ _

b.

Others (including coffees, ruralurban activities, fashion shows,
clean-up fix-up activities, etc.) Number _ _ i _ _ Attendance --1.L.a... _
Observing (check one)
Ark, HD Week _ _ 50th Anniversary _ _

c.

Nuat,er of pcc•ple given recognition
Na- group

Number of exhit>its by County HD Council:
Recognizing Arl< inaas HD Week
Recognizing SOlh Anniversary

10

Tours:
a.
b.

Out-of-county - Whern Stnttrert and Ark~n:,~:i Post
No. attending J.l__
In county - Type of tour _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ No attending _ _

6.

List any other special activities (Indicate whether for Arkansas HD Week or 50th
Anniversary Celebration) Prev Cmmtx Home Pernonstnt.ioo: Club rue I Cree hoPere cogkbMk of nx:mhcrs fnor1 tf! receioe"' to 111 who 2ttcnded II coCCee fipd

7.

Activities with Youth:

•·

a.
b.
c.
d.

Career Daya
Teas
Others

Nuni>er
Number
Nud>er

AttendanCl
Attendance
Atteru1an e

History of HD Chili Work
In Drew County

1'101> •-• N~•

~~,a~

Dir:;:(;•:.. ~)'~
.. ...._

I, ......

in.

""1.l. -"' ''" ,.,..

llO\"A..~CI: PIU..,"l"ll',G CO,

Tour Planned To
Two Cities By
HD Club Members

R.E'.PORT OF ARKANSAS HOME'. DE'.HONSTRATION WE'.E'.K

AND 50!H ANNIVEaSAAV CELUI\ATION ACTIVITIES
County-Wide Activities
l.

Newspaper Publicity (Send Samples)
a.
b.

Did you have a special edition?
Did you have a special page?

Yea
Yu

Ark. HD Week

d.

f.

2.

b.
c.
d.

No
No

50th Anniveraarv

,

Ark . HD Week
Radio
TI'.

Radio and Television Programs:

a.

3.

No , of news articles written
by Extension agents
No . of news article• written
by HD Club mel!lben
No. of circular letters to emphasize
major activities
No . of pictures

I.

50th Anniveraarv
Radio
TI'.

Nuri>er by Extension Agents
NullDer by homemakers
Number by Extension Agents and Guests
Number by others (different spot
announcements)

Meetings :
a.

Spring Council
Observing (check one)

Nud>er _ _ _ Attendance _ _ __
Ark. HD Week _ _ 50th AnniverHry _ _

b.

Others (including coffees, ruralurban activities, fashion shows,
clean-up fix-up activities, etc.) Number ___l__ A t t e n d a n c e ~
Observing (check one)
Ark. HD Week _ _ 50th AnnLYenary _ _
Nud>er of pec>ple given recognition
Naine group _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

4.

Nuni>er of exhiblta by County HD Council:
Recognizing Ark 1naaa HD Week
Recognizing 50th Anniversary

5.

Tours:

6.

List any othe r speclol activities (Indicate whether for Arkansas HD Week or 50th
Anniversary Celebration) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

7.

Activities with Youth:
a.
b.
c.

Career Daya
Teas
Others

Nud>er
At tend,,nce
NullDer
Attendance
Nuuber ~ Attendance

==

TrlZ AHERIDA...,. HEADUCHT, !oHEIUt>AN. ARKAJfSAI.

THUP.SOA\', '."IAY 7. 1964

A Salute to the
Home
Demonstration
Clubs
This week, May 3-9, has much significance lo the people of the United Stales, and
through them c!I the peo~!es of !he world.
I! is dedicated to the Home Demonstration Clubs, great force for good in our nation, groups of construction workers in al! lhin~s Iha! make for better rural living.
Their example may well inspire the women and girls of other lands to band together in mutual, constructive helpfulness.

Grant County is especially blessed in the number and quality of its Home Demonstation Clubs. This bank has been deeply interested in their work and rejoices in
an oppotunity to express appreciation.
Our bank has always assisted H. D. Clubs and wifl conlnue to devote our effort to
their worthy group.

Grant County Bank

EACH DEPOSIT INSURED uP TO $10.000,00 BY FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

REPORT 'OF ARKANSAS 1-IOME DEMONSTRATION WEEK

Jt/R

~o

-

AijD 50TH ANNtVERSAR.Y CELURATION ACTIV ITIES ' ~ ~ . . .

-

county-W lde Activltlea
l.

Newspaper Publlcity (Send Samples)
a.
b.

Did you have a special edition?
Did you have a special page?

d.

No . of news a rt icles written
by Ext ension agents
No . of news articles written

Yeo
Yeo

No . L
No . L

Ark . HD Week

50th Anniversarv

Ark. HD Week
Radio
,!Y

50th Anniversarv
Rad lo
,!Y

by RD Club members

f.

2.

Radio and Television Programs:
a.
b.
c.
d.

3.

No . of circular letters to emphasize
majo r actlvltiea
No . of pictures

Nl.lmer by Extension Agents
Nulmer by homemakers
Number by Extension Agents and Cuesta
Number by others (different spot
announcements )

12
l

Meetings :
Nuni>er
1
Attendance _2_50_ __
Ark. HD Week _.x_ 50th Anniversary _ _

Spr ing Council
Observing (check one)
b.

Others (including coffees, rural ~~:=~-~;t!~!~~=s~c:::~!~:a:h::~:) Number -22.._ Attendance _.25.Q_
Observing (check one)
Ark . HD Week _ x
_
50th Anniversary _ _
Nuni>er of people given recognition
Name group
28 buaineuea t nd er,c,layees

4.

Nuni>er of exhibits by County HD Council :
Re c ogniz ing Arlnnsas HD Week
Recogniz ing 50th Anniversa r y

5.

Tours:
a.

Out- of- coun ty - Whe r e

b.

In c ounty - Type of to-u,

===================

No. attending _ _
No. attending _ _

6.

Lis t a ny o ther special a ct iv i ties (Indicate whet.her for Arkansas HD Week or 50th
Ann i v e r sar y Ce l ebration) Boxed cook ie s a nd t ook t o 28 buainessea t s apprecia tion
f or help in p rogrtm . Letters t o e a ch club !"1el"ber col!ll'lendi ng t hem on good job ts
ho!l'lft demo nstration cl ub member a . Poem of tppreciation to members by Home Agen t .

7.

Activities with Youth:
a.
b.
d.

Career Daya
Teas
Othe r s
~=c!oo! "~~:~:~!:nsl Students from _

Number
Attendance
Nurrber
Attendance
Nunber
Attendanc~
_ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

ARKANSAS HOO IEMCWSTRATICN CLUB WEEK

Down To Details

Jefferson County home de11t0nstr,tion club women were very active during

Mrs. Joe Hickerson aslJSts Mr
Bennie Ridg-

Arkansu home demonstration club week, showing t pprecittion, pushing the program,

way and Mrs. James

ctrrying out publicity and planning tnd carrying out an excellent county-wide

Glover above (from left)
in working otll details
for their trip to Haw ii

council meeting.

and the hational Home
Demonstration assembly.
October 17-29. Mrs. Ridgay is the Southeast District director, and Mrs.
Glover is secretary of
the Jeffef'90n County
Council. Mrs. Herman
Lynch, (riRht) president
ot Jelrerson County Coun•

The telerlsion show was under the direction of Mrs . Robert Showell, who

selected rr0111 each handicraft leader,
show oo television.

one outstanding article rro111. their club to

These crafts were shown tnd sandwiched in between a discussion

with the Home Agent tnd Betty Blankenship or the TV Station.

Some hiatory, with

present activities and progru, planning, were discussed.

ell, also makes plans.
The Southeast District Director, Hrs. Bennie Ridgway or Jefferson County,
and Mrs . Hennlln Ivoch, Jefferson County Hor,e Demonstration Council President,
went to four radio stations, making tapes discussing the home demonstration progrtm,
how it 1a planned, how it operates Ind the resource people furniahing authentic
information .

'nlese tapes were pllyed a total of 12 ttmes during the week .

Newspaper publicity included • picture or the County Council officers
and the District Director diacuaaing the trip to Hawaii.

A tie-in or the county

progra111 to state progr1■ to nttion1l and whet the progr-111. 1a wu the topic of
this feature article.

ot the 1:onth of Kay
brought

■tny

Also during this week • fetture • rticle on the demonstration

by the Holll!I Age nt entitled "Safer Shelf Lite and Storege or food"

c011111enta.

Eich holllf! de,,.onstration club in the county was ll!lsigned busineu
estabUehme ots to which they were to take, wrapped as • girt in the county colors,
1 box of hOll'lemlde cookies, enough to allow two cookies per person working in that
pa:rticul.er place.

These busine1111ea hid in some way, either by allowing the

n
110119

to use their conference roollll, by furnishing costU.'l'les for style shows or by
1
special pron'IOtion of the progra11, pushed the home deDK>n11tr1tion work Ind the WOMen
felt they deeerved this recognition .
included :

There were 2B places recognized.

These

the four radio atations, the TV station, Ark1na111 Power and Light

State and National HD
Meetings Are Scheduled

c0111p1ny, 16 dress shop11, Production Credit Associ•tion, Seers Roebuck Co~pany,

Down To Details

Simmons N•tionll Bink, Netionel B•nk of Coft'lll\erce, Court House, Chember of
Coraerce, Pine Blutf Co!IVll8rcill •od Ark,nsu Louisilo•
An 1ppreci1tion poen1 to the Jl'lembers

18

Mrs. JOf' Hicke1 .on as.
Bennie Ridgv.ay and l\.l!'5, James
Glover above (from left)
in \\oorking out details
for tlitir trip to Hawaii
Jnd the National Home
Demonstration assembly,
October 17.29_ Mrs. Ridg.
ay is the Southeast Dis.
lrlct director, and :\frs.
Glo\·er Is s~retary of
the Jefferson County
Council. Mrs. Herman
Lynch, (right) presidl"nt
of Jeffenon County Council, also makes plans.

Gu Compeny.

s1,u M

outstanding home demonstretion

club personalities, wu compoaed by Vanita Rhoden, Extension Secretary, and aent
to each 1111trnber individullly.
The County Council aeettng wu held fr0111 1:00 to 3:00 o'clock on
Thuraday, Hay 7 and wu the rtnale for the week.

The the• was "Money Sense"

and centered around the progra111 of work for the year.

The guest speaker vu an

assistant cashier fro. the P'anners and ~erchants Banlc at Stuttgart, who dhcussed
policies of good 111oney 1111n1gell'lllnt .

Attendance at this 111eeting wu 2)0.

State and National HD
Meetings Are Scheduled
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AND 50TH ANNIVERSARY C£Ll!BRATION ACTIVITIES
County- Wide Activities
L

a.

1: ' ~

c.

t,,mll\aMmtnl

ft<fflar, 0, SuburbAJtH,

d.

a
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-
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Newspape[ Publicity (Send Samples)
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d.

f.
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Ark. HD Week

50th Anniversaru

Ark. HD Week
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I,Y

50th Anniversa-•
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I,Y

No. of news articles written
by Extension agents
No. of news articles written
by HD Club memben
No. of ci[cular letters to emphasize
majo[ activities
No. of pictu[es

Number by Extension Agents
Nul!Der by homemakers
Numbe[ by Extenaion Agents and Guests
Number by others (different spot
announcements)

Spring Council
Obse[Ving (check one)

l

NIJt!De[
A[k. HD Week

X

Attendance 80
50th Annive[Bary _

b.

Othe[a (including coffees, ruralurban activities, fashion shows,
clean-up fix-up activities, etc.) Nud>er
Obse[Ving (check one)
Ark. HD Week _

c.

Nud,er of people given recognition
Name group _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

4.

Number of exhibit• by County HD Council:
Recognizing Ark;1nsss HD Week
Recognizing 50th Anniversary

5.

Tours:
a.

t i) Camden -Stephens

No
N•>

Meetings :
a.

Lincoln Ccunty a D. gr~
vh, made rYJt-of -c,:mnty tour
area 1n
observence uf H. D. Week.
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Yes -Y

Radio and Television P[ograms:
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Did you have a special edition?
Did you have a special page?

b.

Attendance
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-~~~-=~=~=-~
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Out-of-county - Where
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attending~
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b.
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d.

.
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Number of Students
--------------

==

.ARKANSAS HCH: DEMOOSTRATICfi WEEK- MOOR.OE COUNTY
Tonight we have a very special program entitled "The Magic of Homelll8ki.ng".
The Monroe County Council ot Home De1110netr ■ tion Clubs played eo active
part in Arkansas Home De111onstration Week activities . The Council committee in
charge of activities w ■ s : Mrs. A. L. Brown, Sr . , chairman.; Mrs . L. E. Sullivan,
Mrs . Carl Geialer, Mrs. Olen Spurlock, Mrs. Orville Siapson, and Mrs . Don Park .
Nineteen h01118 deaonatration club . .hers appeared on the ci'rlc prograu
presented on "The J,1.agic of Ho••king", dong with the Hoae Deiaonstration Agent .
Four window diapb7a were arranged by the club -bera and a co-1.ttee ot
women worked on the tour of ho.es. Three of the ho.is shown had been planned with
the aasi.stance received fro■ the Housing Selli~ar cooducted by l11ae Evelyn Severson,
Extension Housing Specblist, in 1962. The Gilbrech hoae was one shc,wn arxi they
received the Rural Electrification r.1ard tor best kitchen in the at.ate . Two or
the homes were owned by non-Ertenaion •d:>era . 1heae people graciously opened
their ho•a to home de1110nstr1tion club members .for this tour .

yes, there is a great. deal of magic in hanemaking .

May
May

May
Hay
May

Hay

S-

HDO

world a haiiemaker races each day.

in Brinkley
S- 11The Magic of Ho111E11111kiog" presented to Rotary Club,
Holly Grove
11- "The Magic or Homemaking" presented to Brinkley Lions Club.
The HDC "Singing Homeaakers 11 also preHnted several 11UBic1l
numbers.
5-6-7 - Tour of ho•a- 9 homes visited
12- Home De■onstr1tion A&ent presented a talk on the work of the
hOM de1110nstration progra ■ and stressed the i■port■ nce or
continued education after graduation fro■ high school- to
Brinkley FHA gil'la .

She is confronted vith numeroos decisions, she

1111111t learn many abilities (many of which are foreign to her) and she 1111st, or should,
be tactful, considerate and artM .

I could go on and on vith the abilities a home-

maker Jllllst master to be the auccesstuJ. hcmemaker we are talJdng aboot in the "Ma~c
of Homemald.ng" ,
Now-, just what do we have under our hat?
Let's take a look .

luncheon- 18 wolll8n attended from 12 clubs

S- The Magic of Hoaemaking 11 presented to Kiwanis Club 1t luncheon

B"""'

cause the magic I aa talking aaoot is in regard to the busy and complex day to day

Arkansas Home Demon11tr 1tion Week 1ctivities ! Deluded :
Preaidents 1

Oh,

Why does thia concern ua?

Why, it's a pencil and a notepad.

How what could be the meaning of that?

(I'll wave) L£:t 1 s wave the magic wand and find out .
W.s-e 1-'.an&feml!llt?

Hane )o.anagement.

What does that mean?

Haae Jolanagement is a problem that confronts not only hocemakers , but men as

well.

Do you ag:ree?

There is the i..anagement of ti.me, energy, and resources.

One

l!I.ISt.

learn to collect facts, evaluate and t.hen abide b:v t.i",e deciaion that is arrived

at .

There are nany factora to be considered and a leader training muting was de-

voted to the study
Very simple.

ot time management .

Do you know what the over all picture was?

kake a plan, stick with it, and don 1 t waste your ti.me.

ooce lose or waste a minute, TOU can never regain it.

After J"OU

If you have a task which you

dred doing, sitting back and gripping about it doesn •t help one bit except for the
ulcer you are babying along .
What do we have under our secoud hat?
A very delect.ible subject, food .
I want to learn more about foods?
talking about a balanced diet.

Three &eals a day geta so tiresome.

Where do I tum?

You keep

ARKAN&S H(lo!E DEMCtlSTRATICll WEEK- MClffiOE COUNTY
The Monroe County Council ot Home Demonstration Clubs played an active
part in Arkansas Home Demonstration Week activities . The Council committee in
cbarge of activities waa: Mrs. A. L . Brown, Sr., chairman; Mrs. L. E. Sullivan,
Mrs. Carl Geisler, Mrs . Glen Spurlock, Mrs . Orville Shipson , aod Mra . Don Park.
Nineteen home demonstration club •a'be-rs appeared on the chic progr ■ IIS
presented on "Th• }l:agic or Ha.e•king", eloog with the Home Demonstration Agent.
Four wiodow displays wer11 arranged by the club members aod a co-1.ttee of
women worked on the tour ol bo•s. Three of the ho1D8s shown had been planned with
the usistance received fro ■ the Bowiing Selnnar cooducted by Hiss Evelyn Severson,
Ex-tension Housing Specialist, in 1962. Tbe Gilbrecb ho• was one shown and they
recebed the Rural Electritica.tion award for best kitchen in the state . Two of
the ho.a were owned by non- Extension members . These people graciously opened
their ho•s to home de-=instr ■ tion club members for this tour.
Arlalnses Hoa Deaonstration Week activities i ncluded :
May

May
May
Kay
May
May

55-

HOO Presidents' luncheon- 18 womn attended trom 12 clubs
The Magic of HOtDe111Jcing" presented to Kiwania Club at luncheon

in Brinkley
5- "The Kegic of Home1111king" presented to Rotary Club,
Holly Grove
11- "The Magic of Home1111king" presented to Brinkley Lions Club .
The HDC "Singing HO!lleuk:era" also presented several IIWlicll
numbers .
5-6-7- Tour of hoaes- 9 homes visited
12- Ho. Demonstration Agent presented a talk on the work of the
home de.onstr ■ tion progr ■■ and stressed the Ulportance of
continued educatioo alter graduation fro■ high school- to
Brinkley FHA girls .

Oh, you can take 111&ny tu.ma,
opener .

There is the easy turn - the use or the can

This gives a meal warmed up in 5 minutes.

~ome haae.llakers are content.

(show caas)
tiow canes t.he magic (wavea wand and uncovers fresh vegetables, milk and meat)
Yes with st.udy and plannir,g, not only balanced, but attractive meals can be
prepared and served.

Planning ia not harei, it takes time and determination •

At

leaaer training meetings haae.makers have the opportunit7 to stud7 what constitutes
a balanced diet.
What about cost?
Yea, that makes planning ahead even more important .

from 18 to 20 ::L of take home pa7 is apent oo food .

Figures today aa, that

If a hmemaker finds she 1a

spending JO-' or more on food, ahe probably is in trouble with her budget .
Budgeting is so difficult .

How do I fO about doing it?

f'irst, one must be willing and determined. to want to make a budget?
to stick to it.

The7 aa.y it 1 s the pennies that can ruin you,

Second ,

So, to start., one

J11U.st keep an actual account of what we spend w food, clothing, car upkeep (that'•
a good i tea if you h1>ve teenagers), recreation , snacks and coffee break• .
1ou ever figured up how mu.ch you spend on coffee?

Amazing, isn't it?

Have

However, the

fellowship is worth i t ,
That is probably the greatest ca1cern of most families today .

Hcm:emakers muat

not only leorn to budget, but to make wise purchases, and learn how to take proper
care of their budget.

whether it be food, clothing or appliances.

Do you study budgeting in HUllle Demoostration Club work?
We have haa several leader training meetings on bu~et and the wise uao or credit.
We continue to work with familiea whenever we c n oo helping them in t.hia field,

ARKANSAS H(Jo(E DEHOOSTRATI~ WEEK- MOOR.OE COWTI
The Monroe COW'lty Council ot HOM Demonstration Clubs played an active
part in Arkansas Home Demonstration Week activities. The Council collllittee in
charge of activities lilH: Hra, A, L. Brown, Sr., chainl8n; Hrs. L. E. Sullivan,
Hrs. Carl Geisler, Mrs. Olen Spurlock, Hrs. Orville Sillpson, and Mrs . Don Park.
Nineteen hOffllll demonat.ration club ...bera appeared on the cirlc program.a
preseot.ed. on "The !o'.agic ot Hoaam1king", along lilith the Hoaaa De1110nstration Agent.
Four lilindaw displays lilere arrariged by the club 111811bers and a co-1.ttee ot
._omen lilorked on the tour ot ho.ea, Three ot the bOMa shown had been planned lilith
the assistance received from the Dousing Semi.riar conduct.ad by Hisa Evelyt1 Severson,
Extension Housing Specbliat, in 1962 . The Gilbrech ho• lill& one shown and they
received the Rural El•ctrilica.tion anrd for best kitchen in the state . Two ot
the ha.a lilere owned by non-Extension members. 1heae people graciously opened
their hOMs to ha. dea:instration club aembers for this tour.
Arkansas Home Demonstration Week activities included:

S- HOO Preaidents I luncheon- 18 lil081en att.ended from 12 cluba
May S- The Magic of Hoaemalcing 11 presented to Kinnie Club at luncheon
Kay

in Brinkley
11
The Magic of Homemaking" presented to Rotary Club,
Holly Grove
May 11- 11The Hagie or HOll8uk:1.ng 11 presented to Brinkley Li.one Club .
!he HOC "Singing H01118ukera 11 also presented several ltU8ical
numbers.
May S-6-7- Tour or ho•s- 9 homes visited
May 12- Home Deaonstration Agent presented • talk on the work of the
b01119 de1DOnatrat1on progra ■ and stressed the i■portance or
continued education after graduation fro■ high school- to
Brinkley FHA girls.
Hay S-

I love to sew.

I understand U.at in the Hcn.e Demonstration Club prorram a,e can

learn to sew.
You are so right!

(1 1 ll vave) The magic wand of clothinr; gives homemaker11 the

opportwlity to participate in 11ewi.ng classes if they wish.

These are sr•ecial interest

and a ha:iema.ker must attend tor four or five 11essions,
There is so flllCh more to sewing than years ago.
market

CllE

With the many new fabrics on the

au.a t. learn how to handle these fabrics and then how

Ioo are so riEht again.

o care for thea.

(uncover deterrents} Not a,ly care in the selection of

fabric and pattern, but also, 1n their ca.re.

Selecting the rip;ht laundr7 aid and

having gcod water is very essential to the care of clothing.
Recently we had ti.o leader training meetings on the correct u~e of laundry aids
and then II special worKshop a, the selection and care of waahE:ra and dryers.
we had .a discussion oo water proble1111J

&Jl(

proper conditior.i.ng.

Also,

These met ~ings were

held with the assistance of specialists from our state office in IJ.ttle kock.
There is much more to clothing than just sewing and laundering.
There is the selection of good clothes and the proper choice of acceuoriea.
hve.ry woman wants to look her best ana be properly ciresaed for the occaaion and this,
too, takea knowlecfre and p.1.anninF,
selected ooes.

One does not need a lot of clothes, just well-

tver, u.n wants his wife to be well-dresS£d.

And let me aay it ia

the doLar well spent that makes a well dressed wcnan.
#hat is another of our magic wands?
(uncover the Bibli!!)
It is a ver, i.llportant one, Human Relations.
our fell0W111an, tht:n life is surely in vain.

If we cannot love and Wlderstand

It se... like an endless task aometi.mes,

as bitterness and jealousy &m. hatred seem to creep into 11ar,e oeGple'a Uvea constantly. But a hcm;eaa;;.er cannot be ~11uinely happy and make a happy home, unlesa love
and peace are 1n her heart.

She somehow pasaea these qualities onto her family -

ARKANSAS HOME DEMOOS'l'RATI~ WEEK- HOOROE COtlJTI
her husband and childrtcn.

Thia year we have included "A.11:.ericaniam" and "Are We

Tbe Monroe County Council or Home De1110natr1tion Clubs played an active
part in Arkansas 801118 Demonstration Weell: activities . The Council co.aittee in
dl.arge oJ: activitiea was: Hrs. A. L. Brown, Sr., chairman; Mrs. L . E. Sullivan,
Hrs. Carl Geisler, Mrs. Glen Spurlock, Hrs. Orville Sillpson, and Mra . Don Park.

Squeezing ou.t,

Nineteen ha. demonstration club a81lbers appeared on the chic progr1u
presented on "Tb• }':agic or Hoaemaking", along with the HOIDS De110nstration Agent.

leader training meeting, and leaders bring tt,is informat.ion oack to their clubs, it is

Four vindaw displays were arranged by the club ...,bers and a co-1.ttee c4
women worked on the tour of bo•s . Three of the ho•s shewn had been planned with
the assistance received rro ■ the Housing Se ■inar conducted by 11::1.aa Evelyn Severson,
Extension Housing Speci ■ liat, in 196a. The Gilbrecb ho• "188 one shown and they
received the Rural Electri.tica.tion award for best kitchen in the state. Two of
the ha.es "1ere owned by non- Extension • ■bers . 'lhese people graciously opened
their homs to home deaonstration club members for this tour .

Adolescense" .

These will be our phases of special study in our HC111e

Demonstration Club program this year.

Aft.er t.he information ill presented at the

up to the h~ea:.aker hCM f' he uses this information.

There is cne thing, euryone muat

keep in mind "the lessons we learn do not always aoply to the other ft:llow" .
sanehw apply to each and every one .
Olo"ll

faults and see the goodne

II

They

That is, if we are big enou.Fh to recognize our

in others .

That is the beauty of studyi.n11 human relat: er,

Arkansas Hom Demonstration Week activities i ncluded:

I have ooe more wand.
Kay 5-

May 5May

May
May

Kay

HOO Presidents' luncheon- 18 "1o•n att.ended from 12 clubs
The Magic of Home1111ldng" presented to Ki"1anis Club at luncheon

in Brinkley
5- "The Hagie or Home•king" present.ed to Rotary Club,
Holly Grove
11- "Th• Magic or HomeMking" present.ed to Brinkley Lions Club.
1be HDC "Singing H01118 ■akers" also presented several IIUSical
numbers .
5-6-7- Tour of ho•a- 9 homes rtsited
12- HOla8 De-.onstration Agent presented a talk on the "10rk of the
home deaonstration progra ■ and stressed the i■portlnce of
continued education after graduation fro■ high acbool- to
Brinkley FHA girls.

No, we cannot .

That of Related Arts.

am sure with all homemakers.

It is the study of creative handicraft11 that encourage

the hm.emaker to the wise use of leisure time .
block printing.

We surely cannot fcrget that.

It is a favorite with all Home Deu:onstratioo Club m«nbers, and I

Our c,art this year was the art ot

We also had a craft day which was held in Holly G1 ove.

Demonstration Club members presented the demonstratioos themselves.
simple ideas are the tin can rose and simple package tags .

The Heme

Two or the very

They showed how to crack

marbles, make quilted pictures and many other ideas .
That concludea the magic of homeuking for tonight .
ever , never ends.

It goes on and on.

The 11agic of homemaking, how-

It is the wise homemaker who takee advantage of

educational information available to her and uses that Wich will help her to be a
successful haaema.Jcer of which her husband and family is proud.
to the haaemaker is the Agricultural Extension Service .

~ch a progrSL. available
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New Challenges ~D~":,:~~-k~111f: r.~e ~~!
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!orcu al work today,'" aa,y1 Mrs.
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Lions Club to Have
HD Club Program
11H' Lton1 Club w\11 meet Mon•
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every ,!Py and heJpJn1 her r':'I
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The Hom o Oem011$trnt1on Club
Will g ive the program , hooonng
National Home Demont1lnltloo
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~:\mftl!1::~ru~~ :r:;,-

d■ yn lghtMayll,atHotelRusher

son11ln\'olvl'<lnndthelrrelatlon•
■hips w!lh ('aeh other
"It Is up to lhe homemaker
to l'l'lnbU~h and maintain a happr,
and ~l"bll:' fnmlly relationship.•
~r, Blake aa1d. "We are here
to help her lltlain that goal."
A~cordln11 In ~!rs. Blake. the
homem•kl:'r no longer Ill faced
"'"h the 11mple ckclslon "What's
For Lunch" she 11 conat11otly
barraged wlth food fads, will
tcLl'vi1lotl cammerclal1 pral11i,,.
various dctera;l:'nUI, home fur•
ntmm11 and other item, ••ith.
whlthlhecomeatncontactda!ly
''Fu, lrll;lance, today's home
fumllh1np market provides an
alm1U1t endlea arrav of tlbert.
tlnlthPI. 5tylH, pa1tc-rnJI and con
1truclion1,N she- Jald. "Shopping
for home fuml..ti1n1s I• a 1<klll
whkh re,quiru knowled1e, a:ood
plannln1andjUdj!'ment-weare
here to help the homemaker deVl:'lop Iha! knowledge."
Surv1:"y1 indicate that color l1
!he homemakers &realest decoratin1 problem. Mrs. Blake 11y1
Mudles revt-al that 30 to 40 per
cent ot famlllcs buy furniture as
a prest11e 1ymbol, rather than to
serve lhl:'lr particular needs and
11:ay of life. In both areaa. home
DemonstraUon Club, help the
hom (!ma kcr by cathcrlng like In-
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H.D. COFFEE IN HEllJlA

Mr . George Gibson
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Jdln 1'1.iUeu, Mrs. Too, Wus_ori, Mr,. T, B. ~ b ,Mrs
race Person,, Mn, Thelma

:-:it:

08
~;

~!r&~e)e~=

,rds, Mrs. M,11 Thennes,
Mr. Tom Alford, Mrs. Ruby
Rcdsnd, Mr • Mabel ~mb.
Mn . Woodrow T ~ , Mn,
Mn, Woodrow !mtth. Mrs.
M1rlle

Blakenship

£. D. Yoven.

,r)d

Mr~

•

Mu, ll. C. H•"ill• of M,belule, ,t 71,
11fri.,•1 h•r own ar d,Uy to keep up he,
wo,lr. in c:iYiC •c-tl•itift: and Holt'le Delt'IOftlfr;ition work. Sh•it&chubrnielt'I•
bar of th• old•st Hom• Deinon1tr,tion
Club in th• n,tion.

Mrs. R. C Harville l\·as a city girl
who mo\'cd to the country and
•tay~. And she's glad of it.

Charter H.D.
Club Members

She and her hwband moved to
Mabelvale from Little Rock in 1911.
"M&bt>lvale WS! really out in lhe
country then, and going into town was
a real project," Mrs. Harville said,

lngs and to carry or. HD work. so
Mrs. Harville bar :i.ln J v.1th the l\-t1ssourt Pacific Railroad for the old
depot at Mabehale. and bought 11 fur
Now fB, . trs Harville takes the SIO. This v. ;u durmg the depresslOn
fast p&ce of mo lem lite In stride-- days of the l!l31h Later, the c'ub
because her o\\n ife Is •till active. dt.>Clded to enlll"e the building, ao
She has al"lan had an abundance of Mrs. Han·illc ,i :;.m went to MoPac
energy, and ~ hen she ftnt mo, ed to o([icials and nego!J~trd for the Ale'\'.the "country" over 50 }ears ago she ander station ho"Jse. "'hkb the wom•
began looking for \I ays to meet hrr en planned lg 11."ar dO\nl and use for
own demands for an active ltfo.
enlarging the ~fabelvale bwldmie;.
One of the first things lihe did "'as Howe,·er, the railroad decided price,
organize U1e Tomato Club. an id~• had gone up and lhe club llad to pay
that sprang from the necl"SS1ty m '20 !or the Alexander depot.
those days of home prescn·ation of
Before expansion Y.ork could be
food. The llarviltes had 40 acres,
and Mra. Harville set a!i:lde individual started, though, Woodmen of the
plot.s for inll'.'reste-d women In the World ga\'e the club a 99-year lease
Mabeh·ale communlty to plant toma- on Its large Mah<'lvale building that
toes. The crops were grown and pre- wasn't being used.
served on an organized basis; thus
Today Mrs. Harville Is the only liv•
lhe Tomato Club was born. This ex;pande<.I to the grov. ing and preserv- Ing charter member of the Mabelvale
Home Demonstralion Club, which is
ing of other fruits and vegetables.
the oldest borne dt•monstration club
Mrs. Harville's blue eyes sparkle in the nation.
as she recalls dates and figures with
Mn. Harville, mother o( two daughease. •·Jn 1914 the Tomato Club grew
Into the Community Club and School ters, has been active m Home DemImprovement .·\ssociation " she said. onstration and 4·11 'l'-ork on local.
Twenty women made up this group state and national lcveb. Her proudand they concentrated mainly on est project was le3ding a fund drh•e
school better~nt. althou,:::h tht?y to build a hou~e In Fayette\·ille for
were under the supervision of a 4-H girls to be u.sed on a state level.
Home Demonstration agent for work She started Uie drin before World
they had pre,·iously been doing and War II with a goal (If '60,000, but the
continued to do. Some time later, war came along a'ld stymied the ef.l\1abelvale and ils school system had fort. Howe\'er, she and other women
grov.n beyond the scope or the local In the stat~ interested In the proJe-ct
group, and the womt'n then form~ a began buying war bonds In a drive
fu.lJ.flcdged If om e Demonstration that continued through the years until
club super\'ised by the county agent. the money was raised through bond
interest and contributions. But, as
A clubhouse was nt'eded for meet• the drive progressed through the

yean, Inflation set 1-, B'ld the e\'entual cost or the buildb1r was SJSO,ooo.

l'Tra. Harville has t-"!rl many ofnc<'s
1; 110, church aid c1\·•e organiJ,a.
lions, the hlghcs~ or \·. hiC''1 ,,. as secn-lary of U1e n~t1o_nol 11 me Demon•
slration organtzat1on.
The Jlon·lllcs haw• S"'!d all b·it Si'C
Md o hnl_f acres of t' eir lattd, whki.
l',lr. llarv1llc, 84, wo.-'., O'l during his
rclirement. They sold l'l th'." Mabelvole sehool system U1r la'ld now occupied by the high sc
1.
With Mrs._ Harvill 's dti\'e and e,r.
ecutive ability, one rni<1°it think she
would favor a wo1TI.D-, f-ir president
for_ wh!ch Mrs. Mlt"'a:'et Ch:a;
Sm1lh 15 now camp.U:ning. She
doesn't, though.
''That's a ~n-sl.,ed jrib." ~he said
Mrs. Jlarville's YOl!t!'lflll s-pir1t suit~
hrr well in this jet r:e. She has
never been In an airp•anc. howe\'er,
because her husband nlways preferred to drive. H~ once tra\'eled for
a pfulrmaceutical firm.
11
th:~g:~• sa~;~rst.o 11~iv11~:~e day,
-Yan Rush

SPRIOO HEETIOO OF COUNTY HOME DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL
Arkansas Livestock Show Grounds
Thursday, May 7, 1964
Sx.ecutive Committee
Mrs .
Mrs .
Hrs .
Hrs .

C. H. Wilbern .....••...• .. . . ••.•. . ..• President
&lrton Perry .•..... . •..••••• 1st Vice- President
Clyde Jones •• • • , ••. . ... •• •.. 2nd Vice- President
C. L. Lewis • . .•• . . • ••.• , . . . • , ••. .. ... Secretary
Mrs , James Knabe • ... .. . • , .•.•••..••...• . .• Treasurer
Mrs . G. A. Keeling •... •• .. . . .•.••.. . . Past President
Hostess Club - Trammel Acres
Mrs . C. H. Wilbern, County Council President, Presiding

S000 - Led by Hrs. D. D. Cranford, County Recreation Leader
DEVOTIONAL - Hrs . Joe Edds, Oa.khurst Club
WELCOME - Senator Clyde E. Byrd, Executive Vice- President and General Manager,
Arkansas Livestock Ex.position
BUSINF.SS MEETIOO - Roll Call of Clubs
Minutes
Treasurer I s Report
Reports;
Minnie T. Allen Scholarship - Mrs . R. M. Wright.
Membership - Mrs . &lrton Perry
County Tour - Mrs . Burton Perry
Special Project - Hrs . Bert Trickey
PROORAM
Mrs . J . D. Sizrmerly, County Program Chairman, Presiding

~AINHENT - Rev, George Hartin, Trinity Hethodht Church
GUF.ST SPEAKER - Dr . Joe Clark, Dean of Students , University Medical Center
LUNCH
EYE OPENERS - By Home Demonstr ation Clubs :
Alexander
Amboy

Ibdgett
Base Line
Bayou Meta
Belwood
Bethany
Brady
ErookwoOd

City
College View
Country Club Manor
Crystal Hill
David 0 . Dodd

Cl93- 5-64

Fair Park
Ferndale
Fifty- One
Heights Homemaker s
Highlanders
Geyer Spr ings
Granite Mountain
Jacksonville
LakeWOod

Lan-,.k
Lawsondale
Little Maumelle
Mabelvale
Marigold

McAl.mont
Meadowcliff
North Hills
Nor th Little Rock
North Park Hill
North Shore
Oak Grove
Oakhurst
Opportunity

Pa1arm
Parkside
Robinson
Roland
Rose City

Rosedale
Security
Skyline
Sunshine
Sweet Home
Sylvan Acr es
Sylvan Hills
Town and Country
Tranmel Acr es
Twin City
Wakefield
Willow Springs
Woodson
Zion Hill

m.<4.

>fe,..;

✓

~

/

I J ~ ,<j;~ . /'lt 3-

t ti

SPRitli MEETIOO OF COUNTY HCME DEMONSTRATION COUNCI L
Arkansas Livestock Show Gr ounds
Thursday, May ?, 1964
Executive Committee
Mrs .
Mrs .
Mrs .
Mrs .
Mrs.
Mrs .

C. H. Wilbern • • • • •••• • • . .. . .. •• ... . . . President
B.irton Perry ....... .. . ... .. •1st Vice- President
Clyde Jones . .. , . . . , . . . . .... ,2nd Vice- President
C. L . Lewis . . ... . • . . • •• • .. • • . .. . , . .. . Secretary
James Knabe • •• • • • • • , • • • , •• • .. •• ••• • . • Treasurer
G. fi. . Keeling . . , . • • , . . . . . . . .. . . . Past President
Hostess Club - Trammel fi.cres

Mrs . C. H. Wilbern, County Council President , Presiding

SONG - Led by Mrs . D. D. Cranford, County Recreation Leader
DEVOTIONAL - Mrs . Joe .Edds . Oakhurat r.hih

Our Readers' Views
Clean-lip Ca m paig n
•nd lnterut. lie will advise you
Dear Z:dltor: The S·net Home of plaos and 1cbedule lor your

HD Club takes thl! oppQrtunity . area.

to thank the Hulth and Sanitalion Department al P u l a,kl
County far the clean-up projed
of rura l Pula•ki County. Thi1 J,
a m,,.t ~ tUort and 111ould
be uscd by all citiuns oft.he

I

rura l area.
Our club has putout 2.000 circular, ID our ,•i.einity to hl'lp
promote the proaram and en•
coura;c-peopletotake advan•
laH of iL We ia\'ite full co~flliOII.Wearearat.efulthat
F~r 1cbool. Sweet Home
school, tb.e churches and bu,(.
-eoocernsinourareaare
bdplq to Inform people of this
WttklyHoice.
M111y hl\·e be-en disturbed
thatroadsiduandlancblorural
areas are wied for dumpiq
1round1.alldwebopeth1tlince
~~tb:Ue~rc- r:rnrn1'~ : ~ :
Pr<>\'tl hul th conditions IS well

uappnrancu.
U anyorie dvires fflOl'e loformaUon about thiJ project, and

:~c"o~ c~u"~O \~~~~•::.:: 1

Jarnu v.Ul welcome YOU!' call

MRS. J. HOGAN and
MRS. W. T. DOROUG H,
Club Commltt«
Swt!el Hom,
---

l!}.u.

ii~

ye,..; ./
,d.,.~

~

/

. / "lt3- t4

nnual HD Club
Week Is Slated
In Arkadelphia

SffiING MEETJID OP CLARK COONTY COUNCIL
OP
HCME DFJ«JiSTRATI ON CLUBS

"THEME :

11

COOPERATI CW - KEY TO BETrFlt CUJB WORK"
FIR5T METHODI ST CHURCH
ARICADELl'IIIA
May

6, 196/...
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COO?ERATIOH - KEY TO BE'rrER CLUB WoaK"

l':\CGRAM
Mrs. Charles Cherry, President, Presiding

!h~
10 :00 - Group Singing

\'lelccme and Intrcduction of G•.19: ; t , 0 - - - - - - - - - - - M r s . Charles Cherry

Dcvoticn----

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - M r s , Ferris Norton

--:-""!'ect to the Flag

Mrs. Marvin Anderson

and Members of Red Spri.ne,s Clu?

;.:.:.;_::,,~:-- ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - M r e . Fred Dillard
Business:
Brief Reports of Ir.:i.dcri;hip
Tr,:ini.ng lfaetint;-------i'resident' a---------Mrs, Charles Cherry

Vico-President's-------Mrs. O. L. Houser
Scc . -Treasurcr•s------Mrs, Fred Dillard

..,.OCU'3 O:l

Fit - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - M r s . Ina l-'.:i.y
Homo Dem. Agent

i'nrwlo o!: l\a.<\-. "" l

~ 'H':'\ tor a. " ' ! o : : u - 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : \ l i r e . \IA.rcue 1.n«e

Door Prl.",e - h :-'.tad"ll.1)hia Cl.ub

G:-a~>--------'H"'!ClOnde Chapel.

ll"'!:nt

~~:n.?.£!1
:i.:CO - Stu."lt - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ! l e d Sprlnce Ch;.'.l
Gu~ot Snc!l.1:er - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - W U l l a m . Eci"'ol-i

-

Hend~rson State Teachers Coil::g'J

"'h:t."Y.: You! - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 4 1 r s . Dick Dri<'go~
~;:.~•)!-:HI-

0

5-54

HDC Observes
National Week
Da1:A Hf\llle Demanslra ion
club membt·,, .,,.,.! cm enJO)'abJy day Friday d: ,.:,servance
of 1\"ational HDC V.eek
Tbe hlgblight of the morning
1''.U a ta.it ol lbe home of Mrs.
Glady.1 Bandy, 402 Hartm. to
see a bMroorn she bu decont·
ed in shades of blue wlth
1a,-ender. The main potot 4 lnlO'ffl of the room are Doral

drapes with solid blue ple.itrd
valmcel over sheer ll'blh!
drapesandasolfdbluebNl-

~ll;:- ~~be~lsoix:

bntlUl'ul ceT"affllcs w has
made. Coffee and rolls IN're
~·ed. in the 511n room wluco
features a gn,e
fibe'r glass

·-

root and a \aricty of pv:-:

f rom the Bandy home

,e

groupwe:otlo~G«gefor
p1mc luncht'Ol'I, and lben lo C

Hot Springs Rehabilitation C ~ter. The group was conducted
through the physical the1'111'Y
room. woothtorking !!hop. rec
rt1t1on room..~, bu~lnea training
Se"K"ing rooms, and the btauty

sh,!t~,

were 13 memben In al·
Undance and threeguei;tll, \ln.
Glady3 Bandy, ~tn. Stuart Ro,,·1
and Mn. C. A. RGWt
The next meeting 1rill bt an

~:or=bo:i~
E. 0. 1'euc, SIi Vioeyard

Arrowhead HDC
Tours State Park
T~1 members of the Arrow-

head Homr Demon.~tratlon club
enjoyed a lOUl' 'I\ltsday to Wilhelmina park and cutle In ob-

aervanct of National HOC Wffk
First point of Interest. wu
Pine Ridat. which bN:lime fa-

tM
jol-em-down lfor!, and the old
postoffic".
At
~lena the
ltf'OUP saw th" park with the
l1WtlyfounlalnolaUl!lepl
11olth an urnbr?U..
~Ht the
l(roupatopped at u,,. fire t-·er
on Rieb mountain, ind from
tliett •t11t to Wiihtlmina Inn
Thrre they nilo:,·ed I delectable
luocheon. ~ whldllhtJ
mOU!I by 'Lum and Abner',

-·

kW'N!Wlnnandtootoic-

'nw,lffl.lpwUddiif,ted with
·he ride on ti. miniature rail--oad. viii decbred Heb st-.ould
' am more ol the atata In·
tnlkin& more trips.
The nen meetln,f •IU be 1n
11: day af!air. worbboo. and
~~~U.Oll~ ~ Mn.

SPRING COUNCI L MEETING
GARLAND COUNTY COUNCI L OF HOME DEK>NS'JRA.TION CWBS
April

Brown Hall, YWCA

15 , 1964

Mrs . Everett Long, Council Presi dent, Presiding
Eye- Opener
11

Arkansas 11

Devotional

. .... ....... . . . .. •. .... .. . Mrs. Don Wayman, Vice- Pres.
• • • • • , • • • • • •• • •• • • • , . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .•. . . . . .

Led by Mrs. A. B. Clay, Sec .
Pianist: Jira. M1m Merryman,
Daniel HOC

Mrs. L.W. "Arkie 11 McDonald ,
Gardner HOC

Roll Call by Clubs
Minutes of Previous Council Meeting . . Mrs . A.B .Clay, Secretary
Treasurer 1 s Report

presents
THE 17th ANNUAL HllC SPRING DRIBS REVUE

. ... ... ....... .... Mrs. Marjorie Webb, Treasurer

Announcements .... . . .... . . .
Introduction of Speaker ...
11

THE
GARLAND COUNTY COUNCIL OF HOME DElmSnlATICll
CWl5

A Peek Behind the Iron Curtain 11

TURNING FASHI<ll PAGES •

. .... Hiss Inez Sitton, HDA and
Mrs . Long
. . . . Mrs. Don Wayman, Vice- Pres .
•••••

John Gordon
Di rected b}· . •• 1fi5. J. Q. BlC K, COUNTY H.D .C.

CLOTHING !EADER
12 : 00 NOON . • • • • LUNCH

1:00 PM All entrants in dress revue report to Mrs. J. Q , &ck,
County Clothing Leader
1:15 PH

The Dress Revue under the direction of Mrs. Buck

Flowers . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . ... . •.. . Bonnerdale H.D . Club
Registration ... .. .. .... .. . .. . .. . , . .. Pearcy H. D. Club

AffiIL

15, 1964

BR.Cl.'N HALL, Y..JCA

SPRING COUNCIL MEETING
GARLAND COUNTY COUNCIL OF HOME DEK)NSmATION CWBS
Brown Hall, DK;A

April 15, 1964

UTIJRNING FASHICII PAGES 11

Mrs . Everett Long, Council President, Presiding

Eye-Opener

, .... . ............... . .... Mrs. Don Wayman, Vice-Pres.

"Arkansas" . ..... .. .............. . . . .. Led by Mrs . A. B. Clay, Sec.
Pianist: Mrs. Kim. Merryman,
Daniel lIDC
Devotional

.. . .... . .. . , .. , , . . . . . . . . .

Mrs. L.W. "Arkie" McDonald,
Gardner HOC

IntroductorJ skit ••. Bonnerdale HOC Kezabers
:i-anist ... . .. Mrs. Jim Merr"'.-man, Daniel HOC
arrator. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mrs. J. Q. Buck

I.

The Models
THE CASUAL LOOK
l. Miss Sue Hill, YW-HOC

Cost

Saving

$8.48

7 5
. O

Speed Methods-1961i
2•

Mrs. Joe Robertson Mt
Pine Rd. HDC, S~ed .

Roll Call by Clubs
Minutes of Previous Council Meeting . . Mrs. A.B.Clay, Secretary

J. Mr:t£~~t~~~o Harmon 4.00

Treasurer's Report

4.

... . . . ........ . ... Mrs . Marjorie Webb, Treasurer

Announcements . ... . .. . . . ....... • , •.... Hiss Inez Sitton, HDA and
Mrs. Long

5.
6.

Introduction of Speaker ..... . ......•. Mrs. Don Wayman, Vice-Pres.
"A Peek Behind the Iron Curtain" . .. , . John Gordon

Danville Rd. (remodel) .OO
Mra. Richard Hiles, Ft.

:&-me a:so a:oo

d~1~ .. ··

All entrants in dress revue report to Mn. J. Q. Buck,
County Clothing Leader

1:15 PH

The Dress Revue under the direction of Mrs. Buck

7.

Mrs. E.N. McGrew Mt

9.

Mr~\!;file Je~ Can8
1
~ ~ Ba~s

Mi!:;
Harmo

,

5.50

6.oo

a.oo 4.oo
J.26

10.00

lJ.So 15.oo

ll. P.1rs. F.;rMontgomery
15.oo 12.$0
Daniel, Incl. the, HAT 6 5
1 2. Mrs. George McGW
• O 25. 00
Sulphur Hill
I
2.60 2.50
lJ. Mrs. Fred 0~ il:obbins
Arrowhead, Speed

Methods-196Ji
flowers .. , .... . .....•. . ... , . . ...... . Bonnerdale H.D. Club
Registration . , ......... . ......... . .. Pearcy H. D. Club

l.J5 J.65

~whead, Speed Meth.

10.
1:00 PM

.()()

Lake, Speed Meth.-l961i J 65 lS 00

Mrs. R.oHa~ke,
Mrs. Willio

8 - Mr~L!dLivers , Ple~12: 00 NOON . . .. , LUNCH

6=00

6

6-55

6.oo

SPRING COUNCIL MEETING
GARLAND COUNTY COUNCIL OF Hc»4E DEK)NS'IRATIOH CLUBS
Brown Hall, nr«;A

April 15, 1964

Hre. Everett Long, Council President, Presiding
Eye-Opener

.•....... . .. . . . .•......... Mrs. Dan Wayman, Vice-Pres .

by Mrs . A. B. Clay, Sec.
"Arkansas" .. .. , ..... , .• , . .. , ....•.. , . Led
Pianist: Hrs. M1.m Merryman,
Daniel HDC
Devotional

........... • , •

Hrs. L.W.

11
Arld.e" McDonald,
Gardner HDC

Roll Call by Clubs
Minutes of Previous Council Meeting . . Mrs. A.B.Clay, Secretary
Treasurer's Report

.. . .... . ......... . Mt-s. Marjorie Webb, Treasurer

Announcements ..... . ... , .. . . .. .. , .. . .. Miss Inez Sitton, HDA and
Mrs, Long

14. Hrs. Martha Standridge, CoS

l?.

Hr~~

.~&!::~-,e~:h.

J.24

lB . Mr~~~~:•E~~~th.
Lake Hamilton HDC

Saving
5.00
3.50
2.30
6.25

4.50

7 .50

2 .SO

5 .OO

lei, .40 1W-'7o
ll. THE CHIUlREN'S HOUR
A, Sunday Dresses
l.

2.

Introduction of Speaker . , ...••... , .. . Mrs . Don Wayman, Vice-Pres.
"A Peek Behind the Iron Curtain" .. , .. John Gordon

t

He.--ers HDC
$4.22
15. Hrs. ;,eldon Fryar, Bell- 2.)6
grove ... handbaf;
.69
16. Mrs. £wel Johnson, Ft.

J.

t8~~ ~~~~cg~~6)
J . 80

7 .00

4.00

4.oo

1 _19

5.00

r~:eb~1;;~.S~ifai~_ {6)
holen, Me:,-ers HDC)
2,65

5.oo

D!;;:~:ou~~(~)
(Mrs. Don Burrough,
Bellgrove HOC)

~;~~~~s~~sU~
Gardner HDC)

4.
12: 00 NOON, . . . . LUNCH

'

'

B. Brother and Sister Hatchmates
1: 00 PM All entrants in dress revue report to Hrs. J. Q. Buck,
County Clothing Leader
1 :15 PM

The Dress Revue under the direction of Mrs. Buck

Flowers . , ........ . ...•.. • .•... . ..... Bonnerdale H.D. Club
Registration . , .....• .. ........ , . .. . . Pearcy H. D, Club

S·
6.

Robert Zarl (4) and
SUBan Allen (20 Mo.)
(Mrs• Robert Allen, Sulphur
Hill, Speed M:?th. 1964 2.19

s.so

SPRING COUNCIL MEETING
GAR.LAND COUNTY COUNCIL OF Hai!E DEK)NSmATION CLUBS
April

15,

Brown Hall, YWCA

196h

Mrs . Everett L::,ng, CoW'lCil President, Presiding
Eye-Opener

.. . , , ......• . .... . .. .. ... . Hrs. Don Wayman, Vice-Pres.

"Arkansas 1'

. . .. , ... , . . . . •. ... , .. .•... , led by Hrs. A. B. Clay, Sec.
Pianist : Mrs. Him Merryman,
Daniel HDC

Devotional

.......... , , • • , , • • • • • • • · ·

Hre. L.W .

C. Play Clothes

7.
6.

11
Arkie 11 McDonald,
Gardner HOC

9.

Roll Call by Clubs
Minutes of Previous Council Meeting .. Mrs. A.B .Clay, Secretary
Treasurer's Report

........... . ...... Hrs. Marjorie Webb, Treasurer

Announcements ......... •. ....... . ... , . Hiss Inez Sitton, ll>A and
Hrs . Long
Introduction of Speaker . , ...••• . . . ... Mrs. Don Wayman, Vice-Pres,
nA Peek Behind the Iron Curta.inn . . , .. John Gordon

12: 00 NOON . . . . . LUNCH

Cost

Janet and
Janice Shelton (5)
(Twin daughters of Mrs.
\-,.H. Shelton, Meyers
1.40
YJ.mberly Renee Sturgill (4)
(Hrs. J,F.Sturgill, a
Mc;ers HDC)
l.66

Saving

2.6o
2 .50

"'17:rr'lr.oo'"

m.

ACC&5SCl!JE.5
l . Hrs. P.H. Fox, YW-HDC
Sweater
7.00
Hat
2. 75
2. Mrs. Kel.lJ Foster, Har:r.on.,
Stole
·
7.16
J. Mrs. Doroth,/ Fairbanks,
Mt. Pine Road HDC
Sweater
6.oo
4. Mrs . William J. Schmidt
Lake Har.d.lton HDC
Sweater
.6o

15.00
10 .00

15.oo
15,00
20.00

23-;J 7,-oo

1 : 00 PH All entrants in dress revue report to Mrs. J. Q. Buck,
County Clothing Leader
1:15 PH

The Dress Revue under the direction of Mrs. Buck

Flowers .... .. ...... ... ....... . .. .. .. Bonnerdale H.D. Club
Registration .. ... ......... .......... Pearcy H. D. Club

SPRING COUNCIL MEETING
GARLAND COUNTY COUNCIL OF HOME DEK)NS'IRATION CLUBS

Brown Hall, n.t:A

April 15, 1964

IV. B&5T DR&SSES

Mrs. Everett long, Council President, Presiding

Eye-Opener
"Arkansas 11

Devotional.

.. . .... .. ..•. . ...•.... . .. . Mrs. Don Wayman, Vice-Pres.
..... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .

. ........... .. .• , ..... . , .

led by Mrs. A. B. Clay, Sec.
Pianist: Mrs. Mill'I Merryman,
Daniel HDC
Mrs. L.W.

11
Arkie" McDonald,
Gardner HDC

Roll Call by Clubs
Minutes of Previous Council Meeting .. Mrs. A.B.Cla.y, Secretary
Treasurer's Report

1.
2,

J,
4.

Introduction of Speaker .. , ..•.. .. .... Mrs. Don Wayman, Vice - Pres .
"A Peek Behind the Iron Curta.in

11

•••• •

6.

Lake Hamilton HDC
Mrs. Robert Allen,

DresA and Stole

e.

Mr=~tn:

7f R::;:,-so

Be14;rove HDC and
Speed Y..ethods, 1964

9. Hrs, Turner Hart,

Fountain Lake HOC
Speed Methods, 1964
~~Webster,
Speed Methods,

ll.
·12.

All entrants in dress revue report to Mrs. J. Q , Buck,
County Clothing Leader

1:15 PH The Dress Revue under the direction of Mrs. Buck

Flowers .. ... . , .......••.. . ..... . .... Bonnerdale H.D. Club
Registration . . . . • • ... . , ... .... , .... Pearcy H. D. Club

8 . 00

12 . 00 10. 00
4.20 10,00

9 . 71 20.00
10.50

25.00

7, ~~dJ:t~~~Daniel 4:48 1$,00

lO.

1:00 PM

Saving

h.69

Sulphur Hill HDC,

John Gordon

12: 00 NOON. • . • • LUNCH

Cost

$. Hrs. Harold K'earney

........... . ... . .. Mrs. Marjorie Webb, Treasurer

Announcements . , ... , .. . . , . ......• , ... . Miss Inez Sitton, HDA and
Mrs . Long

Mrs. Carter McCaslin,
Pleasant Hill HDC
Mrs. Don Burrough,
Bellgrove HDC
Hrs. H.S . Redd, Daniel
t~~~gfm8henault,

1964

':';.:c:aarah Wallman,

l!&t
Mrs. Don Wayman, Daniel

Dress
Hat ).00

i:so

6;95

1.25 15.oo
ll.25 20.00
2.91 10.00
10.40 25.oo
6 . 9)

9.00

4.25
5.42

12,00
6 S

Handbag 1.00 h.oo 10:~

Not modelin bu
~the
2023l
h
g
t wearing best dresses
a.ve made: Mrs. Everett Long and Mrs. J.Q:Buck

SPRING COUNCIL MEETING
GARLAND COUNTY COUNCIL OF HOME DEMJNS'IRATION CWBS
Brown Hall, YWCA

April 15, 1964

Hrs. Everett Long, Council President, Presiding
Eye-Opener
"Arkansas 11

Devotional

... .. ... .. ... .. ..... . .. .. . Mrs. Don 'Wayman, Vice-Pres.
• • • • • • , • • • • , ••• •• • • •••••• • •

Led by Hrs. A. B. Clay, Sec.
Pianist: Mrs. Kim Merryman,
Daniel HOC
Mrs. L.W.

..... . ..... . . ,

11

Arkie" McDonald,
Gardner HOC

V.

SUITS, COATS, and JACI;ET mKSSES

1.

2.

J.
4.
5.

Roll Call by Clubs
Minutes of Previous Council Meeting .. Hrs. A.B.Clay, Secretary

6.

Treasurer's Report

7.

.. . ...... .. ...... . Mrs. Marjorie Webb, Treasurer

Announcements ... . . .. ...• , •.. . , ....... Miss Inez Sitton, HDA and
Mrs. Long
Introduction of Speaker . . .. . ..•• . .. , . Mrs . Don Wayri,an, Vice-Pres.
"A Peek Behind the Iron Curta.in11

•••••

John Gordon

12: 00 NOON. • .. . LUNCH

l: 00 PM All entrants in dress rewe report to Mrs. J. Q . Buck,
County Clothing Leader
1 :15 PM

The Dress Revue under the direction of Mrs. Buck

Flowers ....... , .. .. , ..... . ......... Bonnerdale H.D. Club
Registration ... , ............ ... . , ... Pearcy H. D. Club

8.
9.
10.

Hrs. V. C. No per, r,;-HDC
6.92 20.00
Speed Methods
Hrs. Mallie Glasgow,
Ft. Lake HDC
7 .75 5.00
Mrs. Minnie Bvans,
Lake Handlton HDC
11.80 15.00
Mrs. O. W. Fulkerson
Lake Hamilton HDC
7 .58 7.50

~=~~~filfi ~they,

Tailoring
'
Mrs. P. S. Dickerson
YW-HDC, Tailoring
Miss Ruth Kilbourn
Gardner HDC, Tailoring
Mrs. Paul Rukavina
Yil-HDC, Tailoring
Mrs. John Pl:,-ler, Jr .
Tailoring
Hrs. \'1illia;. Burnette
Tailoring

15.oo 50.00
21.95 40.00
16.00 44.oo

13.25 50.00
17 .oo 30.00
19.45 30.00

lJo.7cl m:;o

Total cost of SJ entries
Total savings on SJ entri;~:::::

$375.23
760.33

RK.'.NSAS HOP-$ IEM00'3TRA .:'IO!l
w.:EK

Reception

Saturday

By HD Clubs

THEME :

11

LIVE BET'lER WHEN YOO
KNCW BET'.IERH

HG/ARD COONTY H, D, ORGANIZATICtl

•·'d1 anrl \Ir.< Puh.,• and
Family.· HT imil•·d to an in•
Imm~\ r1·c,·p1wn s,tur,.lay. M:iy
9, ~pon,oo"t\'.'d liy the llo,.,.ard
County ill'lllt' Demonstrat1on
Ch•b5.
The or11:ini1atkin has planned
thi<t activity In obst>rv;1net> ot
Arknn 1;1~ Horne l>emon,trati,m
\\'l,·k and Hl C()llnl'('lion .... ith
the J)islnt·t Poultl')' F,·sl1v:il.
Club :roups ~rt• pro paring
exhibi
that It'll the "ork uf
h11m(' ·lt•m,in trat!nn clubs for
th,• put.lie IQ \i('w 111 thl'y l'njoy
homem.J<lt• cook1,-s ~ml 1,unch
Al an mt(•tt·•I ·ti Howard
County clhlfn. pl.,n to alh,nd
lhl'- Tf<'••l-'l•on bl'hH~n 2 and
4 30 pm al \he ~a•h\·111,•Junior
llii:h C.i!cft·ria. t:nrnura11t this
\U>r1hY,hllt' or11otn!Ziltinn ol t'on
tinuu,a: l'C!uc:ilion for b,.ime
m.ik1·rs.

-.I

HOY.E DEMct1STRA'IIOI ORGANL'":.ATI!.!1
HCWA.RD COJNTY H.D . OFFICERS

President: Hrs. Floyd Fulcher
Vice - Pres.: Mrs . Duke Tomerlin
Sec .-Treaf;.:
Mrs. Charles Weisschadel
Retiring President:
Mrs . Roe Sanders

Publicity : Mrs. Miko Pope
JIIUIIIOIIIIIIUIII

un

UIIII

AGRICUL'IURAL EX'lf.:NSIOO' SERVICE
:i-1.HSC!i!JEL

C. A. Vines, Director
Kenneth Bates, Assistant Director
Mrs . Hazel C. Jordan, State
Home Denonstration Agent
Mrs. Dorothy P. Sitton, District
Home Demonstration Agent
Dolores McBride, County
Horne Demonstration Agent

I

7

UNIVERSITY OF ARKAf;5A5
AGRICUL'TulIB AND HOO: ECCllOMIC~I

--l-;;-~~ sE~rceJ
i

DIRECTr

".-7

___,k_ _

bTA'IE

H. D. AGEt:T

___I

GPEcIAusTS -J

I

__,_L- •1rsTRICT AGfJlT /

Thu hoMe plays a vital role in
social and economic life of
Nation and is largely responsifor deternining the charac tcr
quality of our future citizens .
'Jhe ho!l'le is especially irrlport:.
ant ns an economic unit . Women
are prit.arily responsible for
Mc"lin taining the home . 'Ibey do
most of the family buying and
exert a rnajor influ,mce on the
char~cte.r and personality of fa111ily

the
our
ble
and

Raydus James, County Agent

Ella ~ae Jackson,
Extension Secretary

l'le.'l!ber5 .

HOME IEMOOSTRA. TION WORK
AS ESTABLISHED BY COOGRESS IN

191.L
:OLOn.5 : Red and White
FLCMER : Etoile de Hollande

BETTER

Rose
STATE

AND

In the raFidly changing pattern
of modem-day living , hol'l{'makers
need an up-to-da
reliable source
of information that will help them
in solving problems of fariily and
corr.nunity . Home De::ionstration
work is designed to meet that neod .

Jbs
ul,c and
t1Janln
1rd1y. !',l:iy

l' llo~ard
~on,tration

as planned
•rvancr or
JtOn\tratlon
ction with

~\'shval.
pr,·parmg
e 11ork or

NATION

clul.l,for
thl'yenjoy
1d punch.
d lluwari.l
.....,,,._, ~-•-• .--• to ;illtnd

1h.- rl'n·1,hon lw:hH~n 2 uni.I
4 ;\O p.m. at thl' !liJ•h1·i11,· Ju11h1r
Hi~h C3fcf..-ria En<UUrJlll lhts
,.,orth,.hilc oriµn1u.tion of tun
hmlln:f education fur homl"mu,i('h.

Ha-.A.RD

earn TY

H. D. OFFICERS

President: Mrs . Floyd Fulcher
Vice-Pres.: Mrs. Duke To:rlerlin
Sec . -Treas.:
Mrs. Charles Weisschadel
Retiring President :
Mrs. Roe Sanders
Publicity: Mrs . Mike Pope
IIHIIU I

IIHIIIIIII IIIIIN

AGRICUL'IURAL EX'IENSICJi SERVICE
r'LIIBOONEL
C. A, Vines, Director
Kenneth Bates, Assistant Director
Mrs . Hazel C. Jordan, State
Home Denonstration Agent
Mrs, Dorothy P. Sitton, District
Home Demonstration Agent
Dolores McBride, County
Ho!'le Demonstration Agent
Raydus James, County Agent
C:lla Mae Jackson,
Extension Secretary

HOME IEMO:S'mA TION WORK

AS ESTABLISHED BY
1914
:OLCliS :

crn □RESS

Red and White

li'LOtlE.R : Etoile de Hollande

Rose

IN

Horae Der:, "l.stra ..icn v.-:rk is for
all honemakers . Programs are
planned locally on the bas~s of
special interest and needs of
families.
!EVELOPS LEADERSHIP
Home Demonstration clubs are
significant in spreading the
influence of Extension education .
Group meetings enables the home
agent to reach many homemakers .
leadership development is an
outgrowth of membership in home
demonstration clubs of today .
SCOPE OF H.D. WORK
A.dul t education in family
living is designed to bring
families the knowledge, the

experience, end the understanding that will enable
them to adjust to the everchanging social and E.conomic
conditions of the world . A.s
it builds strvnger families,
it builds stronger coffll!Uni ties
and a stronger nation. Yet
1 ts focus is upon the
individual and his own far'1ily.

******

Mrs. R. C. Harville, Habelvale,
c!1arter member ot the first Ark .·
. D. club in 191L sajls, 11 'Ihere
about as nru.ch resemblance
tween t.oday' s H•.D, clubs and
.r first club, as there is in
·sty roads and Interstate highway."

Reception

Saturday

By HD Clubs
"~Ir. an<!

\!rs

l'ubhe and

Family. UT lnv1l1·d lo an inform.,! rN:q111un S.,turday. May
9, SJlOll'IO'tc:"<I I.I)' the 1lov,11rd
County il<'ITI(' Demon tration
Ch•bl.
TM or1111niutioon has planned
thl1 aet\vit)' in obwrvantl' of
Arknn~B'I Home l:k>mon~tr:itlon

Wt •k and III connection v,ith
the Disl.r1cl Poultry F,·sll\'UI.
Club •irours H<' 1,r,parlni:
nhibit lh:rl 1<'11 the \\Ork of
horn<' lt-m,111 tr11th1n dubs for
th<• publk· to \ii'\\ u thl')' enjoy
hn111r>rn.1<h•wok1csand pooch
A~ an mll'l'~l,•d Jloward
County cihif'n, pl;,n to atltcrid
1h.- fl'tl·pt1on bd"t'<'n 2 und
4.30p.rn. at the r-.~•h\1ll,•Junio.1r
Iii h C;1Jctni:1. Enrnuragt thi•
,,.nrth,.h1l,·or11nJU.tionofton
l,nult,lf edul·atwn for h<>memalln,._

County H. D. Council Plans
Ark. HD Week Observance
PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, the home plays a vital role in the
;;ocial and economic life or our nation and is largely responsible for dcterming the character and
=1uality of our future citizens;
AND WHEREAS, the home is especially imPOrtant as an economic unit and improved living
:tepends uopn the expert management of resources;
ANO WHEREAS the women are primarily
tesponsible for maintaining the home;
then I, Mayor Cecil Callaham, do officially
Jroclaim the week of May 4-10 as STATE HOME
uEMONSTRATION WEEK.
Mayor Cecil Calalham
City of Nashville

Ho"ard HJ) Couudl
Entf'rt1tin :!00

HD View
On Education

familie, that ,Ki\"e fheir m e ~
, high dUTet'Ol1U.biUty.and

•motlnnalset'Urity.
Pha.,esoftheho.. r1,,n10111i<l

Adult eduettion 1o (amil: ·:XIC'n,Klo pn,gnm are d•·.d.,ed
iving "dt".<i •nl"d to bring ram• o help ramlliH acquire the
Jes the km:iv,Jedgf', the riperi- 4pov,ledge, the experience, and
nee. and the un<kntanding that "he undt'r'Mand1n1 that will _('flHII enable th.-m to adlust to ,bk- lh<'m to adjnt to tM etc~

lltir e\er-c:hang,nir world a:
,·er-riling Je,t'ls of Jivina:. A
t build.! 1tron!N'r familie-5, it
,_.ilds ,tl'Oncer rommunitiru
1nd a .irongu natl(>p Yet it
fOCILS Ill upon the indHidual and
:ti$ 01ir11 family.
The ultimatl' go:,.\ t, the di"
,·elopment of citli<'nl 10bo are
ron!ldnu~ of thl:'ir , ,bhptlon1 to
rommuni1y and n,ltion. W'ld of

t-1mA1na 10C:1al and tt0Mm1e
cond1hon11 of thr "'-orld.
The focut- is on the dcttloPpotentials. and the opportunity lo
potenli~l', and te opportunity to
,lrMl{thl'D family 11,·lnJZ throllgh
meetml lhe probleltl1 faced by

ramihcs u

thr>· v..-:irk lo Jm.

pru\'1'1 the qw,lity or thl:'lr lite
II homl:' and in the lou.l com•
munilf

11'•· Howard c;,,,,nt·. Hom,
O.mlln,tulion Co,,ncil i:o11, 111
~nhn11st1ndr.cN>l10111lthr
Suhv111• Junior H1&h Schl)OJ
rlfrt.l'ril !.aturdl'f' with :Id(!
lllHlll TI"l'l't..·1111111 all Jtttion,

rA. th• •111,
Thrtillfff'\IIIN'P•1~111~

flhf5'11bM.rijVfr<llf.l'._n(bomr

m011Jlral1,i11, .,,.,,);_

~

1111:; lht'

htmr ... Uve R•lttr \\M'n \ou
IIOW 8-ttrr,
111<1 nh1biL•
Jhowmt hMl,rm1lu.nf eoun,•
tud1f'db11Mrh,i..n-trr11-'Pd
, , , ~ 1rawlhnfltithomt
dl-m011.•tr1boa'1 pma:ram and
U''lf'f' rrf

,u ,rtiv,tiu

'4n. Flo}d f11kbH. pre11d,n1
r,f lh•("Ol;n1,·tnt.1nnl. ,.,k,.,med
thr ,-Uttnrs. and rh,irm,n for
the nrnl ir.rl11dfd Mrs. JOf
:-tll!lot', \In. Glrn 01>f111. Mn
nui., Toinbrrl1ri and )Ir• ~hk,
PIIJ>r. MIH DtJ11»-f1 'ld3ridf
Imm• d~1'tnfV.lrau...tl •£t11t tof
!fo"anfCo:.inly Ulill.fd111pJ1.11,
n111a:thtut111.

Agcn<l.1 ror D.1 y

TmE

EVENT
I.OCATIO:'f
Start Chit-k('n Barbc>cuc I\ II l'nrk
SL·ut of ChkkLn Cookin' Ark.I.a GJ.s Co Omce
Contc-;t
Hc_gistn.1tion. Princess
8:30 a.Ill.
Na:.hvilll• '\fotor Inn
Contestants
P<1r,1rl.e
l>uwntuwn
I l·flO
n
Lum·hcun for Princess and.,diuul C·.akkria
12·J0 Jl m
Cooking: Conll'slanb
:too p.tn.
Coke Party and ,Judgini.: lay 'l'ol,rnd Residence
·>·QQ m
Jr. Barbt•g_uc 9:i_ntc.st
Scr,-1p~·r _Sta<li__uin
11
2 00 > m. to ,I :30 It. D. Club RL'Cl' lion
School Cal"dt'n.1
2·00 p.m. tu 5:00 pen ouse amesway Iamt w,1y ~.1le &
2· JI) p.m. tu 4:30 Open Hou~f" - New
1111:hw y 27 South
\lountain~ I latelll'ry
m,1ic:1r:s.il - Prinn .s
& 1ppcr ~t:1dium
1:00 p.m.
CuntC'stants
Si.:r.1pJx'r Studium
St.irt Sewin~ Chir.:kc-n
r:-:rn p.m.
Sr-rapjk'I' Stadium
Band Com·C'tl
,:15 p.m.
r.<:r-i11pt·r Stadium
Drawing Fur Prizes
J::UI p.m.
lCrJp)ll'r Slaclium
Princc,;,s Pagt•ant,
3.00 p.m.
Glen Owens, M. C.
Tcx:irk,ma Jr. Cul lcgc
Choir.
Ipgion Hut
Princcsi,; Ball
1000 p.m.
li:00 ,l. 11
7 no a.m.

First ounty
HD Service
Began In '18

Changes Seen as Nation's HD
Clubs Observe Anniversary
n

Cl::an,;l'S were s,>en in today•~ ml'•,1N'r.
tu(lt>nL, of tht
horn!.' dcmoMtr:ttion club~ a L"11iH·: ,11)" of Ark.in , ," \l"Jth th'
lhl'Y ohi.ein•d 11.0. \!frtk ancl t.1•1"·C'olll'l1'eFdutlllc>nthrou11h

50thAnnh'l'rsuywi!hretrpt:•1. Hnme D<·mon,traiicn.·· lh1·,
~l:t)' 9 U 'l.:.1J1h111\(' Junior Ili·~ll ag,..nts are cmploy<-d by lht· Un
ear-kria. Chi e 11. en cooker,;. 1·pr-ity and al't' l't'!pon~iblt both
l'oullry Prinl'i-sstt and other. to the t-ollr-a1· and to th, r"'
Poultry F'esti1·al guesria Wl'r1' ·,f the n,unty rnr the!' devehp•mung tht' number ~llen1int.
rrent ~nJ tonducl or F.xtl'nsi
Some 300 peop!e from difier- edu~ion pro"ram. Fund,- ar
Nll !ll'ttkms of Arkansas ob- pro1idOO b:;c F't'drral, State, and
S('rve::1 exhibits pr:-pned by Counly Go1ernm,•nts.
!l<JWafd County Home Dem.111Olhrr dnb5 rxh1b;ting ph~
stntwn Clubs to earry i;.ut lbe ol the E'l:tl'Fl!l"1n proRram w11re.
theme, "•Live Better "\\-'llrn You Bi111f('n ·•S..Jtd, J>c,nl Cnllctl
Kno11i· Bcttcr.N Exhibits ·ho\W"d Actmoriu" Plue B~you. -,tau
rx.:.mpl~ ol ll'Dl:11 ~htd<f.'d ~nd Your Hat.' Lon:tvicw, •·Don't
rcst1urce mater;-15 ;:.u,ilable tu (J\('1'.D1ua," tenter l\,m(
help today·s J,omemr.ker be a 'Stor,, Look. I.islrn _ anoi 1,;~
better edur:..ted hom,•m:iker.
'Laull'clry Alrls C •rrtttly," Sotilh
Tb(> Imai:(' of home Gem'ln- Ccunty l..ine. ·r.e Cnati~·e in
tr.:tic,n wed: was ~re t/1:m Spare Ti~." Hickory Grove
I c~nnmg ard pre~crvme and ··J. l.teb, the Windo" to F,md.,.
,;turf like that. The scope ol tht· llil!crl'flt. ''W,~P c .. of C'ffdit,
home demonstration club ha1: 'J'v.JU ht, •·Educltion,t ('.:rncf'r
1rown ju,1 as th,t of the home--. F.iltr..s."
rm:iker.
0PC()r:,,tion~ for rtttph,m ur
Mn. Fukhl'r, county pres1 1nt'd 'llll the oryaniulirm', c:,1,1r~
t!l'llt. Uid '')·earr a~o the homl'• :ind flow,~. R1•d :ind white
n,. h'I' just ']o\'ed nl home' bu1 colou 11,erc u M "ith rd rose.
fod,,y ihc J.ooks beyond lhe arr n~·d on t~, r~p!i~n I eok
back-yard r~nce Nld to bl' in• wit.'t lmpllc t1 na of lht' 50(h
turmN 1$ a n=ity ii ,h~ Yrar .\nni1•·Na1')'
eXJ)("Cts to mac intel!ii:~m and
llm::1
Dl'nwn'>tralion chair
uti factory dec1~l:rns in buying men for thi aC1il"ity 11,eu, lln:
,nd pr,:,vidinlf the pnir,er en• J._,., 'i!~1e. Mn. Glen O\\·tns,
,in,nroent for he~ fanuh·O' E,:. l!l'li. Di.;kt T1.>merl,n 'If
'U •.
tcn1i11J1'1 c!u.llC'n~!' is to n,,_. r Pl!pe •n<l lln. tlri)d Fukiat't',
teuh pn:i<"ipl:-s, the v.t·y and
ho•. an crcter that th~ r«ij)J.,"nt
will hl\'l' rhe ability to use hl'T
krr.,wlcdjein pn!sentasw.-Ila"?
h:turesit1.11tions.
Mrs. Fukhtr remarked ··Jfom
Demonstration Club member hip
ii PO Jpn ('I' just l"lllil and th;,1
borne d.-menitr~tion pro&rama
promolrd better Carrn..:ity re
l1l1on1.."
JollyH<>111f'mllkl'n.'cxhibit de
pictedhonwd,'rr.0n·trafr:mclub

I

,-------...1

County Home ~:,::Ll;o a~~~,"'::~: 1f1o~~ ::(:~~!""t::: ;\~::~ ~1.~ 1 o~h•· mod tffcct11 1¥.ov1
President On ~=i:-i::t'
i~~~ dhlinNI to l~~;:h~;•fi~~:>11:t:::~ ~:~:~~::~. ':.~~: ;~~::
HD Work
.~:1~~~~khd:rn:~:tr~;~~m:r:~: 1t~1~:n;rr;m~;:~:~, thart•r ~:,1
:-~t l~~ \1i~~~d;m~:::
u::· :.1,:!.,~!~':· g:::;ri ~:~:i~;~~.;"~~~~;n~:.'~ !~ ~~1::.~ b;~~bln •t91:1!!:"1•~~. ::~~~~ .~~1,,i:~~PI:~:•::
•~la.I
0

i.

Pret.Jdent dl'Seribel homr df'mon.~tralion 'II Ork 11.'1 "Adult Edu
t"atlon In Practical Appl1~ieUon"
\ In. Fuld:er n-tormaes the n,of'd
for a c•otUJnuln, Nlu<:JliQUJ
1 rogum in bt-HPr hom•makmi
'"Lnl' &u« W"1.-n \'ou Knuw
l!l'U,•r" ts thl' themt of St .. tt
folDI!' Df,ll)Oft~tuhon Wef'k Juy
10. In the rapidly chan,i:ln.:

mcmbe11 Ur ttudent., of lht,~m!M-ro!thtfm.thom('d .. m

tnlf

of lht Unlvtr11ly. Ss>tt1a.lbt-'1, of tod.oy's hQme dtrnon.ttallon,
•wents •nd IUPf:l"\'i»Otl •~ rm- , club~
ploy~ by the Un1vu,,ty Ind
•·There I, about u muc!\ rt•re rnpon,iibl• to lhe peopl• of ,mblantt btt•«n today' If o
th, rounl)' for th, dtv,lop1n11 Clubll •nd CM•r fil";St rh,b, .u
-nd (:(_,nductln1 or the Ellt,•~,n ther- 15 b,h~ 1bl!' JIUl.y l'Old.
l"O.lunuonal Prot:rlni. Tlsf' county of lhat lirlll' and 1h, Dl'W int
M lhl" homP llf'Ot'I c-1~• room. ~t.itl" ht,b11,·ay."'
Agftlb l'ttl'ive in-1rnice lraln-1 Thost- "Cannint Clubs'° c,r
D'lf of the latHI: re.-~eh 111- r.anu.NI ba(-k 1n t9H are qu11e- a

monlhly m.rt•np ur in
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Lt •Ion llut, v.ht•n thl' thrme
··tt.-.n1rm;.k.1·r- in Focu;; 5iuce
J913'"y;
car1iedoul.
~ln. Floyd Fukher. county
IID pre do:-nl. Ja~,· the v.t'l•
:umin·• spe~-ch and Mrs. l-1Y.lon
bb •a~ a TI.';.Jing on .. The

ldr:U Molhl'r.
Rt,por:s Wi"re m:iJe by lh"
11D w1·,k ch:,in\an. :llr:1 .Jot
St.:ine g:,.~c a rep,ort on th• IT·
ct'pl!on that llill be held ;,l thl'
iunie>r hi,:h ~hool from 2 to
4.30 p.m. Satunfar, May 9th
The <ii-r.rict

Home

O,,mnn-

~trntlon e!lrnt, Mrs. Oorotiiy P.
Sittons. spoke on "Chani::es .\f
fKt1n~

Or~~mzalions." !\In. 1!.ot'

S3ndf"rs showed ~litlrs on ('\'::·flt~
that hapl)C'ned at the ~al1onal
HD of 1963in Little Rock.
)lrs.. JL,.ul Prichard of thr
SI thernregio:1allibr.1ryga\·ea

11\1

book revil"w. •·J!C"<ponsibilit.ie~ of
Today's HomeD1.1ker"' was a:iven

1918

by ~lrs. Hilton Gant p;bo 531d
!he hom,...maker should bl' proud
of her occupation.
llrs. :'I.like Pope reported that
theTr \\otlld be Jcptti;w publii:zt)
IJrina: the \\CC'k.

Home Demonstration Week Observed
At Nashville Spring Council Meeting
~ASH\'ILLf Ark
1 ~ Mrt. Hazel Pm·hard of 1he
dal l - Homt Ot-mon5tratlon Southem Re11ional Library ga\·e

Wttk. '.\lay 4
~11y t. opt>nrd I book review on "Respon.•1
with a ipecial spring council bil.Ltits of Toda)··s Homemakmeetillg ~t the A~ncan ~gion er " was gi~·en by ,.In; Hilton
~H~~~:k~~il~ ,~~=Gant \\ho said tbe homemaker

~~:~."°~~C:~c::'.·
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l!O"A·ard =uld be proud of her occup.i-

Count)· _HO prttid«il. pve thre

r.:=~b~

1 r!':!ini\l~.
·nie Ideal Mr)tlk-r.··
·
nw d1stmt Hr>me Demon1tartiot1 agent. Mrs Dorothy P.
S1ttons. sr,oke on "'Chani;::rs Af-

For an eiqant ladies' lunch.
lt'rve French pancakes 11·ith a
filling of creamt'd crabmeat
Ughtly navored II ith c u r r y
po111der. The luffed crepes ma}'
be made ahead and pl11eed in a

~~~~~~s°X:~:i~~!.-.;!':;!: single: la~cr in ashallow baking

,1,at h. ppt'ned at the Sationa! dish. then •I] there b to do htHD C'C wention ol 1983 in L1Hlf' fore aer.!ng IS to heat. eoverl'd
Rock.
iv,ith fol!, in I moderate oven

FOCus

SPRillG H. D. COOHCIL MEETING
Nashville Legion Hut
May 1, 1964

9:-P a . 111. - Registration

12:00 Noon - Pot- Luck Lunch

10:00 a.m. - "Welcome 11
Hrs . Floyd Fulcher, County H. D. President

1:00 p . 111. - "Reading is the Key"
Book Review - "Oh, Ye Ji.gs and Juleps"
Mrs . Hazel Prichard,
Southwest Regional Librarian
'Stretcher' - Mrs . J . D. McFarland

Group Singing: 11 Count Your Blessings''
Mrs . Luther Mcinturff, Song Leader
Mrs. lhlbert Duckett, Pianist

Entertainment - Bingen H. D. Mcmber:i

"'Ole Ideal Mother"

Mrs . Lawton Cobb

11

Business:
Roll Call: Mrs. Ernestine Wei sschadel,
County H. D. Secretary
Reading of Minutes
Treasurer ' s Report
Report of H. D. Week Chairmen
Reception: Mrs . Joe Stone
Education : Mrs . Glen Owens
Hospitality: Mrs. Duke Tomerlir.
Publicity: Mrs. Mike Pope

Rcsponsibilities of Today ' s Hol'!Elmaker"
Hrs . Hilton Gant

Drawing for Door Prize:
2 :)0 p.m. - Meeting Adjourned by repeating
H.o.c. Creed

SPECIAL 'IBANKS TO:
PROORAM: Bingen H. D. Club
REGISTRA 'UON: Center Point
H051ESS : Mount Camel
DECOOA TIONS : Blu, Bayou

11 Yesterday

and todayn
Bingen H. D. Club Members

ll:00 a.M . - "Changes Affecting Organizations"
Hrs . Dorothy P . Sitton,
District Home De111onstration Agent
11

National H. D. of 196311
Hrs. Roe Sanders, County ff. D. Delegate

Recreation

Home Demonstration Week Observed
At Nashville Spring Council Meeting
!\"ASHVILLE. Ark.
1Spei.all _ llomt DtmM.>tration
Weck. Ma>· 4 - ~lay I. oprned
with. a ~~lal spring ~11
mttting ~1 t~ Amrncan Leg!OCI

;Ea~Mfi;:~ r~t~~

~fn. Hazel Prid1ard of lhe
Southern Regional Ubrary gai.-e
a book rei.-iew on .. Responsibllities of Today'1 Homemaker... was given by ~In. Hilton
~Id-:

;ar!!d~ i7=~~

:\!rs F'lo)d Fuldltr. Howard Uon
_ __
County HD preS'ldt!\I. 18\'e tht for an elegant ladles' lunch.

:'.!~C.::C~b~=
a r!~in8"~: u~e French pancakes with a
·The Jdtal ~lotlM'rH
filling ol creamed crabmeat
Tot district Homt Dem,m. lightly flavored M'ilh cu r r y
;tartion agent. ~Ir, Dorothy P powder The tuJfed crl'f)eS ma)·
S11tOl1!. ~roke on 'Chanl{ts Af- be mad{' aht.ad and pl!u:t'd ln a

~':~t~

~~O~:~:i~~~
~i_ol(le la>•tr in a Jhallow baking
hat happt'n~ al the ~aUonal dish, then all_ there b lo do be-llD con~entHm ol 1963 1n LJU!I' foi-e 1enln11 11 to heat, co\·cred
Rock
with foll, in a moderate oven

This Is Arkansas Home
Demonstration Club Week
Latayette Countr Home
Demonsliation Club women
obsen·ing thiit week,
May ::::-9, a!I A rkansall Home
Demonstrution Week . accord
nig to )l:iry II . Gilbert, H. U.
Airenl. The main purpose ill

,ire

to

make

the J)ub\i(: more

aware of the educational benefit$ of the Home Demon!ltration Club program. AlthouJCh the women enjoy
social ond recreational acti\·ities at each meeting. the
prindpal _1eoal of the organization is to impro,·e family
li\'ing.

)1 r.~. W. 0. Cheney of Dmal heads the County Council,
which is compoat'd of nil the

Lewi!tville: Mr;,,. Jim Kitchens, Oak Grove; )fr;,,. Haywood Olive, )tani Hill : and
'.\IN. Man·in McC'alman, .Tr.,
Jolly Homemaker11, Commitf Pe Chairmen - l\In;, M:. W.
Ogle11by, Mrs. G. \\'. Eaton,
;\Ir;,,. Pat Coker. l\Ir!I. W. O.
Cheney, Mr!t. Smead GrimmPtt, Mr!I. Clint Bethany,
Mr!!. Rudolph Johnson, l\Ir11.
J. L. Feather;,,ton, Mrs. Cap
Black. Mrs. Jimmy Barton.
and l t rs. Doc Colten.
The o\·er-al\ program of
the Home Demonstration
Council i,1 planned on the
hHis of needs and interest.,1
of the women in the county.
Besides t he regula r scheduled m o nthly meetings at
which the agent or leadeN
present edurotional demonstrations, special interest
workshoys open to e\·eryone
in the county are held at
various times throughout
the year.

200 HOC membt'ra of the
c unt~·. :itrs Gammon Smith.
L!~\\ isdlle.
iii "ite-pn•sident.
'lfr'I. J. L. Feathn:1ton i~ :-1erving 11s i;ec-retarr-tr, ,1surer.
The Coum·il BonrO i:- Mmpot.ed of thi:i Eiceculi\'e Com
mittee, plus nil club 11r e11ident11 and count.v commit.tee
.-\ Clothing Construct ion
chHirmen mi foliow11: Prei>.i- Works hop w:L., held in April,
denl!I - .',!rs, Pat C'oker. C'nnand :i Furniture Refinishing
al: Mr11. Edgar R n bertll,
Worki~hop is scheduled for
Bland: l\fr!t Robert C. Smith,
May 14. Another workshop
"Club 29"; l\lr11. G. W. F.atin ad,·:inced d othing conon, Stamp!!; Mrs ('lint Bet.hstruction will be held in the
an~·. Bradley: l f r1-1 c~,p Black
fall .
Canfield; Mrs. Robert Van-

dh·ere. Young Homemakers,

'

County H. D. Clubs
Observing H. D. Week
The

tw0-hundred

memb-,

ers enrolled in Home Demonstration Clubs in Lafayette
County will join with other
HOC women o\·er Arlro.n!tas
in celebrating State HD('
\\'eek. :\fay 3-9. The local
theme of study emphasized
thi!I year il\ ''Better Hom~
Through the Be!!.t Use of ReAf>urce.~ • Money. Time, Energy and skills.

The Home Demonstration
Club is an educational organization and is concerned with
improving family living. The
clubs recognize the changes
in home economics during
the p.1st 25 years. No doubt,
e\'en more change!! will be
coming during the next 25.
H DC member!! !lee the need
for education in all nreas of
homemakinj!'.

The knowle.-1-

ffe Jl'"O\ ided to the dub mem1:e~hip by the Hom fl! Dcmonstrat:on Aqent and 11'11"':ll
aders pro,ides the backbone for wist! <ledsion-making.

Spring H. n. Cnuncil
Meets in Lewisville
Tuesday, May 12th.
''Better Home. Through
The Be~t l'!l{' nf Resource11."
will be the theme of the
HOC SprinS!' C'ouncil )feet~
ing to be held in the Fellow!!hip Hal! o! the )fethodist
Cliurl'h in l.evd.,:.\·ille on
Tue~dar, :'ifo.;t· 12. The YnunS!' Homemaker!! Club of
Lewi.~\·illt' 'R in t·h.1rire of
the pro1rri1m ,.nf! !!I ~erving
8!1 ho11te~~.
Registrntion will begin at
!hlO n. m. A film pre\·iew of
the World 'r; Fair will be
shown at. 9:50. ?irrs. Crystol
Tenborg, Stale Exten11ion
Home Management Specialist, will speak in the morn.ing on "Wise Use of Credit".
The featured speaker of the
-afternoon will he Mrs. William Hibbitts of Texarkana.
who will show slideoi and tell
of her trip to the Holy Land.
Lunch will be potloc~. and
the recreation period will include a pab-bap- activity.
Anyone "''i11hing to attend
Uie program is cordially invited.

TT~TI G?J1>[?11~ 1,/l TI~
il~ TT \S: TI~ Jl~

Wl\ ), I\ G llOO ~l -'.\lr,i. Joel ~orrl,i, rttlrlng prei,ldent of UHi
Young Ho,nl"makeni HO Club. •hov.-. the miniature Child·• Room
whkh Uw clut1 ma,le ern1>ha~lung the >1tudy of home rumt.hlrlg6 and
chlld dl'Vt.'lopnwnl. Th .. roonu wel'l' Judged on: choice of color Com•
blnatJon,,, rumlture- •ultable for ch!ldr"'1, ~torage ~pace, 111:htlng,
wallaand noorcon•rlnfrll, curtain,, and drapea, tabrict1 and tlnlshp.;;
,i,a,e of care amt durablltt~· of all the turnbhlng».
Thi.' commttl'l- v,·ho \\Orke-d on ~ f'Xhlblt v.-u compo!!ed of Mr•.
Carrol Sell .. r,,.. '.\In<. Lawnm,:e Walker, Mr.. F'~ Jet<tt!r, lira. Jame-,
C:unte1", and Aini. "orr\$.
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Room )19 Courthouse
'.a!xarkana, Arkansas
April 14, 1964

10 ALL H. D. C. MEMBERS,

Dear Member:
'l\lesday, April 21, is the last day fo r you
to register for the trip to Hodges Gardens on 'l\lesday,
April 28 . Your registration should be sent to Mrs . Vance
filedsoe, )6:)2 B3lmont, Texarkana, Arkan.!!§:, our County
Council Secretary- Treasurer .
If you do not know the full details about
registering, either call IT\Y office, Mrs . filedsoe , or talk
to one of the women who attended our last Countywide
Ccuncil meeting in March .
At our Council meeting the women decided to
leave the Courthruse promptly at 6 : 30. 'lhe bls will nake
one stop at Fouke, and will make the twelve mile trip
through the Gardens far us . The entire trip is over three
hundred flliles .
Bring a sack lunch similar to the lunches
children take to school . We believe we can buy cold
drinks at the Gardens . Please do not bring a covered
dish lunch .
We cannot tell you a definite time that we
will return, but feel sure we will get back before dar k ,
Yours truly,

Jenny Betts
Home Demoostration Agent

JB/',IK/aj

~:t~

Assistant Home Demonstr ation Agent

VISIT

HODGES
~

gardens

~

HIGHWAY 171 , MANY , LA .
LOUISIANA'S FAMOUS GARDEN IN THE FOREST

777...,._,.

<Z •

j,

t!t,...; ;

/1/2.eA .

ilJ,i,, . £bu, A ' ~ , u.,;.,,,/-u..
/JJ,t.,, 11~ ~ , = ·

H-D CLUB NEWS
In obler,t.:·
ol SI.alt llomt
Dem<)l'ISlration Wttk, \la\' 4-9
~bller Coontry Council of \!amt

Demonstration

Clubs

toPred

Hodges Gardens at \t.,1,y, La.

n.

tXN'JthT

commi!tet.

J. COJ:, had
cl arran1,ments. The

by J.lrs. A.

l:rip wa.~ made by charttttd
bllsel. There wrre 64 passm,

FROCLAMA.TION - County Judge Roy W. Srockton, sign1
the Arkanios Home Demonstrotion Club Week proclomo1ion os Mrs. Jome$ M. Northrup, president of 1he
Polk County Home Oemonstrofion Council, looks on.
M, Northrup olso signed rhe proclamolion, which c;ip•
pear, elsewhere on ihis page.

H.D. Council
Hod Coffee for
Businessmen
o

n
p, lk County Hom• Dem· t 1L " Club Council ,1cld it,;
,icdfoe(~thcbus1m'Dcn an
"'oml'n of Mena at

ihe Chm· b<-r of Commerce
bu.lldlnJ in Mena on Thuniday,
with a large numb<-r attendlnR'
thtouahouttheday.

H~

for the eofttt v."\"n: ofric, r~ ot
Lt>t! rounty council and also
pr !dints of the various men- t,cr c.'lt.lbs.

Jn ceJ.-bratlon of thr Fiftieth

An.niVt'!'!IIITY al the f1JU~dln11: o1
Hornt' D<fflOllStl'lllion Club,. U

sen-illtl table carriod wt

eoJdt-n theme LOv<l'I.Y twin int
g\asa ro1t1poteB held gold~"ll ~-clloW D Id da,lsies and rem a1•

Fu:•~e~-:t1edl(l~l:ro11-------loth CO'li'Cftd the Ulbk. A vaof illte,-c tinJ .
pl

I,.~-------riety of

,,e,r

'X&f

eDOkieS and doUghnuts handwork and do

a.

et

and coffee .ere served.
made by various members of
Also o :lisp ay "-e"t' a nu~- the club,;. Mlllll'
of Uw louly
9

Items
wereand
made
,)r
nothinll';•
al.'l°Vfrom
1 asUttlc
exam-

ples and i"3plrat.loo u to wh11
can be d, ,e by t'Xl
na ln1muit.1
.d l:r.: .aOnat ,n- -pl
wo:rk.

H.D. COUNCIL
TO OBSERVE
ANNIVERSARY

For Better Livi ng

HOME DEMONSTRATION IN ACTION

Spring Mee ting Of
HD Counci l
The BMUal spring meeting of

tht- OUacllita County Home Demonstration Council wu h~d at

the Fairview Community CMter May 14.

Thi.: all day recreational

!Tlf'('I.

Ing was under 'the dlrection ol
Mrs. H. B. Balley, County HD

Recreation

Arts

and Rural

leader.

Mrs. Dewry Cannefax mem.
ber of the

Harmony

Grove

Home i)(>monstratlon Club
brought the devotional.
Group singing and a variety

___
_

of gafrn'!S and contests were

11,\R)IO\'Y GllO\'E HOC
Thl' Harmony Grov(' HOC mPt
Sunday, \fat 2-4 for H o'clock
Church service In the .\fethodist
church.

enjoyl'd by the group.
To bett('I' acquaint the HO
members with thr Glrrs 4-lf
House ln F'ayetkvUle, a S('ries

.,...,
..... .......

.\.lrs John Schleu.~ pl.'e the
l'Mnllngpra
~!olrs.Jam,.

of color slides wlTe shov;n
These scenes represented all
phases or activities In which the
girls, living in the 4-H House,
participated. It was pointed out
that girls live mud! chtal)'t' ln

\!rs. Lloyd Fuy and \fr,.
Lotus Garner had ch.al'IJe or the
JOng sen k.-e and .\frs. Robken
and ).frs. Gamerga\'e I sprcial
R~-v. Jame, Robken brought
the m uagto oa bom♦,
The group had !heir 3Mllal
picnic at lbepark. Ray \\'at,;on
gave the 111\'0<'auon bt1ore Jun,
ch. _The afternoon was spent
,n vwUng and iood fellow~!up.

the 4-H Houu while attending
the Uni\.1 ersity of Arkansas. This
was made pouible through lhe

cooperative ~forts d the HO
members throughout Arkan.us
who raised fUnds nrcessary for
erecting thia residence for for.
mer 4-H Ctub members.
Color

kansas"

slides of "Birds of ArW(Te

nus day wu in honor or !lorn(
Dl'mons1ration Wt•,,k

aJ,o sho,\'!L

Mrs. Malcom Sample, Ml's.
lfartha JarK' Hooper, and Mrs.
Mllfvin Haynie, members rl. W
Fa.lrv:lew HOC l)real!flted a comical sldt, "Susan In Stftches."
Since clothing 15 the major
phase of the HO program this
year, this skit was very Umely
and in a humoroua way caUed
attention to the need for accuracy In 1.:.roui,ug' construcnli[="

At noon a cover dtsh luncheon
was served with Fairv1Mr Home
Demons1ration Club as hosless.
Visitors for the day were
\frs. H A Rl.'e\'<!S, Falrvie'ol,
lfrs. J. H. !'iabol"S, Stamps, and
MW Ullie Poiter. Gurdon.

....

I

Mn. FlorC"nce Terre ll
.. Queen For A Day"

SPRIOO MEE'I'ING OF PIKE COUNTY COUNCIL
OF

HOME llEMlNSTRATI OII CWBS

THEME:

'I"v.tl WAY REFLECTIONS

FIRST BAPI'IST CHURCH, MURFREESBORO
MAY 7, 1964

Mrs n,,rtnc,.• lt-rrt!il wa., erown('d
<lut•• n For \ Da~·" durin1 Uw 1-tonw
l>o.•nionstrat ,n Sprin1 Cuun,-11 m-e:ln11.
hold \I"}' 7 :n Mu,fret•.boro Mr,. Clib
~1, of t:a. l>di&hl Club .et('C u,,.
r
Jade B;, lo!J and ;ntroduCN!. the
11, ""'
nmdldaW• for Qul't'n. Mra.
,. rt>I 11,q r ,1rned
and Pre.lO!l\t.ed
I I om I arh of :h,· dubs at1eod.1n,
n.• 11 " D m<•n~ rat,on c .. unc11 pre.
"11Mr11,:hacorw1e.
,\ c .'d:
Mrs \L,• 5 Stewn.,
l.u11"' t111 ~ ra,J, n agt•nt. ~ mt!mbers
,I
m,-.,t,na County Couric1I
,
U I Ill• Jve T,p:un ,,r Ro,m,.,.,
l.,1.1 v
J..d ).I,._ WIii Sm1lh spoke
llu,
\',r""" R,·ah.y• ~-.,
,-n~r tktrn•lbtra:«,ii,; Wt'l"I! 11vcn in
11,,
therolleall.
\I
J,>J,n U,·,wf!. Murln.-esboro
Club. g.,.1·, a,w,na 1pS and narrated
lht• lash1un 11,how lealurlngdn.,,;M.'I and
1,., • ,1,1,'U b)· m,•mbcr~
Mrs. J.. hn 11,ll had ch11r1,• ot re
~" n,:1,n of 11·nior h<>me dcmon.str11!on m mb..ra. 11w two younge,1 home
th-muns ra·,ou m, mbt'r• were al'IO re.
r..,au. ·J ;onJ pre,,entt'd g,fta
Iker .ition 11a1 c,:,nductl'd by Mn.
Hu •Ii Br.:idfurd or Kirby,
\hs \\1Lun Gillt)len. Council Trea.11,,r, aud !'\Ira WuutOfl 14), .uJrnitted
a pn-1, 1<-d budftt for 1964--6!1

SALINE Cowry
HQ£ DEMCHlTRATIOli CLUB
SPRING COOM:IL !EETING .

BAUXm: CCJO<aiITY BUIIDING
May

B, 1961,

r_

s'X!.:r!E COWTY
HCM; DEMON5TR.lTIOU CLUB COUl:CIL 1£ETING

AF1ERNOON SESSION

KIY 8, 1%li
2HE:}£:

BAUUn; CCJ1!!UNITY BUILDING
"Neglect Not The 01ft 'That Ia In Thee"

Mrs. D. J. Matthews, Home Del'Qonstration Council President
Presiding

1:00 p . m. - Group S1ngif1!
Recognition of Mothers - Hrs. Bill Helmich

Presentation of Flags - Siddell Hone Demonstration Club

Hints from Florence - Presentation of Hou.sing Short
Course Certificates

l0:00 a.m. - Openirtl: Remarks - Mrs. D. J. Matthews
Group Singing - Mrs. Elmer Hill

Lntert.unr:ent - l!J.•s . Ellr.er Hill

Accompanist - Mrs. Coy Lequieu

Welcome - Mrs. Alma Nutt, President Bauxite HD Club
Response : - Mrs. John Westbrook
Devotional - Mrs . George Spencer
Business - Minutes of Fall Council Meeting
Treasurers , Report
Roll Can - Ea.ch club president give number
niel!lbers present and club project
5t
Gue
Speaker - Mr. John C. Gordo-:; - "A Peek Behind The
Iron Curtain"
Moon Maids - Mrs. Ewell Clay, Mrs. Coy Lequieu, Mrs. FloYd
Chastain, Mrs. Tom Wright, Mrs . Smoky Stover
Stretcher _ Mrs. G. w. Willis

,·p DatJ Yl··n• Y!tc!ic:i - Mro. r,•:l Gray Taylor, H:::.n
Ec c;,o::U.c.t , ru•st Zfo c.:t rlc Coop .
ll~ti01:al HD Conncil !Dotin& - 1::-~ . ¥.::-!l Bragg , State
Coi.:..>"J::.il Prcsarlcnt

Courtesy CoJt:llittce - Mrs. H. c. R,i-:,,::;oy ·

HC5'11::SS CLUBS

Haskell
Siddell

Bat:"Cite

Sharon
Owensville

Remarks - Mr. E. R. Stewart, County Judge
Remarks - Mr. H. A. Nobles, Jr., County Agent
t
Nugge ts - Mrs. John Howard, Publicity Chairman
IntrOduction of Guests
AnnounceJ!Ente
LlJllcheon

Hobby Exhibit

Arranged by Haskell H0018 Demoostration Club

HD Council Features Speech, Slides On Pola nd
·A Pttk lwhind The Iron Cur- slides
Hi•me Demonstration Council
tsin'' "'as ~Ir. John C. Gordon·s Mrs. D. J_ Matthew:i. Coun!y Preiden·
topic at the Saline County Home Council Presid<"nt presided at The Courte:s\· Commi1tee N?Demonstration Coul'l<'il Meetmg the meeting: Group smging \\illl ptJrt was give! by Mrs H. c
on Friday. May 8. Mr. Cordon. under the d1re1.:t1on or Mr:,. Joe Ramser. Hostess clubs were
who ti.is spent some time In Elrod and Mrs. Co)· Leq111eu. Haskell. Siddell, Sharon and
Poland, discu~ !lgmficant : ~
~ens\ille.
facts concerning the commum 5I which was' a truJule to the p _ _ _ _ _ __
situation and shml-ed {'()lo~jmothers. The follo,,,ing enter-

~;s;a\!~;:e~~\.[~!i

--------'!llli~=~f~~~'.'1~;: ~::11

11
~:';-:

\lrs. Floyd Char.lain. ~!rs. Tom
Wright. l\f~. Smok) St,1\t>f and
~1rs. J. H Wright \'Ol'al number by ~1rs. Buck Pfll~r S1ret
:hers "ere conduct.-d by Mrs
John Westbrook. County Couoc,
.ice-preslck-nt

Remarks concemmg Exter:
ion and Home Demunstraunn
vork in the county were gi\'l:'I\
'ly Judge E. R. Stewart, and
H A Ncb!es, Jr .. County Agent
Mrs. John Howard, County
i1blicity Chpirman. diS('USS
Nuggets", lhl' State H"rnf' 0
,i~ns1ration Council P,ip"r
Theaftf'rnoc,nl(ISS.I co,SJ
-dofa re61J?nitir>n
matt
y Mrs. Bill Heimlch

.. Ey,?-,(lpener•· demonstrations
'l""r'eP~ntedbythefoJlawlng
ae1ecl1an of Color Scteme,'
•fr... John S Phillips; ··Ye11r
1.1ml C i~i:h•·r.g of th
'I me•· ·~rs
F' F.
.\ ·kin
,-,. H'"T'le w~t r /.1 rp'y ''
::We'l Cli~
:-,;'e\\tt Eu i
l:itITT"I l 'Ml"S .l11n
H 1m
• ''4dius1· b'e Klkhen She'
·es"
rs. Ly'e \fJrshall
Mrs h·a Gray Taylor, H >m~
F.•Of1omistof Finl Electricpn
Y.nted a plaqu, to Saline C.Oun•
y in rt'C1l1inition of plating
JN."I in lie l'p Date Your Kil
hen Prcgr"m in 1963. lli
<;iirah Jane Newland. Ar"nn s
Power and Light disru/!Std tht
1964 kllt'hl'n program
The 1964 National Home fie
monstrat/on Counril a\feetmg to
beheld inHawailwasdi!ICU:fSed,
by Mrs. Merl Bragg,
State

SALINE COUNTY WINS AWAR~ - ~'"- l_va Grey Taylor,
h~m• ee.11oml1t for F•rst E •:1r,e C~r•l1ve, prHented a
h,1ndume ~ ,iq•~ to Mn. F E. Adkin,, Sahne Ccurrty Home
~mcnstro11t1~n ..::uncil Hnr..tn9 lt.-cfor. Tti. pr-nt.1tlan WH
m.Jde .11 the Ccunty c~um.,l mwling he!d recently in Bauxit.
and was i11 r:-c·~nitien cf lt.e eounty p'aeing firs! •n the '·Up.
0.1tt Ycur l(,fd•en Cernnt". The ccvnty ha, received the award
i~rlhe put thtff )'Hrt.

ORCHID CORSAGES - to the you.it, oldHt and to the moth« with the largelt number of
childr.-,, Mrs. Thomu Elliott 1t 11ft, Mr,. O. C. Robin.on, Sr., and Mr1. Lyl• Marshall recelv-.d
the c:or1a911 •t the Sell~ County Home Oemon1tration Council Meeting held Fritt.y, May I, at
he Baulfile Community Center. Mrs. Robinson, who i1 IJ yNn. of age, is ii pionHr in home
mon1tntion c:lub work in Aric1n1as.

CERTIFICATES AWARDED - Mrt. John S. Ph lllip1, at l•ft, Mr5- Ew1U Clay, Mn.. F. E. Ai!kin1
and Mrs. Lr:• Milr&NIU, ,..,::eiv■d urlifk1t11 for having c:omp:eted the ~ c°",.. in hc:u1i119
offered thrcugh the County Ea-t.n1io,, Office in c:ocpwr,tion with other agenc:ies. Mn.. James
Hollinger, who 1l10 rfl:eived I cerllflc:ate Friday at the B1ulfil1 Commu11ity H•lt, wH not pre
1e11t whe11 thcpic:h.lre w,11 m•de .

...--.------....~- ... ,....._....

~~·

.....-... ·------~-
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--~----- ... --

Modern Homemaker Is ·
Abreast of the Times
s ~ e you were to Inter• wlLh a deeper appreciation for
view Wi;. H, D. Hom('ll11akcr '11.s orgao.uuon ar.,t m1u:v..i
tn a 111\-err A:rkanus con.nun-,· at \ht' m1my way. I~ ha~ hel~
ity.

You

mla;M \eam

110me ID b1,d!dln• tha

aurpr!t.lnl" facts

about her -

~

Is In keepi.nc ever Mid, "It

how abe

ho:.u.e.

an.:I well•adJw,led faml:Y

tat

home
Who-

a h<."11.p c

upH~ ~ ~ · - : You!~!_,.in ~~ve14 h:d•k"u=

alJ'l)Toach a well-plann9d hOUR lmle homt'malttr In m:.n4, &be
-built !.O ' " the SW'rcn:ndlnp., lad an I.he arur,,•u,."

:eopei:e~u~;~~ :~! ,--------•
,,,~!l-i"rOCUled bomemaker, i,ro-

i,er)y dressed, g:n:et., you and
lnVUel

)'OU

She

In.

t.c.l.'1

ot home llVl!II".

f.mUy. on ot,;;en".llli I.he ID$1oie
ct. Ute hotl9t. you find It 1t.Lr1cuvely fw-nt.shed 19t'lth ~

WU~
pOSSf!Jly the

~!;!de~u~

clothes are more ULracUve, a.s
'ill'ell a:, more economleal. b;)'
h•v!ng been made at home
a.ppUancc£

b Vitally m,·er!oed 1n
state.
nation and the '-"Ork$- 1n which
&be tives.. 'Ibis '--om&n: is a
cooct le.der! 'h'here 11,.,·e yau
met a person 111th a more
ehanniJ:14r pe:nooallty? Wbere
bu &he received. 6Cch \\"Ondertul tn..ln1111r? Itbnotk>n&-un-1!1 )"OU learn that she u. a
JMmt)er ol. !he local 'Home
Oemo~tnl.lon Club. There a.re
nwnerous other &ueh ~ lll
her oowity. worlclnir under tho
i,uldanoc ot their Home Demon.st.al.Ion Agent who has been
trained and get.s much or her
material from UM! tJnh-ersll.J'
of Arkansas Exien..,-\oo Service.
You lhanlt her ror her time.
l)ld tarcwell, and d.rtve u,-.y
'-"t'II

COUDl,y,

1

Cllt) leaders are tralnl'd Ind

:r::

:~CbllC::: ~:~II
,:=~ all(~=:~
Iscc,

~ r:1e~ve ""~:, f.a!
::~~~ tr~;en~ ~oi:e !'e~ ~h~ , : : . ~~~ua~ ~
1
~a~~0 ~n O:~Yl)·a a r!-,.~m~U: ~':nae~efo~s

;':~ •;~~!

out or the year. In 11112. 400

DI"

orp.naau:~ a.:. Pro-

~~~b c:~_or~;u:a::;: ~ a=\~:,'1:..~~ot ere~:•~

::1,

tlCC)pe. She

and

th

d!:~l~:1a a1~::.lhe arras ..~re tam:

sa~!rb 10 to IS years or age : ~:"~ir~n~; W'l~m:re ~ffiOll:;;tru-

clunery.
Mrs. 'Homemaker ta!ts ot
many thlll8:S: her tamily. her
home. and a bor.imn even wid-

er ID

t.

a~r:lhe~= I =d~tc~:i;; ~: pa:e~:;:

number over 1.400 In A?1mn-

III

U,.-e,;t.ock and tn the dLSt.ance
UK' bu:iband \illlllf the 60il OD
the mo~t modem !arm Jll;I.•

ierested

=~i!r

~c:=rs c~:e : : :

Uie hou..e cor,vlce you Uat all
la.t>Or-savtrv devices &re at her
d15l)O:;al. Throtdi the wmdow
tan be seen a heard or !me

tier community,

t

hrlt all)-where. to den:,Jh(, bt."1 tbe l96t ffiO(ld HD

come IIDder the d1rec1. f.Ul)er- n ~ r a:IIO learn.& ar. ltl(I
VISIOD or the Agricultural E:1:- o:a.n... bud.,:etlzla; an
llUU-.\lell.51011 8ervt« SOme tnstruct- 10QI and ma.17 UX-r USC.iul
Ion In gardenlna and caunlllll'. ~U..
ha$ been otlere-d as early as
Home dernoQl!traUon 11,·ort

of tier talents ln ar1-,, and
erdt.i.. On !he se..,,mg machine
ls a prment. In the .maktni:
and you learn that lbe famlb,··•

modern

rled

:~~~va: ~:n:~ sti~~~u::. :~~u: ~ ::r~

er color hal'fl\OIJY and t.brre
arc ev1deDCt..1 bcre and there

OLMr

=

)"OU

lhc has julll, tiDishcd frttl.lll8'
and oocuer1<1n£' food for Ill<'

=:~

=:~~ =~:n he~/::.;c:::t::
I

1

er

=-I~
Mabelvale
~~:::~·!=~~Un~::!;
~~'t
Canning Club ~c::n~=l~:i!:>r~~~~:
c~!ne ~
am ~
~:;i':!tr~-~~nlJC~r=
State's first l:le~a/:~ =·• d:::r-------;;;;;,.1

.-------- ;:' :en::ti:,ia ~u :: ~un~~e tbed:;~p~.:
: m ~ ~ o r a:;'::!, .::!: ::;n~~s cllan&t-d,
::..;e~danc1au:'°~u!er

~.;·ork~dd:~:::

w115
main
h~
Laug!IL In Lhc early orgautu,. cram In evrry room, allQ Oil
Lions. These pi-Nlece!ISOra 111,·en!! &very m ~ r or the ramUy

Puttq ap theLr r~urrs a 1traUon club. Some cardl'n~

hair Cl'ntury

ago,

.Arkansas' work, the sew!na- ot unt!orm

"canning clubs"' werp aJ.i;o eaps Md aprona and tea towhe'p!!ic pruerve an idea. 'For, els, and record ai.ce,o1ng were
a.lthol:&h the label now tClld.'!i the only other activities ca..r•·'JlMI

Arkam<a.1

COuncll

Of_,,___..;;._,;;;;;.;;:;,

Home Demon..tnuon
CIUtls,
·they are r<UII lhe latest aathorLUe,s, on how to can iotna•

toes,
)"Htll

W case ot 50
aao.wasnu-ouch
the home

a,

demon.atraUon ehJbs. members
•re Laulfht eelectioll 10d care,
ot dothtnc, cooklnir,
aewtng,
home decoratlou. landseapina-.
conwnu:niw build.DI' and aeores
or otht-r .ttlb, to help Art.an... ,.·omen make -.e-11.i-r home,
for lhrmseh·u and lhelr ram.
1l1u Toda3,· I.S )-estcrday. ~
e:Ubl Worlt loward lncrusrd
onoJruC and aoctal de\-elop:-nent and lmpr<J""ed ra.ndard.,

HD Week
Proclaimed
ArkaNas Ham@ Demon.stra.
tion Week in UnJon Coonty was
= - ~ f o ~ r!!n~y•J!;roJIJd&e Dewey Tarver.

County

~e:!~h~~

home demonst.ratiori agent;
Mrs. Gladys ~ . anoclate
county hotM ~ t k m 81erx; Mn. Harvey Jameson Un-

=~='=i!si:er.~=
t~~Ji=~·
D-.Jl.e
Whereas.

~e life or a nation

has Its origin In the homes of
the people because it is there
that the homemakers and mot~ ot the future learn from
the homemakers and mothers
ol the present and anything
havlng to do with comfort aod
welfareotourcltizens desen-es

public recognition, and

Whereas, the week of May
3-9 has been proclaimed by the
Arkansas Home Demonstration
Club Council as Arkansas Horne
Demonstration Week. for the
purpose of disseminating irilormation ol value lo homema1t.

:u~~~~a11Cirl,: to do with the health and
:gs>~
ot~ ~~~- ==
Whereas, the alopn chosen

fer Arkan.ua Home Demonst.,.
lion Weet in Uruon County is
SPECIAL WEEK -County Judge Oew.-y Tor'Yff 11gned o proclomotion racenrty declaring
Moy 3-9 01 Mon10s Home Oemon1trotion Week in Union County while members of the Union
County Home Oemon,trolion Counc,l looked on. leh fO right. rhe offi(e<1 are M,u Maeda
Asbell, (Ounty home demon11ration agent, Mr1. D. Iii. Robinson. vie:• pre1iden1, Mr1. Horvey
Jameson, president, and Mt1. Glodys lind1ey, ouoc:iate (Ounty home demanuration agenl
Not present were Mrs. H. E Frisby, 1ecretory, and Mr1. DoUie Wren, reporter.

Home Demonstratiori Women
oome demon-

=,::=,:::=hand Progress and

tratlon clubs and other inter-

out the city, state and naUon
to enable more w ~ to work
on the problem of improving
lhclr bomes and working together lo make their commwm.
leis places where good homes
thrive
Now, therefore, I, Dewey Tarver. Judge of Union County,
by the power invested within
me. do hereby proclaim the
wttk ol May 3-9 Inclusive, as
Arkansas Home Demonstration
Week In Union County and do
ul'l!e all our clfuens to c:ooper.
ate ln the activities being ar-

ran«~ Incidental to the proper

observa~otthl!J'lll'e('k

NORTHWEST
Dl~TRICT

1964
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CLUBS
1079 MEMBERS

.;

•

•

•

•

BENTON
COUNTY
May 8 marked the big eventthathlghllghtstheyear for
Benton county home dcmonstratJon club women when

60 members panlcipaced Jn the annual style revue, while
an estimated 200 more watched the show.
Fashions were presented in the afternoon following
lhe business session and program of the second quar-

terly meeting of Benton County Home Demonstration
Council held at the Women's Building In BentonvWe.
Hostess clubs were Merry Matrons, Mason Valley
and Morning scar. The program opened ac 10:15 a.m.
feawrtng the theme "Neglect Not the Talent That ls In
Thee." Guest speaker waa Mrs. Crystol Tenborg, Exrenslon Home Management apeclallst from Little Rock,
who talked on "Let Your Dollar Work tor You." Mrs .
Bruce Collins, council president, prcelded over the
meeting.
Mrs. Don Crawley, county home demonstration clothlng leader, was ln cha~e of the style show with Mrs,
Wayne Evans of Maysville acting ae narrator. Others

on Mrs. Crawley's committee were Mrs. Arthur Wardlaw, Mrs. Tom Netherton and Mrs . E. C. Behler.
Dresses made by the contestants were entered In four
classes; casual dress, tailored outfit, best dress and
semi-tailored. Judges were Mrs. Jane Dunagin and Mrs.
Ruth Studyvin or Gravette and Mn:1. Tenborg of Little
Rock.
The revue titled "Put Your Talent in the Picture" was
presented by the models as they ■u~pped through a picture frame and paraded down ■ ramp In front of the
Judges.
Winners were Claas A-cuual dress, Mn. warren
Nell or Cottage HUI; Class 8-tallored oucfit, Mrs.

o. L.

Vallla.nt of Alm HI; Class C-best dreas, Mrs. Elza
Tucker or Center Corner; and Clasa O-seml-tallored,
Mrs. Jeannie Smith of Town & Country.
Mrs. Lee Howard and Mn . George Shade were recipient or the door prizes.

JL:DGES--Mrs. Cryatol TenbOrg of Little Rock, Extension Home Management specialist, (left) and Mrs. J..n.:. D1.1n.gfo aod Mrs. Ruth St..dyvln of Gravett• w~c j:.:dges for
the 1964 Benton county Dress Revue by home demonstration women.

ZI CLUBS
552, MEMBERS

..
-.

..

"' •

'

'

BOONE
COUNTY
IID County Counc;J

H.D. Club Week to be
Observed Here May 3-9
Arkansas Home Demonst r a• will be held
uon Weck will be observed May The following creed cx1lrehes
J-9. Boone County has as iUI the dedication of Home Demon•
theme, ··To Lead ls To Learn ... stration Club members:
Leadership will be stress c d "I believe ln the Home Demduring lhe week.
,on.~lnltlon Club program and ac:-

tht pl'('Sidt•nt •if c,1d1 club 11'11
The RMnfl County If om f' Ing lhl.' Sfll>c:ial activily plannl'<I.
Oemon~tration roufl('il ml'f'linlf for Arkan.~:i, 1m W~'f'k. A uk.
wo~ helct Mor 41h in Frllow• ult-le solo w:t!I Rh·l'n by Mrs
~hip 1h11 n( ·1hto Fir-:! \lr!ho,. J. 0. Glb!IOl1
~i~t C'hnrrh_. \hf, thflme hf' l n fl following lun<'h a n-ad in It
Tn _IHd 1• T,1 IA'flm." Thi' 1.1n ·A Leader Look~ al Hrr
mN"llTifi' w:i~ <'~llfld to .onirr hy Own ~ills" was gh·rn bv \!rs.
Mr<:. J_ M A1kan1, prf";id,•~1 nnd Willis llammonds and ·\Ir s
Wall fol\ow,d h_,• group sm~in,I! Warren Fl\'nn. A dress re\·u e
ll'ff bv Mr-1 0~111' R:iJ,y_ and by HO mt>inbe-r:i W:!S gh·en. ~
\lrs. J?ort r:ui11n,;.on ~""";'' m,mhtN partkipatl"d lhowinll
i.;M IIH'fl by Ml'll n Ii: l.awr• articln al clothlng which tht-\·
H'IN'. <'OUnlV dt\'Olkln•I M'ader had made Talmt numbers ~:td•
on ·Uamg he Re: WP li:1
"inp.pbno solo.and skil~ ·were
TI!f' miniltl'S rl lzt mttli"ll'.lprt'St'nled by the follow·ing
wen.- read h\' \frs. \\'.!Irr en du~: B,•u~r Homes. Cily "ride.
Flynn. se,cl'l't1lry, and IIJ)JlrOY· Ga1!her, lh I Top and Grubb
fd. 11w, l~lf'('r·1 rt'f)Ort WL-. Sprtngs.
giw·n by Ml'll. r H Rrown.Jr Thl're will be• tL,te HD Cni.,n,.
An :irtidt' on .,T')(,\·rlopmcnt and t•il m~ting al RUMdM\le .\uRol+' of \'Lllun 11 r ,. Organim• gust IIS-21 J_ ",f Atkins. streSSl'd
lwns" wa., givP'l b_v Mn \ll'rlt' thl' impartal'll.'e of Cat'h c-lub
\'l\lines. \'i<'l' pri~d<'nl or. !Ill' being represenil"d Ir en o II ch
~talf' 110 Councll. Rt"t'OJ1n1!1<1r members slgnif~· tht•ir willimt•
or 24 n•·w rluh ml'mbl'r.1 waq ne$1 to attend. a busy will lM:
mode by Mrs. G:irnn Col~! ~ n dmrtrrt'CI for the trip. A total
ond Mrs. Willi~ llammood~. l'l{'P of 130 nl!!fflbert and 5(!\"Cr II I
prrsid1•nts of tM Cmnu}· C'o1111- gut'Sls w1•re prest>nl.
cil. Roll call wu 1n:aw1•red liv

::e~t~i';1:':!it~~: ::r:

Home ~monstraUonh Clubs
areorgaru~for • tree-foldpro\·Jdeforcontinuousimprove-

ho~~:::~

:J

d!~.c~u
put into practice the beat
methods Involved In successful
homemaking; second. to offer
bomcmakcn an opportuni1y for
ll'ir-dcvdopm('flt. and tlurd. To

ment in all le\·els of living
I believe that tltrough work•
mg together In a group we can
enlarge the opportunities, mrich the life nf our people, and
creatr a mort' contented family

advance community inter-cs ts and community life.
and life.
f belic\'C In nv o·,rn work as
During this week ~ dubs a homemaker. I behe\·e that the
"'ill ha\'C windcnl· displays down greatest force that molds chartown, others w!U conduct Spte- acter come, from the home and
!al ac:th-ities In their own com. I pledge my1elf to create a

munill'- On May 4. the Home Mme wttJch is morally wtiole.,
Demonstration County Counc I I some. spiritually satisfying and
meeting in fellows.hip llall at ph)·slcally healthful and convenUl<' Finl l\fethodist Church-lent

Rural Progress ...
In Boone County can be attr:buted to the
line group of dedicated Women in H. D.
programs!

,.
•

.,.

•

r
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2-Z CLUBS
405 MEMBERS

CARROLL
COUNTY
72 Home Demonstration ClubWomen
Attended Spring Council Meeting
e</'1:ve~· ~Rl=~n

to'!~; ;; C ·-:\ C Jnty

Home_ Demonslration

Sp~

~ c i l Meiellnf held In Berry

~

He

1oir. Joe i>.rkl: II. OU,,C.or of
the St.ate Apiary Board. 9bowthl!' mm, "8-. Our Friend

•••ed.

,-,Ue releb...,tln1 _Ark• n
Home De~tratl<>l'I W~k. 'Ibe, and Hor,ey !\taker:· It lhf,,,,ed
£;15tern Dostrkl Wall h ~ JW<I how neCNS.11'7 the bees an:
1110,th l1n. ~rle McMorrb and tor pruPll,lallnn of our fruil
l!rs. Jen Rowland report.lnr lJ'NI. and that !lowertna& ,·l!F-72 mernben rea:hlerlnl for tile talion could not Iona exat
rr:eeCl1><'
,
Y,ltbout 1M-_. to tc't,Utt po:.
Mi
W. B. Barttl • •1T1U1&e- len. Tbt' lrotl
was made II
nent of the craft work maderftlil:tl' that lilt bees need can.

a ::. gili~la~;.... led the arou11 andn!~:t~~~b'1 talerit uumsioctng, w1lh l1rs. fl A. _5eho- ber, the '" Baav,orm,". pro,·lded
eppel as pianist. The Reverend much amUtll"m'°"t and laughter.

Farrell Hatch of G1Wn Forest
dl"llvercd. the Devotlon.a\, \\ hkh
WM vcr) appt"Ol)rlate and llppredated by the group_
The Memorlal St>rn<.-e by

The Chlckcn Cooking Con!ll!lil had eight entrants, \\ith
Mn. llerti.,rl Co\lln, and M.ni

w. B. Caln repre1enllng lhe
ColD'IIY at the Dlstrkt Chicken

! ;.:iro~;r~ft1;:' ~pr;:; ~':t;i:lb~~~ ~:t=~:
1
:::

The Beatles in the Thornton Home Demonstration
Club are known as 1"I'he Bagvonu 1' . They are:
Mrs. O.K. Bush, Hat Box Drum
Kra. Charles Cheeley, 1st Guitar
Mrs. Fred Boyer, 2nd Guitar
Mrs. William Bartels, Baas Guitar
The group with their rag-mop wige will rinl
an;y teen-age Beatle Act.

deparl.ed club members.
:.rn. Jack Gen!ry Ha~ls,
P.rC$ldcnt of tlu, Domt'Sllc Enrmeers Home Demom1tn,llon
Club sl1<J\\..-d th,na, lo make
from l!mph• pZ"Odu.-t, four.d Ul
~ t homet ..she wu ut1'lt.-d
JY Mn. On·illn Lippert,
Mr. E. _11. Bums, Extf"TlS!t,n
R:1r.11 C1vll °"tense SpcdnllJ:J,
L1llle Rock, told v! the known
'acta or ndlaUvn and sho,a,•ed
a film on n,Uout HI' made ~
av.are (If the nerd for Fal.,Ut
Shel ten as a protet'.: •;.- !fr.ca.
ure In case c>f fa}il,u! and 1old

?\tn. Everett White with barbecued chickim; ?11n. \\'11\lan;i
Bart.tis with '"Easy O,Jcken
Cus.:,rok·" Mn. Kin& Hale
with ove~ fried chicken; Mn.
Wade Maxwell with .fried chkken and ve,etable aamlthet;
Mn F1'f'd Butler 1o;ilb chicken
muahroom1. Other 1
brouaht chlt'ken d,iahes but did
not .ubmit ttidr recipes. They
adikd to a bountiful poUuck
dinner at n(>(ln.
E"eryone e x p ~ a belief
U-.\ thl• ~ ~ one of t~

wuh

be,ot COIUll'il ~eelinp.. provid'fl•hat 10 do Ill an t ·wrreney. ing tnaplraUon koow!ed;e. and

~~:t~:~1-;~

~~~1:\1 ~ . Bert

19 CLUBS

.

317 MEMBERS
r

,.-

CRA\JFORD
COUNT'{

Arkansas Home Demonstration Week consisted of many activities by
the individual clubs and one county activity . Forty-three Home De111onstration Council members attended the Day of Fellowship at Clarksville,
on May 8.

The clubs held !aaily nights and special programs an:1 exhibits in
their local connunities. They also cooperated vi.th other agencies on
the Clean-up Campaign.

1

Compliments To All H. D. Women

Family Life is enhanced and enriched by active Home
Demonst.ration Club Work and during National HD
Week we extend our congratulations to this dedicated
group.

Z.1 CLUBS
400 MEMBERS

.

'

JOHNSON

COUNTY

State Home Oeroonetration Club Week was celebrated in Johnaon
County w:i th two special acti vi tiea.
On Sunday, Hq 3 approximately' 75 Home Deak:inetration Club

members at tended chu.rch at the First Baptist Church in Clarksville.
Members from clube in email com.unities attended church in groups in

their respective oomunities
On Friday, Kq 8 Johnson Count:, Home D«ll:>nstration Council

entertained members of the Crawford County Home Dmoonstration Council
in a day of fun and fellowship at the Fellowship Hall, Methodist Church ,
Clarksville.

Congratulations

Approximately 100 'WOmen from each council attended .

Three radio programs during the week were devoted to giving

history of Home Deoonetration Club work in the state and the county.
Posters were displayed in some downtown windows .
Each Hane 09llonstration Club held a famiJ.y night meeting, pot-

luck or ice cream supper during the week.

The above symbol
signifies the work of
housewives and women
who endeavor to improve living standards
of the home and com-

muni!Y ·

I
I
·,>

IZ CLUBS
29c MEMBERS

.,...,..,__

:,,;.::.

'

I) \::-

~. l (

: ~,,. .

FRANKL N
COUNTY
Arkansas Home
Demonstration
Week, May 3-9
by Marr B. Dunn

Home Demonstnllon Arent
Arkarwu Home O,:,mon.<rtration
W~lt ia bein1 obM!rvt'd May 3-9
Through t~ Rome Dem<>ratration Club11,, members are tau11:ht
...ll'l'tion and care or c]othin&,
:ooking. wwina, home dt'OOr-11tion, !and,u;:apillJI' and sc.-oret of

--,

other ~kill• to help

Arlum!IU~
women make bt,tter home, for
thl'm:it'lve, and their fam11!es.
These club~ work 1... ward increas.
ed economic and aoc\al development and improved standard~ of
home ]i\'ln,
Home Demon.•tration Club~ are

under direct 1upervi~ion of the
A11rlcullural ExtNUtlon Sforvitt
Th,:,Sl' dub• an· the ou111rowth of
the '"t"anninll dub1" of 1912
Home I),:,~ 11;trat1on wurk meth--

;I:;

:1~~!'\t~~:~::•a~~d
area, where families live
Club 1Ndrn are lrunrd and
a'!.<t.sied by a Home Oemorutrat11m A&ent. whn 1~ tn rontinual
lOucb w,th 10urees .-,f the latest
research in!ormauon.

:f

of the city from the mountain, a

vi.sit to tht' I. Q ZOCI Farm and
a tour through the Dryden Pottery Worb. Enroute k> Hot
Sprin&L the ,roup atopped at the
In addition to the work with Mountain Valley Water Com-,
W()mrn In or,anized dub &JVUPS. pany

~u~om:,h~mo~t!!~on':ati!~ pr~?.~f

~.':c:~li:!:,:,~1r:~

throu,h ,peel■ ! interc,ct work- throuth the State Board of v, c-athops. demonstnat.ions, home vis- tw~l education_ a_t the H, l
1t.s( I.ours, tiullettns and other Sprmgs R<•hab11itat1on ~nter

way..
Smtt a native Franklin County
Franklin County Council ot 1!x'Y, D1 Gerald Fishrr la ad.mm

The !e,,d- Home Dernon$\M1\Lon Club■, with istnitor of thL~ Ccct<!r. theTC wn
Mrs. L. R. Callahan aervina as added inte-r1'11t.
Cuuneil president ,observed the
Some of the iruhv1dual c-lubs

en aerve in seve.ral different
way-for uample, a, project
or o:p.ruzalion■ I leaden - and
C'('n\nbule Jreatly to the develop:~~~
hf-Her hnmM and C'Offl•
11

11 1Jght•seein1 1md e-ducat\ona.1
tour. Forty-onto women from the
county made lhe trip
The tour lnc\udtd a Jtop at Hot
Sprin11s Rehabilitation Ct'nter tor
a guided tour and lunch. a v!l'w

wffk by ehartering a bu• and o~ the Ol'un_ty &l'I! plannma ipo.
making I trip 10 Hot Springs on 1 ('II] evcnl!I 1n ti:i,-tr own enmmu•
This was both
r--11\ Oh!lt"rv,ne,:, if

Tuesday, May 5_

j ~~~-!!/

E, CLUBS

1s9 MEMBERS

•

•

•

•

NE\JTON
COUNTY

Sixty-four adulte and children enjoyed an educational tour of
the south-eastern oart of Newton County and a small portion of Searcy

County in observance of National Home Demonstration Club week, which was
sponsored by the County Council of Home Demonstration Clubs, when two
bus loads le+"t Jasper at 9 :00 a ,111 ,

A. stop was lllllde at the beautiful water falls for pictures ,

The

sight consisted of tabl'!s, and a dancil'J8'. p,avilUan mking it a favorite
spot !or the young people, who swim there duri~ the s ~ r.

'!be tour took about eight hours, with lsisurei,, stops .

It

covered about 100 miles of the IIX)st beautiful, remote section of Newton
County.

The rire lookout station near !!en fllr, known

85

the ifound Hill

tower, will soon have electricity from an outside source, at present

it is being generated on the spot ,

13 CLUBS
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172 MEMBERS
JI

•

NORTH LOGAN

COUNTY

H.D. Council Holds Dress Revue;
Fifty lwo Members Attend
---

Th ,·'"al Ot"·
n.. II' t,I
~. h l.<•J.!"n
(.:uw, ii uf
lJ\., • trnlion Ci·
WJ.'I
' d Thursday in the t:duc:,tin11
Bu,WIT!j; ol thl' 1-·1n,1. Baptist
Church with 52 mcmbc-n m,d
gut1t1
.atteOOi.i
from eight

th•

/In,,

Thi! mffti
1.4S p

wi

W:lS begwl
at
\trs F. J. S;w.

OJ\llll'!! resldt-111 ind!a.fJ.,
F .. al arranll('llll'lll.S for the Rf,.
~ v,cre pre,rntl'd
by Mn.
R, 'ii:i Dill ll1'd Mn:. Osc31' Tol-

Thf- namit ,r for the S ~
F.t5hion Show \\al \lrs. Boy
Skt·el:i, ~~ Dan Ahenon was
r,i;m1SI for thl" 11!1ern<~m.

and

Mr•. H11lf'ft lhxb•n :.nd
1r1m llllck,lnhns

\!rs.

..,,,re

Ult'
judi;eoi. Spt~·t:.l music was fur-

~:~h~YHarri.,.
I'~ U~;~~\kliud:i
:::::::=I ':~
l-;oir1•n

ffh~t'rr

\l:1r1h,.J:i Frlddlt•. Hhonda U.,rroui:h. U:1rb:ir;, Rngc" and L
\le,. ,less R,!Wi-

,mn;i 1-'n<l,lll'

,t:;tc;,,:,~v~,-~1- \;"~~iril'!'!.
entry in th,• Tmlnr,...J
w.ui

\lr~ Carl

IJr('!l!I ll1\iaion -

~r.i.

Tht>

I

lli\·isi<,n

W~!~cr.

Dest
\1.

")

KnowlPs. \lrs. R•lil!l!u U'e, Mr11.
John Kuch. :\\rs. H,• !Cbe Buz.
ht-c. :\ln. ,l11hn Tillman, lln1.
l.ou, 11.ihin,;i,n_
!'.Ir,.
J, rv
~IL1'hffls. \\rs. F.dwanl llai
~oo Aln. R. ll. Uoum. lk
!Jl't'5S l),Vj i(l:;-\11'5 Jolin J,,t.

11r~t~1~-f\,!~
. vhn.
JanN !'ft I l'r, :\l;.,.ry Ph!l
C 1th1:1 Knril. Party Dr~
.lf!l'flit L,ee Play Drt55---SI

lty Mhu,ly anJ Terri G,Kld,on
.\tt-:1ollul',dU11!~

Home Demonstration Week Is May 3.. 9

•••

.
•

.

11 CLUBS
Z.I~ MEMBERS

SOUTH LOGAN

COUNTY

HD Agent's News
J':atrlcb L. wares.
llome Dernonst111tio0Aceat
Arka-.s Jrome Demon.sratlon
We.-k-l\la7S tot

Put1in1 up their !oodstulli a

half a-ntury aa:o, Arkansas' "cannln1 clubtl" were al.so helpln1

pr-rve an Idea. For althouJh the
label now reads " The Arkanu.s

Council of Home Demonslnltlon
Ciubtl", they are still the latest
autho.rltle1 on how to can tomatoes, u wu the case or 50
Thrcu1h the home demonstration clubs, membel'tl are taught
1eleetlon and care or clothing,
cooklni, rewinf, home decoration,
landscaping,
community
bulldlna: and scores of other skills
to help Arkans.as women make
bt-tter hon1es for themselves and
their families.
Today u yesterday, these dubs
work toward Increased economic
and social development and Improved standards of home living.
Hi.1:lol'}'-

The Mable\'lle canning club
was the first In the state and poa1ibly the flnit anywhere. to come
under the dired su.pery{sion of
the A,rlcultural Extension Service. Some lnslructlon In gardenIna: al\d cannlna: had been offered
Ill early u 1912, but lhi.J club
and others founded soon after
v,ere the forerunners otlhe home
demonstration clubs, whkh now
number over 1,400 In Arkansas.
Girla!Otol3yearaotagewere
at !Int !he only age group ella:lble to reeelve instruction from

the home demonatratlon aa:enta.
who were employed In only a
few counlles and for only a few
montlu out or the year.
In 1912, 400 1lrla did work In
1ardenlna and eanninc, keeptni:
rtt0rds and makln1 unlfom1
caps, aprons and tea towel&. Expa naion haa been contlnuous ever
alnt't' the 1rope of the home
demonstration aa:ent's work, the
number of acenta, aaoelates and
U11lstant1 In the counties.. and
the number of women rttelvlnl
help through their home demonstration clubs.
Canning was the main skill
taught Jn the early orcani.1:atlona.
The11e prede<:0110n were called
"cannlna clubs" before the day

1.r~l::e~1~~

1imu;e,::d:~1::::~
of uniform caps and 111pron1 and
tea towels and record keeping
were lhe only other activities
earrlt!d on.
Arkanau club women are 11111
aewln1, eannlnc and 1ardenln1,
but the 1"4 model HD member
also learn, the aru and crafta,
budgetln1 and nutrltlon, Interior decoratln1 and lurnlture refinishing, landseaplnl, recreation
and many other useful 1ldlls.
Home
demons1ratlon
work
methodJI vary with the needs and
lnteresta or partlelpanta and also
with the are11 where families
ll\'e,
Club leader, are trained and
assisted bY home demonstration
agents who are In C'Ontlnual
touch with sources of the late!Jt
research Information and who
proreulonally 1ulde the entire
program. The leader, serve In

several different w•ys-for ex•
ample, as project or organlz.alional Icade.rs-and contribute
i-reaUy to the development of
better homes and communities.
And just u the dub program
hu changed, the role or the county home demoruilratlon a1ent hu
changed, too. At one time, older
members say, she .,used the tin
can to open the kltc:hen door and
onc:e Jnslde, worked her way
through the house. lea,·lna: evidence of the home demon1lrallon program In every room and
on every member of the fsmlly''
Home demonstration agenta,
In addition to thel.r work wllh
women in ora:anlud groups,
asslst other homemaker, throu1h
special interest workshop,, demOn.!llraUons, home vlsita, tours,
bulleUn1 and other ways.

The a1enta demonstrate new
methodt, vlslt families to advise
on Individual plans and problems.,
appear on radio and te1evldon
procrama and writes newspaper
artlc:les to describe and show
moreeffldentprac:tlces,
Home demonslratlon agenta also
work dlr«tly with women In
their c:ountles, u well u through
club leaden who, In tum. pall
on what ls learned.
A dbtr:ict home demonstration
acent supervises: the work of I.be
county
home
demorutra.tloo
agenta of the five Extension dlstrlcta, whlle a continuous flow of
Information roes out to the counties from subject matter weetallstt on the state Extension staff.

.... ,

•

19 CLUB~
.3'78 MEMBERS

.

MADISON

COUNTY

This Is
Arkansas H. D.
Club Week
-Jabor-savina devices are at her
Thi, ii 'Arkansas Home Dem- disposal. Throu&h the window ean
"" trauon. Club"_ week. H. D. be seen a herd or fine hve51ock
members m Madison County are and in the di~Lance the husband
joining th~usands of other H. D. tillinit the soil on the mOlt mod·
members m Arkansu in cele• em faim m~chincry
brat.mg 1L .
.
Mrs. Homemaker talks of many
Thell' spnng_ meeb.ng or the thin&s: h<:r family, her home and
County Council _was held Jut a hol"i:on e~••n wider 1n s.:opc.
Tuesday. Store wind_ows m town Sht- .J \·,t •lly mtt!l"ested and w'-'11
hold a number of Cllllplays made vel"Rd in her community, coun•
by clubs of the county. _
_
IY, state. nation and the world 1_n
Suppose you we.re to interview which slic Ii, es. Thi.s woman ll
Mn. HD Homemaker m a &•_ven a good lea<kr! Where have you
Arkansas community. You m1,tlt met a person with II more charmlcam some surpraing fae.ts about inil l)('rtOnality? Where has she
her - about how llhe Is 1n keep- rea::ived meh wonderful trammg?
lflg up with th_e lllnes.
11 1.1 not \on: until you learn that
Here's a typical scene: You ap• he is a member of the local Home
proach a _ well-planned h~use Demoiutration Clu:,. There are
built to flt the surroundings, numerous other i;uch clubs m ~
properly landscaped _to enhance county, working under the 11.ud•
the be11u1y or the selling. A well• 1ance or their Home Demoruitra•
g,oo. med. .hou.sewire,
p~pe.rly lion Agent who has. bee. n traioed
dressed. greets you and invites and gets much or her mMenal
you in. She tells you she has J_ust Crom the Unlven1ty or Arkaruias
nm~hed freezing and conservmg Exteruiion Service
food for the family. On observ•
You thank her for her ume,
ing the inside of the house. Y_Ou bid farewell, and dnve away
find it."~". lively fum. ished with w,th a dee.per appreciation for
proper color harmony and there thlll orcaniuatlon and marvel at
are e,·1dences hen: and there of the many ways it has helped 1n
her taknts m arts and crafb. On building this hoiae, home, and
the Rw•ng machine is a carment wtcl!-ad)u:.ted family. Whoever
in the making and you learn that said, "It takes a h;.-ap of hvmg 1n
the family's clothes are more a~•' a hoiae to rru,ke it a home.' must
tractive ,as well as more econonn• have had this little homemaker
cal, by havm, bttn made at in mind. She had all the arui•
home. Other modem appliances wen!
in the house convmee you that all

I

H. D. Club County Council
Held Meeting Here Tues.
The Madison CoW1t7 Council of
H. D. Club, celeb~ted Arkansas
Home Ot:-monsltalion week by
holdinC lheu spr1n1 council me:e,tllljl last Tuesday. ~e meeli?g
was held at the Fi~t Bapttst
':Jiurch 1n Huntsville with eifhty•
nx members and guests attend•
ing. All COWlly dubs were reprellented except three.
The meelinf opened at 10:00
a.m. with Mn. Howard Stephens,
Council
Praldent,
presldlnc.
Singing was led by Mn. Doyle
Fa rrell with Mn. J oe Flowen at
the organ. Rev. Doyle Farn:11,
pastor of the Finl Baptist Chureh
conducted the devotional, hi., sub;leet being demonstration work as
1t pertain, to the lives of homemakers.
After the prayer, lead by Rev.
Farn:11, an "Evenin, Prayer" wu
llUng by the group. Mn. Doyle
Farrell sang a beautilul solo tm·
titled "I Don't Know About TO•
morrow".
Mn. Howard Stephen, int.roduced two council oUicen from
Benton County, who were iuesu,
and presenled them with cor.
'sages. Mn. Clarice Pope, Home
Economist for Oz.arb Elttlrie,
was a1llo introduced and presented with a corsage.
Mrs. J. B. Mc:Carty read an
original poem which won honor•
able mention in the State Poetry
Contest.
The Aurora Kitchen Band pre·
51:'nted three novelty numben,
dressed in perky aprorui and bonnets. which were greatly enjoyed
by the group

~ Combs H. O. Club stole I
the show with a humorous skit,
a take on on a style ahow.
Mr. W. R. Hart, Associate County Agent gave an excellent talk
on ..School Dropouts"', after which
he ahowed a croup of slides made
at the National Home Demon11tratlon Council meelin1 held in
Little Rock last October
A covered d.l'lh luncheon wu
held at noon wilh the Hunuville
and Kingston Home Demoruitra•
tion Clubs serving as hostessa
The afternoon pro(l"am wu
opened wlth group singing follow•
ed by a duet by Paula Counts and
Glendon Faulkner. A sprin& fashion show wu presented featuring
purehased en.sembles and origin•
al costumes made by the wearer.
wi_th twenty ~i,ht adulu and two
ch1l~ren partlClpaling. Solt organ
m1ts1c by Mn. Joe Flowers 11,•as
played dunnc the m_odeling
A busmt!A meehng was held
during which Mn. Willard Taylo_r
and_ Mrs. Frank Worley, Council I
Officen. made reporta on stat_e
meelinp attend~. The Council
bus trip wu ~ but no
date or place for vu1hng was de•
c1ded on.
Door Pz:iZes were awarded and
the . meetm1. adJoumed ~y
pe;;it1ng the 'Club Womans CollttL"
.
A lovely crafU diap~y was
made by memben attending.

re-I
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PERRY

COUNTY

CONGRATULATIONS
-""--=.....-

To All H. D. Women
Perry County Women

an

to be commended for their

many worthwhile proJectl
and we are proud of thalr
endeavors.

awp w.. AdlllM Ficold wh,.re
th<")'
vianted
the Wt:athn
Bur.. au. 0.- A1blll,aon of
Mn. ~u-1\a M. Glbha. ••~ in
char,re of t.M tour of UM a!z..
port. At tMI Wutb.r B~ruu
th1'Y wue shown lht' different

Ull'ltrumtnt.l

and

n:•

pb,ined their hmrtlont U\ rte·
r•rtl to txptttt'd wtalh.,.
chf.nlfU. Thf'l'I they touro-cl
tlM!' Vi1ual and ~ar Co11•
trol radiu~ wh,.1'1' they wttt
1hown tht.-lr functiona and
optrat1on.
The a:roup'a 1la-ht Rtlng
tour wH eulminated with a
delkloua lunrh at the Sky
Haven Rnt.a.urant.

County HD Ladies Center
to~~ t~ .. •1~i::n':.: ~~
when Mra. LonK, •-TOUr Little Rock, ~;;..ta~!nu~ir,::r~r~i~~:~
on• to tab ad~anU.11:f! of ,t~
Visit Art Center ::t~h. ~:';~~~~~ :;~"~:'e~
0

Perry
Count.y Council ated for all pe<iple of Arkan•
m.. m~ra, thirty in. a ll npn!- .... lO UM. The !rNUP q.W

;e~~"~rn 7w~~u~~·•Y ~~1~
• tour of Little R~k. an an·

~~;~~•;:--_

Alao

in

ro;r,~n~n•ndcl~:';,~
the

~llery

nu:~:~=~~ul'Sd::· ~nt ::-:i~!pl:y_ra~ (

hi -

Doroth)"

Bennett their first

!My

vaM

18 CLUBS
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POPE
COUNTY

•

Hat Fashion Show And Cave Featured /
At Pope County HD Council Meeting
A h11t fashion show and slides Pope CcM.mly 11·111 ,tudy

~~r; r~u~~ :se:1i~cr~og~~~
;1\

lll<'_ annual

Pope CftlmIv
sprmit Home Demons1ra1,,,n Coondl meeting May 8
n,r hat fa:,hlon J)l'"Qgram \\cb
rn- ('ntl'd 10 the ,i:roup followjog lunch. Mrs. fay Price of

lhl'I

:il~t:~~r c'.f;,~.:~1~htt~~l~~~~nls

Door 11111.M;. nl rainhals 11rrr
ur('S('n'··d to \.Ir~ :\htt1r Jordan
of A1 1.1rn; 1111d :\1r~ 1'. N HtL,h
of Dovrr b} Uu; <.:row :\fountain
110 Club. The Crow Mountain
Cl11h 11as m charge of rcgbtra-

/l•wrr. co1.mt~· niral art.~ and lion

m-rt>alion lca<k-r, :md Mike
An C)'l!-<>IM.f1rr oo makin::;
McLNln. retired R11ss,elt\·1llr vases ,rom 1JlSC,1rt1l-d llotUCll
narrated the wa$ l(iwn t.,y .\Ir~. \\ode J::oll
of Pott:w1Jl
M,l(j<'lint! hats wrre> M" Hob
M 11 s fo'rantts lluvcz.ak, a
Ellison and Mi.~ Mary A I i er st•!llur IW'fJIUl'r ut Ille ,n,. lbO"llrirn.
Pope Counly HD 111>111 -HI l.lull. prell(.'nlt.11 a
Ul,lent The 35 hal-; viev.ed by h~,d ncnmn trau,.,, MK' prethe v.oml'n "'l'rt' dc~igned and 1',H'\-d a l!la1;1u 11,IJh.:n v.,,~ en•
eon~tructcd by Mrs. Chff Mill- Jo} l'tl hy Uic wrou11 ,u the lunch
~p and Mrs R. D. Howell In t·on hO!ilL'tl 0)' lhl' J'ulli;vJllc JIU
a private cla,;.1 tauglll by Mc- 11uo
Lean
JIU,' bu 1111·
scs.~1<m v.o~ preThomas Jo'. Smith. U.S. Forest i-idCQ ovn IJ) l\lri;. L:urus LJW&-n·icc cng111ccr. stuJwed SJLOc., lil>n, t·oumy Hu u,uncil pre.~lof lhe recently distovercd Blau- dent. Mrx. \\-t1ync l\urd111 Jed
chard Springs Cavcm in Stone Ilic grou11 rn smging Ille rmuonCounty I-le tvmpared Ibis cal'• nl antm~m 1111<1 a n)·mn 'i' tic
crn to th(" Carlsbad Caverns of ucvuuorm!, · uur Lui to ScrvNew Mcxko
KX',' Willi plC.-;('lltb.l oy 1\1 r S
Drtails uf the cJ11ckcn cooking t.arl llon011, cu1,mty dc\·otJOnal
conlc~t lo be he'·! at Arkan~as rcaocr.
Tl't'h Jun!' 6 1n l"'lfljUf!Cil(lfl \\ l!h
Mrs George RCC\'CS, coon ty
lhe Poultry ~·t· thal were giv- srcrclary, read uie mmu1c~ v1
1•n b\· f.fr O'Brien. f>t,adlme ure 1..a:i 1111:CUng and gpve the
for i-ntr1c-s is May Z6. En I ry t1i.-;u;urer1 rrj)Urt. 1(1111 ca It
11t,n1b ma} Ix- obtamed at the was an~v.en-d ll)' each member
t'Xlrn;ton rn;ice office in th<' rtsmg 11,nc11 lier u .. ,11., \<i"'~ ci:111ha~mt'nt (l( lbc Pope County 1.-d '!he mceung 11,as dl,/lU&Cd
t~>urthou.se
v.11h U1e 110 Ol'llt'UJctMl.
Miu \'irJ:inia Pollard. a:-._<;0AppruXimatdy BS pen;ons,
JUl•tale Ill> a.i.;ent, spoke brtcf• n!presenung clu~ l1um au
h· on S('lectm>, a11d 1,1reparing u~~r me count}, attemtt."d lhe
plaut material for ~ in dried council meetmg.
arra1111rmenls. HO clubs in
Ji.u lk',,1l;ncr,
tilmw

POPE COUNTY HAT WORKSHOP
(L. to R.) M.rs. MillOn Howell, Mrs.
Tom Shoptaw, Mrs. Harold Wilson,
Mrs. Fay Price

Pope County opened their program with
this thought, ' 1Every day Is a bright new opportunity, clouded only by yesterday's mistakes."
They believe in creative ability as shown by
their spring hat workshop. Mrs. Fay Price
attended a private class on hat designing taught
by M.r. Mike McUlne, a retired professional
designer . Mrs. Price then gave the instructions
to 65 women who participo.ted in the hat workshop
The hats, of all colors and shapes, were made of
imported Swiss braid. Some covered Crames and
some were wound on hat blocks and stitched.
Demonstrations of hat materials. equipment,
linings and special techniques for a professional
look were included. HO Agent Mary Alice
O'Brien, Associate HO Agent Virginia Pollard,
Mrs. Roy Simpson, Mrs. Ernest Meyers and
Mrs. Curtis Lawson assisted with the workshop.
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O DEMONSTRATION 41:"
0
WORK

S£RV\G~
As we

recoani&e

Arkanaa,

Home Demonstrulon Club
Week, borne m•ke111 ■ nd 4-H
Club members throushout the
county are bt1ln~ lhelr
9eCOndh■Ucenturyofeduca•

tlon.aJ work batfdon Inform.a•
tloa obtained throuah P■ nlcl
patio11 In home demon1tntlon
clubJ. 4-U dub. and ~lal
Uue"t IJ'OUPI tau1ht by the
home demorutntlon l.lffll u

Mrs, Buel D. JonH, Youth Leader,
Scott County CouncU ot Hcme Dem-

onstration Clubs, presented 4-H
Club Awards durinr, 4-H Club bards
program .

■

pan of lhe over-au pro,:ram

of the Cooperative A1ricultur-

~.:,"i,«•J!~~t
H. D. A

~OU~

~hundred ■ndalxty-one

women

In 14 Home t>emon.
st ■tlOn clubt: more than 100
tirls lo 4-H club work; and
special

lr,terett

a:roui,s are rt'Ctn·,..,

lnform■-

cla&lll!;I

for

tlon In human rel ■Uoru. nu-

trttiOl'J, clothlna, hoin.h1.1. home

home fumlahlna,
personality. ■nd -,clal Im•
p ovemrnt u mHTIJ for ffl•
m■na1emimt.

h1nced ptrlDnal and farnllr
dev.lopment.
Extenalon home economics
uec:0neerntdwllhallasPttbl

~!/:e~itlc,n';i';.~ and

tlu!lr

In-

The Home Oem.orutratlo.n
agtont ban educ1tor Htor job
l1 to toocouure fam.l!le, to
analne lhei ptnent aih1at10n
and to 1JUPl)l7 them with lnfv.-m11ion that will help lhern
tornaktowbatever cl11nse they
fl"el Is detirablto, whl'thc-r it
be a ~toled kittohen. a new
bouw a family bud.let, or a
recreation l'C'lll<'r for their
community
'The ultmaie roal ofHome
Economics In Exten:lk>n I.I the
develOPment of citizens who
■ re CONCIOUI of their obllp•
llon1 to community and nttion,
and of fam!Ues that rive thelr
membersahla}ldq;ttc-ofltl•
blhty and tomotlonal tecurl•
ty· Mr1. S:.ttt concluded.
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5EBA5TIAN
COUNTY
ome Demonstration Clubs
Tell Achievements

Member3 in Sebnstiaa county celebrated Arkansas Hone Demonstration
liieek at

t.1EJ

boarJ meetings .

Soutt- council president, hr~. Lutt.er Carson

says , 1",,,e wish to pay tribute to the org&n:i7'.ation tr.at Ma at-rved. \JS so
well .

We would like to call to the :Jttention of other people the benc.fit

of Hmr.e Ilenonstration Club work . 11

Dayton , Palestine and Greenwood Hate Demonstration C)uba arranced
displays in store window

in di.f'ferent CQlll.lmit1e •

Hartford C.,~;b l",eld

oren how.e - - dur:l.ng this tune the clothirit leadel', 1-'rs . ,uittos Hu:ilton,

conducte a work.ehoi:; on fittint basic 111.lsllns, follcn.-:lng • :\attem alteration
workshop .
Hackett Cl 1b sponsored a famil.y rri.ght picnic.

Fourteen clubs within

tJ:e Fort o)JlUth area cooperated with the Chamber of Connerco conmi.ttee on
its cmn.paicn to clean ur,, pick up aad "ix up .
H~ Demonstration cmmcil presidents were interdewed on TV
and fa.;o other o.fficors were interviewed on radio .
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~A5HINGTON

COUNTY
In •.,, bill( ton

ou.nty, Arl e.n.

E.

ome
non - t .. on Club lu ek , on
a ... unty bfu::1. , i. 1<.nnut..l ., >b-

serveo wi t'.1 t..n e 1cetfrna... ,;our.
:i'hit J r 94 WOJl.€:1 t:1. nrt:-e \,;hL!"te l
bu CE vidt c the ldo a.:1d US L.J
.rerden: at ercc, f., .iE 1uri; t':len
on to >rin, i i
or unch at t?:le
heritcge Ca.feterit. , rnd u

ui !ed

tour of +he cit., w-i th ui e ... _rom
,hfl l-'Omtn' e oivi ion o:i the Cham•
ber cf l,;llm:nerce.

H0,1E DE,t0'.\'.STR.\TIO" TOL'R-~innely-four home clcmon:-lratlon c I u bwomen participated in the llnnual tour 11poni<1rcd Tuep.dar by the county council.
Amonr those boarding one of the thr~ rharten,,I bu~ea for the one-<lay trip to
f-wrt'oxie and Springfield, .Mo. were (I. to r.) ,1rs. )targuet Brownfield, )fr!I.
Cecil Farrar, Mr.~. James Bryan, )frs. Tryon Ll!Wi9 {on top Ntep), )!rs. Opal
Stephem1, Mrl'I. Lloyd Haye!< and )lrii. Dotl'on Lewtll.

J.n o.ddit.:on , e ch ;::.,.ub 1ndivi J.ally
ple.ns ont.i.ona
ve"lts ucn e tour:c.,
fe"li.L.11' :ii hti, .n:! picnic .
our:
thi 3e r in1.: u e ine to F rt Smith,
notne to the Oni ver 1 ., of rk ·m'" El.£ uueeU?..., an
\:"'h~~ to in1ere:..ting recr,..at.1.in-1 c ot_ in he r..re,a,.

Z.4
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CLUBS
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YELL

COUNTY
WE SALUTE THE

HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUBS
OF

YELL COUNTY
FOR THE FINE WORK THEY ARE DOING TO
MAKE YELL COUNTY A BETTER PLACE IN
WHICH TO LIVE.

PLANNING HD WEEK _ Hembt.n ol the Yell County HD Counc:U are 1hown above as they were
making plant for observinl Arkansas HD Week. Those in lbe pkture are (left to right): Mrs. o. A.
Underwood, Mrs. R. L. Choate, lfiu Anlla MH Fd •• .Id.rs. Doaald Hood, Mn. Lemoyne Barnett, ?drt.
J. o. Humbard and Mn. Evelyn Welch.

atronser families. It builds ttnmR•
n . commun!Uu and • 1trong:u

nation.
This year the Yell County 1roup
The 111umal Oo-.,l'r show was also "'oukl like lo acquaint the work•

I

:Her.'.:::;'.:.w':!:';:.:..::;, ;:,;; :',!, :::~•d~::: .~;,::•:::

24 Clubs In County ~:iu~_ai::~ ~rd~= ~:=~~o~:r:•~ ,::.!:~!'.:
""""""" . . ., , : -.:~': :':\, "';:,; J!".::~· Observe HD Week ~c:,i:::,
~~

1
~1

rounty homt' grounds leader, wai proceulng plant& the polll!rl thal
chairman of the show with lotrs show bulletins that are available to

. There are _z.i home demoostra•

Local club.I are busy, 100, wllh
for their own loul
KJnpton, Rover. Gum

ltOG clubs with "82 me.mben ln actlvitie1

Yell ~ty. HD ls a part of the lr<IUPI',

Arkanm Home ~mOIUtratiOCI W~k, May 3-1, la beinl ol>Krved
ln Ve.U Cowity under the lude.rslnp of the Yell County UD Council
officert. Heading this group it Mrs. 0. A Underwood, Sprinl
Creek. president; Mrs. R. L. Choate, Chlclr.alab, vice.-pttsident,
Mn. J_ D. Humbard, Danville, vln,illc club1 joined with the
secretary; Mn. OOCla1d Hood, 0111, county officers 10 be hoiteMU to
reporter; Mrs. J. D. Settle, Ard, • coffee for the DanvWe business
PHl•Pttside11t; and .Mrs. Lemoyne and pro(e.ulonal men ind women.
Barnell,
Cblclr.alah, hilltorlan. This C"Offee wu to 1how their 1pMu. Evelyn B. Welch and MiH preclatlon for the fine cooper••
Anna Mae Felli, home demOGJtra- lion shown over the ye.an. f1tty•
Uon agents, serve H advisors to four atlended, On Friday, Dardathe croup,
nelle. HD Club wlll also have a
Monday momin&, members from C()ffee for the Dardaodle bualnes1
the Danville, Sprina Creek, Bdle- people.
viUe, Ranger, Hanna, and .Mar•

~len:~ai~~ce.;!
Home Econom1u of the Unlver·
lily of Arkansas ,nd the U.S. De
p•rtme.nt of Agrieulture. It is
financed by county,
Rate and
federal funds
Home demon.str1tion work Is a
part of the nation-wide •dult edu•
cation program In home ei:onomks
,nd family Ille. It ii desigrmd 10
bring families the knowledge, e,:perlences and the understanding
that will enable .them to adjust to
t~elr t'ver.chan'1!1~ world _at e~ernsing levels of U111ng. As it builds

::~~l'fai:1~: nr;~•:!1.~!!!th:I
Potluck dinners with lnvitatiOllll t~
pn»pe.ctlve members will take
plate In Wing MarvlQvl\le and
Chkkalah.
'
Danville HO members will make
II tour of lnterestln1 placu in Llt•
tie Roci
Other clubs that will work on
community projects during th\1
time are Ard, Gravelly, Mosley,
Lakeview Plainview. Uberty Hall
Ola. Nn: nope, Mt' Carmel and
Waveland.
_ _ __ _

r

